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Geography

Q. Where is B ttbvg. the site 
• f  th e G ern iaB  m ilita ry  
cemetery that Reagaa visitedr 

A. Bitburg is a  town hi die
Rhineland Palatinate, near the 
W est Germ an-Luxem bourg 
border.

Calendar
Volleyball

. TODAY
•  T h e o r ie n ta tio n  

volunteers at the new animal 
shelter, scheduled for 4 p.m. 
with the Big Spring Humane 
Society and Janie Edwards of
the pnhf >
cancelled. The program w ill be 
rescheduled.

•  The United Way Volleyball 
Tournament begina at 6 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp.

THURSDAY
BlCî SiniBOn lO« •sOSws 3KŜ %

and Kindergarten students is to
day. Full day kindargarteo and 
Head S tart atndenta must 
register at the Lakeview Gym 
fr m  1 p.m. to S p.m. H a lf-ay  
kindergarten students abould at
tend orientation sessions at 
Kentwood or Marcy Schools. 
Programs begin at 2 p.m.

•  The United Way Volleyball 
Tom wmieet begina at 6 p.m. at 
the B ig Spring Federal Prison 
Camp.

•  Th e H ow ard County 
H istorical Commission w ill 
meet at 10 a.m. Thursday in the 
Howard County Library.

•  Federal retirees w ill meet 
at 9:30 a.m. A program w ill be 
presented by Mrs. Robert Boon- 
ington and her music students at 
10 a jn ., followed by a businesa 
meeting.

•  People who have been cer
tified for May 1965 may pick up 
their food commodities through 
the West Texas Opportunities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
Program  from 8:15 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at the National Guard Ar
mory on FM 700. All recipients 
must have their certification 
card with them in ordo- to 
receive the food. This is the only 
day commodities will be given 
out.

•  T h e R e tir e d  S en io r 
Volunteer Program is honoring 
th e R S V P  vo lu n tee rs  o f 
Coahoma at an awards banquet 
at 6 p.m. at the Coahoma School 
cafeteria.

•  The H eritage Musem 
Chuckwagon Party is at 7 p.m. 
at the Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

•  A free fingerprinting pro
gram w ill be offered for pre
schoolers to teens at the 
Medicine Shop pharmacy.

Cloudy
A 20 percent chance of rain is 

tn today’s forecast with highs 
r e a c h in g  th e  lo w  90s. 
Southeasterly winds are blowing 
5 to 15 miles per hour. Tmnor- 
row, skies will be sunny with 
highs in the mid 90s. Southerly 
w i ^  w ill be blowing 10 to 15 
miles per hour.
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Crestwood Mobile Homo ComTnuhiify residonts Russell and Jane Reeves talk with their neighbor, Carol Bickham, about a notica to 
move out of the park. -r>

O n  n o t i c e
.  I

M obile  hom e residents angered by forced m ove
ByKEELYCOGHLAN

fll dtf BBI Is -cpUui ffritcT
Crestwood Mobile Home C(»nmunity 

tenants say they are upset because park 
owner Gil Cuadra last week gave them 
notice to move out of the park by May 31.

Oiadra, the San Antonio developer who 
also owns the landmark Hotel Settles 
downtown, has failed to delivo- on promises 
to tenants, according to two families at the 
pork.

Cuadra, they say, told them in November 
they could remain until some of the new 
mobile home construedon was completed 
so they could decide whether to trade jn  
their homes for the new homes that would 
be permanently attached to the lots in the 
park.

Cuadra said Tuesday in a telephone inter

view  be had originally planned to work 
'around the current tenants, but “ defective" 
and aging sewer, water and gas lines have 
made his plans inoperaMe.

“ When we bou^t the park, we wanted to 
revitalize it, using the existing sewer a ^  
water lines,”  Cuadra said Tuesday morn
ing in a telephm  interview.

But to repair and improve the sewer, 
water and gas lines, evoyth ing must be cut 
off, he said.

“ Everything is backing ig>,”  he said, 
referring to the delays in starting construc
tion. “ There’s no way we can work around 
the people there.”

The notice to move has left the 20 remain
ing fam ilies in the park with few options in 
moving, according to Russell and Jane 
Reeves and Carol Bickham.

According to the Reeves and Bickham, 
one month’s notice isn’t enough lo locate 
another lot at trailer park.

Lots in most other local parks aren’t 
large enough for their trailers. Reeves and

Home Parii, wUch does tove large lots, 
a two-year waiting list and does not accept 
chilcfam, they say.

Another mobile home park is in the pro
cess o f being sold. “ You can’t rent anything 
there,”  B iddiam said.

Russell Reeves said he wanted to buy a 
lot on Wren that has “ an old shack,”  tear 
down the building and hook-up his mobile 
home. *

But city ordinance only permits manufac-

Atoving page 2-A

Clinic
head
quits

Hogan Clinic, 
■ Tues-

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff W riter

Richard Lehigh, administrator 
of the Idalone and 
said today he had 
d ay, e ffe c t iv e  
immediately.

“ To sum it 
I ’ve pretty w ^  
com p leted  the 
tadi I  was assign
ed to when I came 
h e re ,”  Leh igh  
said when con- 
ta c te d  a t h is
home today. “ It’s time to move 
on. .

Lehigh said, “ I wasn’t tired. In 
this type o f work (clin ic ad
m inistration) there is always 
som eth ing that doesn ’ t run 
smoothly. There is always some 
ifisagreem enf.”

Bw, “ I did resign,”  be said.
Malone and Hogan Clinic is own

ed by the doctors who maintain of
fice space in the clinic, according 
to Doyle Lamb, assistant a ^  
m in is tra to r . M a lon e-H ogan  
Hospital, which is adjacent to the 
clinic, is owned by the Hospital 
Corporation of America. The dinic 
and the hospital are separate and 
are managed SQwrateiy.

Lamb said that the clinic Is under 
the direction of a board o f directon 
composed of doctors from the 
clinic. This board is responsible for 
hiring personnel and for accepting 
resignations.

“ Tliey have the authority for the 
total operatioi^of the clinic,”  Lamb 
said. Board pm ident is Dr. Rudy 
Haddad.

The directors are elected from 
the 18 doctors who make up die 
membership of the clinic. The 
board m etnbers ‘ ‘ have total 
responsible of running the clinic 
through an administrator.”  
*Lam b said he did not know when 
Lehigh w ill be replaced. “ 1 don’t 
know what will happen. They will

Clinic page 2-A

Davis vows pact on dow ntow n parking
By KEELY COGHLAN•

Staff Writer
To park or not to park.
This is the question confronting downtown 

business owners and city ofticials at odds 
over a year-old (Mxlinance that prohibits 
parking on the sidewalks.

In an attempt to work out a solutim to the 
dilemma, city ofticials are arranging a 
meeting with merchants upset about recent 
enforcem ent o f the ordinance. C ity 
M anager Don D avis said Tuesday 
afternoon.

Downtown merchants, angered when told 
tiieir SO-year-old parking practices violated

a year-old ordinance, have said they will 
f l^ t  (Mty Hall and have asked to appear at 
the next council session.

“ We want to arrive at a mutually 
satisfactory agreement (with the mer
chants),”  Davis said.

The problem, according to Davis, started 
with a lawsuit in Midland in which the 
courts issued a $1 million award in civil 
damages against the city because obstaclee 
in the city right-of-way contributed to an 
accident.
■ To avoid the same situation happening in 
Big Spring, City Attorney Doyle Chrtis 
drafted a law prohibiting sidewalk parking.

Davis said. That ordinance was passed in 
January 1964.

State law also prohibits obstructions in 
pedestrian right-of-ways, Davis said.

Downtown merchants, however, 
customer parking on their sidewaUu, 
miasible for more than half a century, i 
not impede pedestrian traffic.
. “ The only pedestrians we have 

winoa,”  said James Norwood, owner of 
Wilson Auto Electric (k>. on Third Street.

But Davis said the issue of safety is still 
the city’s primary concern with the or- 
dinance. “ C ^  intent is not to put anyone out 
of business,”  he said.

say

are

But some merchants say they fear the ef
fects of the legialation would do just that — 
decrease the traffic at their businesses 
drastically because Big Spring customers 
“ won’t walk across the street.”

Norwood and W illie Battle, owner of 
W illie’s (^ e ,  say their customers have no 
place to park except in front o f tbetr 
businesses on Third Street.

Norwood and Battle have led a petition 
<^ve to appear on the next council agenda.

According to Battle, her cafe would go out 
o f business and she could not afford to move

Parking page 2-A

Coed wins merit scholarship
Big Spring senior picked for prestigious 4’year aw ard

Kristi Grim es, daughter o f Jerry and Katie 
Grim es of 1604 Osage, has 
w on a N a tion a l M erit 
Scholarship.

Grim es, a senior at B ig 
Spring H i^  School, is plan
ning a career in medicine.
She w ill attend Texas A&M 
University.

She was one o f 2,450 win
ners nationwide for the 
scholarship.

M ore than 1 m illion  
students in 16,000 schools 
entered the competition for 
the Bcbolarshipe. \ Students 
com pete by taking the PSAT/NMSQT test.

Last fa ll, some 15,000 participants, the top 
scorers in each state, w ere announced as

I
KkisTi eaiM at

sem ifinalists. The finalists w ere selected from  
that 15,000.

Winners are selected by ofticials o f the sponsor 
college or university they plan to attend. College 
officia ls determ ine the amount of the scholarship 
within a range o f 11,000 to $8,000 over the four 
years of undergraduate study.

Grim es has been named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School students. She has won the 
presidential endowed scholarahip from  Texas 
A4M  University, and is a m ember o f the National 
Honor Society. She is ranked 4th in her 
graduating class. '*

She has been a Key (Hub calendar g irl, a 
scholarship tennis award m em ber and u Spandsh 
club member. . .

She participated in the U itjven ity  o f Texas 
honors colloquium in July, 1984.

A bulMezer rams into an oM storage facility at ttia raUraag frilght 
yard Tuesday. Union Pacific said TiMsday Nia tralght etottan may ha 
tarn dawn later this year but that plans are to build Hrst a aaw alfica 
bunding.
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Banquet honors school district workers
By CAROL BALDWIN 

SUIT Writer
H ie mood was opbsat Hwsday 

as Suamintendaet l^mii U se and 
the S ifn a l Mountain Singers 
serenatM  dnem  ot B ig Spring 
school (Hstrict employees Tuesday 
during the annual endHd'the-year 
banquet sponsored by the local 
chapter o f the Texas State 
Teecben Aasodatlao.

Dorothy Humphreys emceed the 
event. Humphr e y  is outgoing 
president o f the TCTA chapter.

The Signal Mountain Singers pro
vided some good, old-fashioned 
b a rb e rs h o p  s in g in g . T h e  
lighthearted entertainment set the 
meod for an evening set aside each 
3rear as an opportunity to say 
“ thank you”  to employes who have 
given years of service to the local 
district.

The Signal Mountain Singers in
cludes IBse, former high school 
bend-directer Dan Conlesr; band 
director R i ^  M itcbdl, Green, 
and a d m in is t r a to r  W ad e  
Burroughs.

Chris Sbowalter of KBST raetto 
and John Wiisoo, minister of music 
at First United Methodist Church, 
round out the group.

“ We’re here to have a good 
time,”  Hise told eraidoyees. “ It’s 
been a difficult year...but it hasn’t 
been a bad jea r,”
^H ise presented retiring district 
personnel w ith plaques com
memorating theiryears of service. 
“ It has been our privilege to work 
with you these many yearn,”  Hise 
said. “ We’re going to miss these 
people.”

Rriiring this year are D. Ball,

B i« Spring Independent School District employees 
Martha Fielder, Carlos Humphrey and Emily 
Easley were henorad Tuesday night for their service

M ary Bril, Harrid Bentley, J-.B. 
CusUng; EmQy Easley, Martha 
Fielder, AUene Hamilton, Maurice 
Jennings, Lola Kilman, Nettie 
M iller, M orris Molpus, Ruth 
Salisbury, C.W . Tanner and 
D(»t>thy Tidwell.

Pat Lawrem^ Porothy Smith, 
W ic llin d  and Jera ldWanda

WUson.

Pins were given to personnel 
with 10,15,20,25,30 and 35 years of 
service to the district.

R eceiving 20-year-pins w ere 
Tom Adams, D. BaO, Bernice 
Daniels, Iva Horn, Mildred Wright 
andBenNeri.

Retiree Fielder received a pin 
Jior 35 years o f service, w U le 
Easley, another retiree, received a 
pin for 30 years of service. Also 
receiving a 30-year-pin was Carlos 
Humphrey.

R eceiving 15-year-pins w ere 
Stella Baraard, Gladene Cate, 
Josefa Duran, Rosalinda Gonzales, 
K ay  H epner, H azel H older, 
M au rice  Jenn ings, Im ogens 
M oore, M atias Perez, N o llie  
Teague, Roger Tucker, Lilliam  
V a lfe  and Jean Wilder.

Receiving 25-year-pins w ere R eceiving 10-year-pins w ere 
Ruth Budke, W i l^  Cunningham, Melva Andnson, G le n ^  Brown, 
Jo Hazel Dawson^ Lopsoe Jones, Shirley BurgessyWade Burrou|d»,

Outgoing officers o f several 
organizations introduced officers 
for the coming.year. H u m ph ry 
introduced Betty Cox as president 
o f theTSTA. GUy Griffith, outgoing 
p res id en t o f the C lassroom  
Teachers Association, introduced 
new president DeWayne Wallace. 
Jeanine M cKim m ey, outgoing 
president o f the Association of 
Texas Professional Educators, in
troduced new president Kathy 
Tarazas.

Sheriff’s Log

Thief takes rocfflhg material
Keith Bagnell told Howard Coun

ty sheriff’s deputies yesterday that 
someone strie roofing materials 
valued at $1,300 from a mobile 
home in the Tubbs addition.

A deputy’s report of the theft 
sys that the material was stolen

between 7:45 a.m. on Monday and 
4:15 p.m. on Tuesday.

a District Court Judge James 
Gregg sentenced Domingo Galayiz 
Jr., 24, o f 301NE 7th to flve years in 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions. Galaviz was arrested on Jan. 
3 at Bob Brock Ford and ch a fed  
with burglary. He has been given 
credit for 23 days served in county 
jail.

rently. He was given credit for 52 
days served in county jail.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Rormie O’Neal, 44, of Lubbock to 
county ^ il for Texas Department 
of Public Safety traffic warrants 
riuirgliig him til t h poBSMStHg no

•  Ricardo T. Gomez, 25, of 
Ackerly was sentenced to six years 
in prison for delivery of a controll
ed sutMtance and five years on 
possession of marijuana over four 
ounces. Bothsentraices udD roncur-

driver’s license and failure to ap
pear. He was released after paying 
a $132 fine.

•  Deputies arrested Kenneth 
Roy Perry, 25, of 811N. Gregg on a 
warrant charging him with issuing 
a bad check. He was released after 
paying a fbia to Justice of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin’s office.

•  Police transferred Andrew B. 
Marquez, 25, of 610 NW 8th to coun
ty ja il after he was arrested oA 
revocating his probation for a prior 
DWI ju d ^ en t and possession of 
marijuana. He was released on 
$1,500 bond set by Municipal Judge 
Melvin Daratt. He was noTSiraign- 
ed on the revocation charge.

Police Beat
Burglars take chairs, stereo

Burglars took $2,775 offum iture, 
inclwting 120 chairs, this weekend 
from a warehouse at 207 N.E. Se
cond, Juana Mendoza of 901 N. 
Gregg told police. —

Taken in the burglpy were; 60 
straight-backed dining room 
chairs, covered in brown vinyl with 
gray metal lem , valued at $1,200; 
40 yellow vinyl dining room chairs 
with wooden legs, valued at $800; 
20 yellow tweed contoured chairs 
with chrome legs, valued at $400; 
an FM-AM s tem  receiver and 
turntable cabinet, vlaued at $175; 
and a white and chrome ice box, 
valued at $200.

The burglary occurred between 
noon S atu i^y and 5 p.m. ’Tuesday, 
according to the police report. 
B u r^ rs  entered the warehouse by 
tearing the hasp and lock from the 
double-siding doors at the rear of 
the building, the report stated.

•  Burglars also stole two 
vacuum cleaners and attachments 
between 5 p.m. Thursday and 9 
a.m. Tuesday from the Kirby Co. of 
Big Spring at 901 Mi Johnson, Peggy 
Robertson told police. ’The vacuum 
cleaners were valued at 12,050.

•  David Rhotan of Custom 
Builders and Woodworkers at 1600 
W. Fourth trid police burglars stole 
a 7V4-inch saw and two paint guns 
from the company between 3:30 
p.m . Monday and 8:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. .

The saw and the paint guns were 
valued at $166 each, the report 
stated. Burglars also stole a bank 
bag with papers after they entered 
the building by prying *  window

open.
a Two bikes were stolen from 

different residences in the 2200 
block of Cecilia in the last two 
days, police rqxnts show.

Jessica Rubio of 2106 Cecilia told 
police a black and silver 20-inch 
boy’s bicycle was stolen from her 
house between 8:30 a.m. to noon 
Tuesday. The bike was valued at 
$90.

Maxey Brashears of 2204 Cecilia 
told poUce someone stole a black 
20-inch boy’s bicycle with no 
fenders from her residence bet
ween 10 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Tues
day. ’The bike was valued at $70.

•  Dolores Rivera of the Mayo 
Ranch at 1202 E. Third told police a 
tenant left without paying $108 for 
rent between 11 a.m. Friday and 11 
a.m. Tuesday.

•  Vandals Monday night broke 
windows at three businesses.

Windows were broken at Carver 
Pharmacy at 310 E. Ninth, where 
damage was estimated at $100; 
Trimway Janitorial Service at 212 
W. H iird, where damage was 
estimated, at $10; and at Betty 
Lou’s Lounge at 1012 W. Third, 
where damage was estimated at 
$75.

•  Someone also damaged a 
coaxial cable connector at 9:45 
p.m. Turaday at the KWKI radio 
station at Interstate 20 and FM 700, 
police reports show. Damage was 
estimated at $50.

•  Police ’Tuesday night arrested 
Austin Stephenson, 20, o f 3905 
Hamilton in the 1200 block r i Har
ding on a capias warrant.
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Big Spring firemen 
wash down leak

Spring firemen ’Tuesday 
Idown

Big
washed down a gasoline leak in the 
Dairy Queen parking lot at 1009 
Lamesa, according to department 
reports.

Two firemen were called at 7:23 
a.m. to clean up the leaking fuel 
from a parked 18-wheeler tractor- 
trailer rig owned by Maypole 
Packers of Hobbs,.N.M. The rig  
was driven by Lad Teague of 
Hobbs, N.M., the report stated.

Judge declares mistrial in case
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

StafTWrltcr
Howard County J u ^ e  Milton 

Kirby declared a mistrial Tuesday 
night after an all male six-member 
jury did not reach a unanimous 
decision in its final verdict on a 
driving while intoxicated charge 
against a Big Spring man.

County attorney Tim  Yeats, who 
prosecuted the case, said there was

Albert Rodriguez, 53, o f 103 Canyon 
would be presented a ^ in  “ in about 
a month <h* so.”

Rodriquez was defended by Big 
Spring attorney Wayne Bums.

Jurors delib erate nearly 2% 
hours after bearing testimonies

from  U  persons mduduig Howard 
County Commissioner O.L. (Louis) 
Brown and watching a videotape of 
Rodriquez perform ing sobriety 
tests at the time of his booking.

Jack Barber who was chosen as 
presiding jw or said the videotape 
Mfas the most invortant piece ot 
evidence used in  reaching a deci
sion. Jurors requested replays of 
the v id eo ta p e ,  d u rin y  
deliberation a ^  “ after we looked 
at it two or three times, two per
sons who first said not guilty 
changed their mind,”  Barba* said.

The final jury count was five per
sons ruling guilty and one person 
nding not guilty.

Parking- it.ull

Continued from page 1-A
if the law

were enforced.
Davis confirmed that the city 

had just started to enforce the or
dinance, and said he couldn’t ex- 
[dain th e reason for the dday. The 
city has been oiforcing the or
dinance on a “ complaint basis,”  he 
said.

The ordinance has not been a 
priority, and the city just started 
efforts to enforce the ordinance on 
a m<H« wideqwead scale “ a week

Moving
Continued from page 1-A

tured bousing, complete 
with masonry, in a residm tially 
zoned area. He could only place his 
mobile home there if none of his 
neighbors objected and the city 
council approved a temporary one- 
year permit.

That leaves little choice but pur
chasing land and placing their own 
utilities on it, they say.

“ You can’t buy land and dig a 
septic tank and drill a well for 
water in 30 days,”  said Bickham. 
“ You just can’t get it all done.”

Bickham said her fam ily is try
ing to sell their home, but has had 
to drop their price from $8,000 to 
$1,500. “ We could leave, abandon 
our mobile home (like another 
park tenant), but we just aren’t 
ready to ruin our credit. It’s such a
helpless feeling.' 

■rtief! fam ilies say they want more 
time to move and assistance in fin
ding a place to move. Cuadra, 
however, said he has been helpful, 
returning this month’s rent and 
forgiving back debts.

“ I undmtand it costs money to 
relocate. That’s why we returned 
this month’s checks,”  C ^dra said. 
“ Most developers would charge

this month’s rent and kick them 
out.”

When told the Reeves said they 
had not received their check, 
(Quadra said the check would be 
returned. And he offered to meet 
with tenants and the Big Spring 
Herald to settle the tenants’ 
differences.

He says be has tried to accom
modate the park tenants. “ We’ve 
spent thousands of dollars moving 
piimple in the park (to the back 
areas),”  CTuadra said. “ I ’ve made 
a 180 percent effort to help them.”

“ There are a lot of people with 
lots. A  lot o f people could move on
to lots in the country. There’s only 
so much I can do,”  he said. “ I tried 
to be fa ir.”

B ickham  and the R eeves, 
however, say they want to remain 
inside Big ^N*ing city lim its so 
their children can attend Big Spr
ing schools instead of Forsan or 
Coahoma schools.

“ The park’s an eyesore,”  Cuadra 
said. *T’d like to get on and get the 
thing done.”

That view of the park is one of the 
few things in the dispute that 
Bickham, the Reeves and Cuadra 
agree on.

Clinic
Continual from page 1-A 

be considering someone to fill that 
slot. It make take two weeks, two 
months or longer.”

The administrator of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, John Bingtom, 
has also resigned his position. 
Bingham said last week that he is 
being transferred by the Hospital 
Corporafion of America and did not 
plan to move until sometime in 
June.

Lehigh ’s w ife Sherry is an

employee of the hos^tal.
As for future p lan , Lehigh said, 

“ We’re looking at otlier clinic ad
ministrative opporflinities arAund 
the country. There is nothing 
definite. We like the good people of 
Big Spring, but (the clinic j ^ )  is 
the only administrative job”  in the 
area. “ Unless some opportunity 
opens iq>. we w ill have to move.”

Lehigh had been administrator 
of the hospital for 2(4 years.

f-’ I ’ .’ l M ' ; t r t  h’ % 263-1151

1

ta  Mm  district. Fialdar served JU  years with the 
district, Humphrey and Easley, each served 30 
years.

Rdbeoca OortOB, Gand Drake, 
Robert Garcia, Nelda Glenn, Ron 
Logbdek, Lee Lowery, Jessye 
Myles, Addie Peterson, Patricia 
Rhotan, Corene S c h a fe r , C lovie 
Shirey, Harlan Smith, Luz Torres 
and raia RfiBiains.

or two ago,”  Davis said.
Davis, however, denied that the 

increased enforcem ent efforts 
were related toa complaint against 
form er city council candidate Dan
ny Heckler, who received a ticket 
for idolafion o f the ordinance.

Accooxling to Battle, Heckler was 
ticketed for parking his car on the 
sidewalk at Danny’s T-Tops on 
Gregg, and complained b ^ u s e  
the city was not enforcing the or
dinance at otber<> businesses in 
town.

Weather
Tlw Fbrwcast

Low 
Temperatures

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
Warm w  C o ld -v^  

O pciu ded -w - Stationary i

Local
A 20 percent chance of rain is in today’s forecast. Highs should 

be in the lower 90s with winds blowing southeasterly, 5 to 15 miles 
per hour. Tonitfit, skies w ill be partly cibwty with less than a 28
percent chance rain. Southeasterly winds will be blowing 5 to. 10

"hw inm U rw -miles per hour. By Thursday, skies be sramy w ith ' 
ing southerly, 10 to 15 miles per hour. Highs will be in the mid 9Qs.

State
Heavy thunderstorms, accompanied by howling winds, hail and 

frequent lightning roared across a vast section of Texas early 
today.

Hail ranging from the size of peas to the size of baseballs pep- 
poed  down as the thunderstorms roared across sections of the 
(honcho Valley, High Plains and western sections of North Texas.

Baseball size hail was reported in Hale (bounty, northwest of 
Lubbock. Ping pong hall size hail was reported in a  severe 
thunderstorm that moved across Lubbock just after midnight.

Hail and high winds caused some damage, but no injuries at 
Lubbock, the National Weather Service said. Some glass was 
broken in an apartment complex at Lubbock a ^  there was otho* 
damage.

Winds gusted to 63 mph when the storms moved Abilene before 
dawn.

Forecasters issued a severe thunderstorm watch for (Central 
Texas until mid-moming and warned that the storms would pack 
damaging hail, damaging winds,-frequent lightning and hravy 
rainfall as they moved across the rest of the northern portion 
Texas.

The intense thunderstorms were triggered as an upper level im
pulse moved across highly moist and unstable air which covers 
most of the state The storms were aided by a stationary front ex-̂  
4endiag-at <iawn from  near Texarkana to  Abilene to  north of 
Midland.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Isolated showers and thunderstorms ending 

from west this evening. Possibly a few severe Cbncho Valley this 
evening. Otherwise parUy cloudy Ih rou ^  Thursday witfaivarmer 
afternoons. Lows ton i^ t mid 50s Panhandle to mid 60s lower 
Pecos valley into Big Bend. Highs Thursday mid 80s Panhandle to 
mid 90s Permian Basin and near 104 B ig Gend vallOys.

Yesterday Soil temps
H i«h  (enMerMwe....^77;:77;7...............11 4 -M cli...H ith -(X  Lew-77
Low temperature..................................... St s-tncli.„Hlsli-«s, Low-7(
Racerdhipli.............. ............................ 1(1 . -
Record lew...............  17
R ainfall-............................. ( .M
Year-to-date......................................... 4.M
Nermal-te-date...........................   4.13

Suspect to be returned to |dil
A man ch arged  w ith  the 

unguthorized use of a motor vehi
cle w ill be transferred from the 
W ilcox, Ariz. county ja il to Howard 
County ja il by A ir Security 
Transport on Wednesday.

Big Spring Police Lt. Jerry Ekl- 
w ards said that Bob Brock 
Chevrolet reported a stolen vehicle 
from its lot late Friday night. The 
car was a 1985 Ford LTD.

Edwards said the highway patrol

in Wilcox lata* notified the depart
ment and said they had run a 
license plate check on a suspicious 
looking vehicle in their area.

“ He (suspect) had put fictitious 
license plates on the car,”  Eld- 
wards said.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said today that, “ We made a re
quest to Sheriff Standard yester
day to go pick him up.”
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Deaths
Resa Davis '

MORGAN M ILL — Former Big 
l^tring resident Resa Gold Davis. 
86, o f Morgan M ill died Sunday 
afternoon at the Valley Baptist 
Hospital in Harlingen.

Funeral services will be at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday in the Stephenville 
Fhneral Home chapel with the 
Rev. Em il Becker officiating. 
Burial w ill be at Morgan Mill 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Davis was a housewife and 
a member of the Seventh Day 
Adventist (hurch in Brownsville.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Butonne D. Currier, M.D., of 
Brownsville; two sisters, Edna 
(^n trell Bluff Dale and Ruby 
(Juarrlesr of Brownwood; and a 
brother-in-law, Rex A. Greenwood 
ot 1705 Virginia.

She was born Oct. 31, 1898, in 
Palo Pinto County. She was mar
ried to James Monroe Davis July 3, 
1940, in Morgan MUl. He died July 
17, 1983.

During the 1970s, she and her 
b w b g n  Ived  in Big Spring.

^ u n s r a i .J J o m t 

a n j l^ostwood C ita p tl
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Goyernor's ghost busters

DOVER, DeL — Armed with a uija board ' 
and other ghoet-busting UxUs, three girls stgk- 
^ o u t  ftetOO-year-old governor’s mansion in 
hopes of confhNiting a Iw t chUd and a former 
slave dealer said to haunt the eerie estate.
 ̂ In the welcome light of morning, they 

weren’t sure today what they’d encountered. 
But something caused their camera and tape 
recorder to faU.

Gov. Michael Castle, who invited the girls, 
say* he’s a beUever, having already en- 
counteicd the unknown at Woodbum, which 
he moved into last January.

First there was the large hallway on the se
cond floor where “ this window kept opening 
and the burglar alarm kept going off aU 
night,’ ’ about six or eight weeks ago, Castle 
said.

Schroeder listed critical
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Doctors said the 

hemorrhaging that sent artificial heart pa
tient W illiam Schroeder back to a hospital oc
curred in the left side of the brain and may 
have been caused by his diabetes, his family 
physician said.

The 53-year-old Schroeder, the world’s 
longeBt-Uv^ implant patient, was in critical 
but stable conation Tuesday evening at 
Humana Hospital Audubon, said Donna 
Hazle, the l^ p ita l's  director of public 
relations.

A CAT scan, a series o f computer-enhanced 
X-rays, showed Tuesday that the bleeding had 
s to p ^ , Ms. Hazle said. No other details from 
the tests-were avaiiafole from doctors, she 
said.

Schroeder was admitted Monday, one 
month after his release, after tests revealed 
hehad suffered a brain lieiiiu iitiage.'

900 arrested in protests
More than 900 people were arrested in five 

states on the first day of the Reagan ad
ministration's trade embargo of Nicaragua in 
protests against the economic sanctions level
ed at the leftist Sandinista government.

RaUies against the racial policies of South 
Africa’s white minority government con
tinued m Califom ia, Kansas and Washmgton, 
D.C., but protests against the trade embargo 
that took effect T u e ^ y  drew larger crowcfe.

More than 500 people were arrested Tues
day in Massachusetts, at least 440 of them in 
Boston at the John F. Kennedy building in 
Government Center. 'There were 258 arrests at 
a sim ilar demonstration against U.S. policy in 
Central, America .at San Praneisco^s fedwal 
building. Others were arrested in Connecticut, 
Vermont and N fw  York.

About 120 of the Boston protesters gave 
false names or refused to identify themselves 
and were taken to a county detention center in 
Lawrence, said Essex County Sheriff Charles 
Reardon. He said about 170 other people who- 
remained inside the federal building would be 
picked UP bodily today and taken to court.

A soldier’s welcome
Ticker-tape parade greets 25,000 Vietnam vets
NEW YORK (A P ) -  New York threw a belated 

welcome-home party Tuesday for 25,000 veterans of 
the Vietnam war with a ticker-tape parade that (hww 
tears and cheers echoing aloog the concrete caqyons of 
lower Manhattan.

“ We love you,’ ’ a woman shouted from her fifth- 
story office.

“ Hiank you, lady,’ ’ a m arch ii« vet yelled back. “ I 
needed that.’ ’

I<eaning from office windows, standing on fences, 
and precarious^ perched atop vending trucks, throngs 
chem d and waved A m erh ^  flags as group after 
group of veterans from across the nation passed by, 
numy wearing jungle fktigues.

And they cheered when Gen. W illiam  W estmorland, 
the s(ddiers’ commander for part o f ttie war, climbed 
down frcHn a reviewing stand to march with his men 
alongside 28 Medal o f Honor recipieids at the head of 
the column.

Police estimated the crowd at 1 million, although 
some sp<^ along the route were nearly eiiy)ty> but 
even whim sparse'the spectators were enthusiastic.

Sighs lining the route read: “ We should have said it 
sooner — we’re proud of you,’ ’ and “ Thanks, so 
much.’ ’

“ Welcome home,”  said a banner held by Janet Scar- 
pati, 40, o f Jackson Hdghts, Queens, as she stood atop 
bleachers behind City Hall.
'  “ These are the appropriate words to say to soldiers 

when they come back from fighting,”  she said. “ It ’s 
been a long war, and it’s a little late, but we do 
welcome them.”

The a ir was filled with confetti and trees were webb
ed with streamers as the parade made its way from 
Brooklyn across the Brooklyn Bridge and down to Bat
tery Park at Manhattan’s s o u th s  tip. The night 
before firewenks had thundered in the sky after the 
dedication o f the city’s monument to the soldiers and 
sailors who fought in Vietnam.

“ It was really a thrill,”  Westmoreland said after the 
parade, addinig it was.oae “ I don't think any o f us ex
pected to happen.”

A fter finishing the march Westmoreiand returned to 
the City Hall bleachers to review the rest of the 
parade."

AsMclwHtf Pr«u pliHi
A ticker-tape parade for 25,000 Vietnam veterans mar
ches through financial district in New York Tuesday 
as officer workers crowd the sidewalks to cheer.

Each passing g i^ p  stopp^ to ̂ u t e  or cheer bira 
and one the tflffiohal Vietnam Veterans Coalition — 
coaxed him back into the parade a second time-

Crowd cheers 'women who served'
NEW YORK (A P ) — First there were surprised 

looks, then proud smiles followed by wild cheering as 
the “ Women who served in Vietnam”  marched by.

Making up one of the smallest contingents at New 
York’s ticker-tape parade Tuesday honoring Vietnam 
veterans were the nurses, clerks, USO and Red Cross 
workers marching^behind their bright yellow banner 

~ with red and green stripes.
Small, yes, but not overlooked.
“ You’ll notice we’re getting the loudest cheers to

day,”  said a smiling Sharon Vennel, 33, who spent a 
year in Vietnam as a decoder for the Army Security 
Agency.

Spectators alopg the parade route cheered and ap
plauded as the group passed and women spectators, in
cluding-female police officers, appeared to cheer the 
loudest.

As the group of almost 50 women neared the Manhat
tan side of the Brooklyn BridgOv abedsheet banner on a 
nearby apartment building proclaimed: “ Welcome 
home boys.”  •

“ Hey, we’r^here, top!”  the women jeered good- 
n a tu ra l, turning Ih e ir own banner toward the 
building.

. . A man standing behind the welcome sign slapped his

fordiead and blew the group a kiss.
“ We’re the hidden, forgotten vets, but we’re working 

on that”  said Ms. Vennel, now a counselor with the 
New Jersey Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program.

Pec^le are always surprised to hear she’s a Vietnam 
vel, she said.

T T rst Ihey ask *What were you “doing there'?’ and 
then ‘Why did you go?’ I did it for my co u n ^ ,”  said 
Ms. Vennel, who was 18 when she went to Vietnam.'

“ This is wonderful! We wanted to march together as 
a unit,”  said Grace O’Brien, an Army nurse who serv
ed in Vietnam in 1966 and 1967.

“ I think the veterans have really wanted desperately 
to be welcomed home,”  she said, walking across the 
Brooklyn Bridge carrying a small American flag.

Chris Peterson said she was the first psychiatric 
-nurse to set foot in Vietnam when she landed there in 
1966.

“ It was kind of sad,”^ id  Ms. Petel-ron, 4L who was 
(fressed in battle fatigues^.

“ I didn’t know what to expect,”  she said of Tues
day’s parade. “ It’s nice but it brings back memories, 
old experiences. I feel sort of sad.”

World
By The Associated Press

Gorbachev seeks GB aid
LONDON -  Soviet leader Mikhail S. Gor

bachev has asked Prim e Minister Mmgaret 
Thatcher to join him in fighting a^m st the 
nuclear arms buildup, the militarization of 
space and another world war.

Gorbachev’s message came in an exchange 
of letters with Mrs. Thatcher to mark the 40th 
anniversary o f the defeat of Nazi Germany in 
World War II.

Mrs. Thatcher’s office released copies o f.- 
the lettors to the media Tuesday night.

“ The experience which the peoples o f our 
countries lived through shows that war should 
be fought against before it breaks out,”  Gor
bachev wrote.

“Jn order to prevent a new world war, a 
climate of trust and mutual understanding 
among peoples is urgently needed, as well as 
coi^istent ̂ forts by all states aimed at stopp
ing a dangerous build-up o f nuclear arms, 
preventing the militarization of space, and 
removing the m ilitary threat hanging over the 
world,”  he said.

8 blacks killed in riots
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Hand-' 

to-hand fighting between tribal groups outside 
thecity killed eight blacksthis morning, while 
soldiers and police swept through two riot- 
torn black townships in the south, police said.

The eight were killed as rival Zulu and 
Xhosa tribesmen battled after dawn in 
Tsakane, a black township east of Johan
nesburg, according to a police statement.

A m ^  of about 250 blacks stoned and burn
ed, two black men to death in the same area 
Tuesday n ij^t. and the body of another black 
man was discovered Tuesday near a male 
hostel in another part of the township, police 
said. —

The Star newspaper of Johannesburg 
reported the fighting today was between 
blacks who have permission to liVe in Tsakane 
and black men who live injsingle-sex hostels 
as migrant workers. The newspaper did not 
describe the fighting as tribal.

Reagan marks VE Day
STRASBOURG, France — President 

Reagan marked the 40th annivc)rsary of the 
end of World War II in Europe to ^ y  by a ss e t 
ting that the Soviet Union is undermining the 
world’s nuclear stability by developing a 
mobile, land-based missile “ clearly deigned 
to strike first.”  _____________ _

In a televised speech to the European 
Parliament, the president was heckled by 
several protesters sitting in members’ seats 
who pounded their hanck on their desks and 
held up banners reading “ Hands O ff 
Nicaragua’ ”  and “ Cruise No Pershing”  — a 
reference to new, medium-range U.S. 
missiles stationed in Europe.

Reagan ignored the protesters at first, but 
responded when a choros o f boos and desk
pounding greeted his declaration there were 
“ Soviet efforts to profit from and stimulate 
regional conflicts in Central Am erica.”

Coke to make 
shuttle flight

SPA(?E CENTER, Houston (A P ) 
— Coca-C(da, wluch is available 
virtually around the world, may be 
'carried, into orbit aboard the space 
shuttle in July in a special con
tainer devel<4>^ at a cost of more 
than $250,000.

The Coca-Cola Co. announced 
Tuesday that the special steel can 
has solved the problem of keeping 
carbonated  drinks from  in 
advertently escaping their con
tainers in the weightlessness and 
low pressure inside spacecraft.

A  statement from NASA said the 
earliest flight under consideration 
for the soft drink is the Spacelab 2 
m is s io n  on s p a ce  s h u ttle  
C3iallenger, scheduled for launch 
on July 15.

A news release by the Atlanta- 
based Coca-Cola Co. says the com
pany has spent more than $250,000 
to d^elop  the “ Coke Space Can.”

To accommoijate his patients 
who are unable to take off 

(during regular hours.

Harvey DuBiner, M.D.
Ophthalmologist

(Disease of the eye)

Will See You MoneJay & Thursday 
Between 5 p.m. & 7 p.m.

Malone and Hogan Clinic
1501 West 11th Place .

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
Dial 267'6361 or Toll Free 1-800-262-6361
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Day
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Now Only
1 9 9 0

Reg. $30

zrup&suMDOMni
Each fashionable T U M M Y  B U S T E R  pant ingeniously features a special Lycra front panel that com
fortably flattens your turnmy and waist without binding or bunching. Slip into a pair of T U M M Y  
B U S T E R S  and watch your tum m y disappear in a zip!
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Speech, hearing 
help is available
T s Om M H m -:

May has been proclaimed BET
TER  HEARING AND SPEECH 
MONTH by President Reagan. Ten 
percent o f the populanw has 
speech or bearing disorders. That 
meanb, Ita t here in Big Sprite 
alone, th m  are over S.000 people 
w ith  th e s e  h a n d ic a p p in g  
cooditionn.

Imagine not being able to com
municate your bask needs or to 
bear what others say to you! The 
ability to communicate keeps us in 
touch with other human beings. Cut 
off, we deteriorate.
'I f  you know someone who has 

lost his speech due to a stroke, if 
you know a child who should be 
talking and isn’t, if you have a 
friend who has bean hoarse for too 
long o f if you are aware of a^erson 
who has MouMe hearing, let lie m  
know that help is available at the 
D ora R oberts R ehab ilitation  
Center, Third and Lancaster, Big 
Spring.

Voice therapy, aphasia therapy, 
language devMopment, stuttering 
and articulation therapy are of
fered at DRRC along w i&  hearing 
testing, hearing aid evaluations 
and tjnnpanometry to a»M«iu> mid
dle ear functioning.

KATHY ANDERSON, 
M.C. CCC/Speech-Language. 
L icen M  Speech Pathologist 

D ora Roberts R ehabilitation
Center

Mixed drinks are 
not desirable
To the editor:

Alcoholism appears as a cause of 
death on more than 18,000 death 
certiflcates yearly. Undoubtedly, 
alcoholism contributes to many 
deaths which' are attributed to 
other causes.
-E s tim a tes  hy s u rv e y s -tn

1978-1979 showed over 10 million 
adults in this country and over 3 
m illion  youths w ere problem 
drinkers. That was six years ago.

Alcohol use effects our sensation, 
perception, attention, memory, 
and conceptual processes. It e f
fects our muscular control and 
coordination, also our emotions, 
sexuality, and our sleeping habits.

The Elects of alcohol are not 
lim ited to the drinker alone — his 
or her fam ily , em ployer or 
employees, and much of innocent 
society at la ^ e  are all harmed by 
alcohol and its abuses.

A ll of this destruction, all we see 
happening and so very much more 
we don’t see and we still have to 
vote on whether or not to legalize 
the sale of mixed drinks in our city. 
God forgive us.

The argument from most all in 
favor of legalization is that drink
ing is done already in our city in 
private clubs, h u  rooms, and 
homes. We can legalize it and reap 
the benefits. My question is what 
benefits? If we can come up with 
enough benefits to outw ei^ the 
dettruction that follows alcohol, 
then I might understand.

I understand most of your feel
ings. I started drinking at the age 
of 16 years old. Like so very many 
of your children and yourselves. It 
was at the age of 22 years old, over 
five years ago that I found the 
“ real thing”  in this life, it was then 
that I  accepted Jesus Christ as 
Lord and Savior of my life.

Big Spring, the answer to a hap
pier and more prosperous city is 
not found in lega liz i^  mix drinks 
sales, but the answer is Jesus 
Christ. '

Many Christians have openly 
spoken in favor of legalization. 
Please ask yourselves “ Would 
Jesus vote ‘yes’ for the sale of mix
ed drinks?”  Why don’t we pray and 
try to stop drinking all together in 
our city.

RANDY GEE 
2712 Larry Dr.

P.S.: All figures and facts on 
Alcohol were found in “ Facts 
AIXNit Alcohol & Alcoholism,”  U.S. 
Dq>t. of Health & Human Services.

affect the life  o f 20th century man.
On the list he rated Kari Marx as 

most tnmortanL He states that 2/8 
at tte  World’s
his philosophy end 8/4 of the 
world’s population is under the rule 
of b u l Marx philosophy-philosophy-

He fails to mention that mtlHnna 
o f those people are oppressed. 
Millions are slaves to the govern
ment that rule by the Karl Marx 
phUoeophy.

In most cases these governments 
were taken by force and are ruled 
by a few power hungry men. Some 
e x a m p le s  a r e  H u n g a ry , 
Afghanistan, South Vietnam, Gam
b o l ,  Laos, to name a few.

He rates Jesus number 9 in im
portance to the life  of 80th century 
man. He does so hy referring to 
Jesus as “Theltonun rabbi nhose 
l^ en d  in s|d^  most of the great 
art and music o f the West.”

That was the total comment 
about Jesus, who died on the cross 
to free oppranad people.

Mr. Briscoe states that the name 
of Karl Marx is most recognized 
among men. I  consider this an in- 
scdt to the man called Jesus of 
Nazareth.

Karl Marx philosophy was to op
press people. Jesus’ philosophy 
was to free oppressed people.

The t l ^  that upsets me most 
about this article is that it seems to 
glorify Karl kfarx as most impor
tant name to modem man while 
Jesus seems to only get Honorable 
Mention.

I ’m tired of the foUowox of the 
teachings of Jesus having to sit, as 
to say “ in the back of the bus”  in 
the Journalism of today’s America.

This country was founded on 
Christian principles and no amount 
of biased jouroislism w ill change 
that fact.

It ’s journalism such as this that 
w ill lead to the oppression of 
American people by the philosophy 
of Karl Marx.

DAVID L. WOOD 
Rt. 3 Box 106

Settles Hotel is 
'silent sentinel'

To the editor:
I am gladto see that the remodel

ing of die Settles Hotel may 
b ^ m e  a reality after a ll! Each, 
morning I drive by this sUent seh-' 
tinel which seems to be standing 
guard over the c i^  and I  often fuid 
my tboiighte gmng back to the 
years 1997-40.

A t that time, I was a member of 
the San Angelo Bobcat Band. My 
director, Homer Anderson and Big 
Spring director, Dan Conley, must 
have -been good frtoids b ^ u s e  
each time we came to Big Spring 
the Bobcat baikl would have a big 
parade — usually before the foot
ball game I  think.

We would parade down Tfiird 
Street and end up in the lobby of 
The Settles. There the band would 
form  on the stairs, with the 
cheerleader^ pep squad, and other 
bomters down in the lobby and we 
would have one big pep rally. I 
always marvelled at how full and 
good the band sounded in that lob
by!

Little did I know that some forty 
five years later I would fuid myself 
retiring in Big Spring. The late 
Oscar GUcfanan and I reminisced 
b a c k  to ° th o s e  d a y s . H e 
remembered walking to the Settles 
to see the parade and boar the 
band.

Any way, let’s aU give the 
Cuadra fa i^ y  all the help and en
couragement they may need in 
remodeling the Settles as their suc
cess w ill undoubtedly help in the 
restoration  or rebu ild ing of 
downtown Big Spring and in turn 
help the whole city!

JACK GRAY 
1212 Lloyd

Christ's ranking 
offends reader ~

To' the editor:
In the "A round the R im ”  

editorial on Sunday, Mr. Briscoe 
ra M  the most important men to

Lett&rs
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
published at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
tenfdh, taste and libel. The 
essence o f the writer's message 
w ilt not be altered.

Address le tters  "T o  the 
editor, ”  Big Spring Herald, Box 
1431, B ig Spring, TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter.

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the
FtwbWotw FufaHuliOT

death your right to say It.”  —  Voltaire. Jim Neary
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Around 
The Rim

Can't scratch 
traviel's itch

SaB»ty net <fbr the^ tru ly needy (1966 m odel)

Jack Anderson _____

a W W I #  I

U.S. should follow^bviefs

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Good old American know-how 

and free enterprise are what made the United States 
the arsenal of democracy, and will assure that we 
triumph over the hopelessly inefficient Soviet 
system of m ilitary research and develoiMlient.

American industrial management needs no 
lessons from a bunch of commie bureaucrats. 
Right?

Wrong, declare a CIA speaalist in a study intend
ed for official eyes only. The U.S. weapuns- 

jprqcurement system, the study reports, is “ in deep 
tak& 'tob 'lon gr c& B

“ taxes away too much of the time and energies of the 
lim ited (personnel).”

The stuî y’s heretical conclusions, which may in
duce carwac seizures among the procurement 
peohbahs, are that U.S. policy-makers vrould be w’ell 
advised to borrow a few leaves from the Soviet book 
on weapons development.

In fact, the report congratulates the Reagan ad
ministration for adopting some Soviet ideas already. 
A copy has been obtained by our associate Indy 
Badhwar.

“ One of the most concerted efforts ever attempted 
to repair the ailing U.S. system*... focused on 32 
separate initiatives,”  the report states, adding: 
“ A number of ( t h ^ )  proposed actions coincided 
with Soviet practice. One official who was ivolved in 
formulating the initiatives confirmed that some 
were drafted with Soviet practices in mind.”

But the author of the study, operating with an in- 
house CIA grant under an “ exceptional intelligence 
analyst program,”  added this warning: “ Without 
structural changes to the U.S. system, these or any 
actions ave said to be difficult to impleihent.”

The study, embarrassing as it may be to the en
trenched Pentagon weapons-development establish
ment, confirms the general criticism we’ve been of
fering for years: The system that worked such 
miracles in World War II has d^enerated into a 
costly and complicated process that makes 
multibUlion-doUar boondoggles inevitable. Only a 
top-to-bottom shakeup can restore efficiency and 
cost-effectiveness to the Pentagon's cumbersome 
weapons programs, which eat up a staggering por
tion of the federal budget each year.

Indeed, the CIA analyst’s most telling criticism  
may be in the anecdote he ̂ elates about an expert on 
arms production who was asked how the U.S. effort 
in World War II succeeded so splendidly “ with so 
few people (doing) so much with so little.”  The ex
pert replied: “ B ^ u s e  there were so few people.”

Among the myriad deficiencies in the U.S. system 
today, the report says, is the growing length of time 
it takes to acquire new weapons. For example, the 
first submerged ballistic missile, the Polaris A-1, 
was develop^ in less than five years; the A-5 took 
more than six years, the Poseidon C-3 took nine 
years and the Trident C-4 11 years.

“ The increasing lead time,”  the CIA analyst notes,

“ results in greater costs and, in a fast-changing 
technological arms competition, tends to render 
systems almost obsolete by the time they are 
operational.”

The report points out that the Pentagon’s cost 
overruns are tor greater than those of other coun
tries. Citing ngures that show cost overruns in
France, Sweden and Great Britain are between 10 

-percent and 30 percent, the-report states that the— theluad, smell llw  wuudSInMSine,

------ By KEELV COGHLAN
I ’m giving everybody notice.
I have one of the florcest spring- 

fevers on record, so hot ray feet 
have Misters frcsn the t h o i^  of 
all the miles I want to travel.

T lie ads for vacation getaways 
jump out of the paper, aearinji th ^  
promises of excitement and adven
ture into my dust-clogged brain.

The names of places — San Fran
cisco and Honolulu, Dublin, Paris, 
Washificton, even Bangkok — have 
assum ^ a magical quality to con
jure up visions of cherry blossoms 
and white marble, golden gate 
bridges, the Left Baidi, sidewalk 
cafes and the Abbey Theatre, 
pagodas....

Even Kerrville and Waxahachie 
are beginning to sound like island 
p a ra d is e s , o r a t le a s t ... 
interesting.

I ’m stir-crazy. It ’s all I can do 
when I hear someone say Tahiti, 
not to rush out, sign away my firat- 
bom for a loan a ^  buy a ticket.

The book on my nightstand is 
John Steinbeck’s Travels m th  
C h a r le y , -  t h e - c h r o n i c l e  o f 
S te in beck ’s jou rney to find 
America more than 20 years ago 
with his French poodle in a camper 
called Rocinante.

Reading Steinbeck, I can taste

U.S. cost overruns range between 50 percent and 90 
percent.

A m w ^the specific flaws the report finds in theAgiong me specific flaws me report finds in me 
Oieiaifltliiabtor^terference of Con

gress throughout the development of a weapon; the 
use of cost-plus contracts; testing procedures 
designed not so much to evaluate weapons as to help 
decide whether to allocate more money for suc
ceeding stages of development; cutthroat competi
tion that leads to unrealistically low bids, and tl^^in;; 
credibly complex bidding s y s t^ .

Five competitors for one A ir Forte  plane contract, 
for example, submitted documents that.weigjied a 
total of 35 tons, the report states.

MISSING CHILDREN: Hundreds of toousands of 
American parents know the heartbreak that comes 
when their child is kidnapped, murdered or simply 
disappears. Until recently, these parents faced their 
anguish pretty much alone, but that situation has 
changed dramatically as public awareness grows.

The scope of the problem was made depressingly 
clear when the National Center for Missing and Ex
ploited (Children opened last June in Washington. In 
its first three months, the center received more than 
7,000 calls on its toll-free hot line (1-800-843-5678).

Yet that barely scratches the surface.-AccordIng 
to government figures, 1.5 million children are listed 
as missing every year.

The center was promoted by President Reagan 
who has declared “ Child Safety Week,”  and has met 
with representatives of law-enforcement agencies, 
schools, community organizations and government. 
They will form a coalition called the National Part
nership for Child Safety, and focus on recruiting 
more help from the private sector in the nationwide 
effort.

Utility companies have already joined the cam
paign by enclosing pictures of mi.ssing kids in mon- 
tiily billings. Photos are also appearing on milk car
tons and shopping bags.

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce, working with the 
national center, shows photos of missing chil^en 
four times a day during newscasts on its satellite TV 
station. Crime-watch groups — now active in one of 
every six neighborhoods — are keeping an eye out 
for threats to their children.

the vinyards in northern California 
— the hunger to be gone...

Yesterday, I met a Frenchman 
who went past the “ Oh, I ’d like to 
go there some day”  stage and ac
tually dropped everything — work, 
school, fam ily — and set out for two 
years on a^bieyde.

W h ^  was he going? Tahiti, 
Rttinion I&Iah

ica, Italy.,-rr a 
aces I ’ve never beien to 

but, wjitcb' Qdlijure lip vistas of 
freedom. I almost cried.

Two years on the road, just 
vanislimg into the wilderness of 
humanity, not planning — the idea 
has a lot o f appeal when you’re 
pecking away at a computer 
terminal.

So why haven’t I done it? Loaded 
the car, lathered on the suntan lo
tion, giuined the motor up or down 
1-20?

The bills, the career plans, the 
thousand daily routines of life lock 
you into a fixed existence. I have a 
thousand excuses as I sip my cof
fee, a million reasons....

Maybe next year.

Optmimu is thh cbJhmib mt*  tkme 9t
the MtM/f writer «W  m9ct%*MrUy rt/Wci tMe
viewt et the mewt̂ aper^t mtamegememt.

Today

The results so far have been heartening.' In the 
first six months of the national center’s operation, 
841 missing children were accounted for.

Jteh Andrntm '• ImmUgmtlve rrporl tnm Wtthlngtm It dUIrlbrntri hr 
VaHfd Fntmrt Syadlealr.

Joseph Kraft

By D ie Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, May 8, the 

128th day of 1985. There are 237 
days left in the year. This is “ V-E”  
Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On May 8,1945, President Harry 

S. Truman announced in a radio 
address that World War II had end
ed in Europe.

On this date:
In 1541, the Spanish explorer 

Hernando de Soto d iscovert the 
Mississippi River.

Jmepk Krmift rtparU tm WttklagHm. maUtmtl 
afftlrt tad Irtadt an dltlHSmled atUamaBy Sf
Ike Laa Aagelet nmet Syadicale.

They play hardball at the Kremlin
WASHINGTON — The advance warnings on 

Mikhail Gorbachev turn out to be right. He has 
moved forward rapidly, indeed blatantly, to 
take charge of the Soviet Union.

In the process the new Soviet leader threw 
a^ this country a knuckleball that is much 
harder to hit than anything served up by his 
recent predecessors. Despite some growls, it 
is difTicidt to see how President Reagan, hav
ing overcommitted himself, can now retreat 
from a Big Two summit this fall under disad
vantageous conditions.

D ie action in Moscow came at a meeting of 
the (Communist Party’s (Central (fommittee. 
The most striking move was the elevation of 
two members of the party Secretariat — 
Yegor Ligachev, who hiu b m  in charge of 
personnel, and Nikolai Ryzhkov, an economic 
planner to the ruUi^ Politburo. Both came 
to the Secretariat at a time when Gorbachev 
served there as chief personnel man for Yuri 
Andropov. Both were jumped to full member
ship in the Politburo without having served the 
norm al appren ticesh ip  as cand idate

members. Their promotions were thus a sure 
sign of strong personal influence, and an 
absence of effective opposition.

In addition, G orb acl^  showed control over 
the security appratus. V iktw  Chebrikov, who 
became head of the secret police or KGB 
u n ^  Andropov, was promoted from can
didate > member of the Politburo to full 
member. Marshall Sergei Sokolov, the 
defense minister, was made a candidate 
member.

D ie priority accorded the KGB over the 
regular forces piqued the interest of some 
American analyris. Their theory is that Gor
bachev, like his predecessors, depends more 

police than the m ilitary. It ison the secret 
believed that the relief of Marshall Nikolai 
Okargov as chief of staff lis t year represented 
a move to contain the soldiers. D iat caution is 
apprently still being observed.

Economic change seemed to be the domi
nant theme of (jorbacbev’s speech to the Cen
tral Committee. D ie general secretary 
dumped on his predecessors, saying that

“ earlier we did not make timely assessments 
of ... changes in economic methods.”  He call
ed for “ mandatory and serious improvement 
in the system of management and the 
economic mechanism in general.”

Whether those words p i^ t toward fun
damental reform or merely a tightening of 
discipline remains to be seen. Even a major 
reduction in drunkenness and absenteeism 
could yield big dividends for the Soviet 
economy. And enforcing discipline is so huge a 
task thata certain breathing s p ^  in Russia's 
relations with the outside world would make 
sense.

But the Gorbachev speech showed no signs 
o f a more conciUatoiy stance toward this 
country. On the contrary, he evinced a clear 
intent to break the cooperative link between
Peking and W ashing^. Moreover, in an allu
sion to the latest round of (Seneva arms control
talks, he said the U.S. refusal to negotiate on 
the “ Star Wars”  missile defense program 
“ gives ground to say that W ashii«ton does not 
seek agreement with the Soviet Union.”
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Charges filed in drug case

a marUoaiia raskfeae, aocotthai to 
Texas DeparhneDt o f Public Safety 

Don Bush o fmanagte and two

SWEETWATER (AP> — Tba 
Sweetwater Municipal A irport 

Mkaouri nOota 
w itbiuegal 

investment and crim inal con
spiracy to possess marijuana, 
Nolan County Justice of the Peace 
Brenda Morgan said.

H ie charges erere filed amdnst 
airport manager George G, Gantt, 
46, o f rural Fisher County, Terry 
Bane Drawee, 30, o f Graham, Mo., 
and Randy Lee Hunt, 37, of Bar
nard, Mo. ̂

The three were arrested Monday 
after the two pilots landed here in a 
Cessna 410,. which rantained no 
drugs but what officers allege was

N arcotics 8gt 
Abilene.

Bush and other authorities have 
declined to go into detail aboid the 
case but said they tradBed the 
airplane by radar into Mexkan-air
SpA06.

Nolan County District Attorney 
Norman Arnett said the illegal in
vestment charge involves the use 
of money to possess or d e liv «' 
drugs. T te  other charge specifies a 
con q [iira » to possess or deliver an 
amount o f marljuana rantfqg from 
200 to 2,000 poura, Arnett said.

Ag official suspended on sex charges
Texas ASC5 director denies harassment of female office employees

Prayer returns to schools
HOUSTON (A P ) -  P ra y w  

returned to the American p u l^  
school system after a 2lFyear 
absence as 19 l i ^  school studsiits 
bowed their beate with the Uessiiw 
of the court and Congress.

The Tuesday evening gathering 
o f W estch ester H igh School 
students was made poesible by a 
landmark niUag testing the con
troversial Equal Access Act.

Tony Amidei, 18, a Westchester 
senior who sued the Spring Branch 
Independent School District for the 
right to meet on campus, led the 
group as they shared B ib le 
readings, prayers and even short 
skits.

“ We Just thank you for the Equal 
A ccess A c t, fo r  e ve ryo n e ’ s 
cooperation throughout the case,”  
Amidei prayed.

Congress passed the Equal Ac
cess Act in August which said

students who wish to meet on 
s^wol property may j » t  be denied 
acceee by scbod districts just 
beoRwe of a meefing’i  rd i^ous, 
political or philosophical content.

H ie session was paved on April 
36 w ^  U.S. Dkstnct J u c^  Nor
man Black ruled that school of
ficials could not bar the group from 
meeting on campus.

“ A fter the suit was filed, 1 felt at 
several points that it wasn’t going 
to work and we’d be denied froe 
spew li,”  Amidei said. “ A few of 
you know I has smne hard times 
and was pretty upset. Ib a t was 
Satan. That% not God’sw ay”

Amidei also read from Psalm  37: 
“The Lord sustains the righteous.’ ’

He said he wanted die meeting on 
campus so Christian students who 
knew each otter could share their 
Christian faith.

Girl dies in airplane crash
AVINGEIR (A P ) — Divers found 

tte  body of an Avinger High School 
senior in tte  wreckage of a twin- 
engine airp lane early today.

into a private lake near

The body of Tammy Putnam, 17, 
a passenger in a plane that crashed 
into Simpsons’ Lake was found 
about 2 a.m. today, officers said. 
She was pronounced dead at tte  
scene, they said.

Jack Putnam, tte  woman’s 
father-in-law and Pilot o f t te  plane, 
was taken to a Linden Hoqdtal for 
treatment after tte  C T l^ . ' 

Officers said the crash occurred 
about 7 p.m. Tuesday when tte

wiim o f I^tnam ’s orange Cessena 
SlOmt the water, causing tte  plane 
to qiin , hit tte  lake and sink into 
the 30-foot-deep water.

Putnam, 98, got out of tte  planr 
before it went down and began div
ing to try and rescue his daughter- 
intew , according to David and 
Karen Mason, w te  iive nearly.

Mason paddled out to Putnam in 
a canoe and pulled him out of tte  
water, officers said. Putnam, a 
foreman atXnne Star Steel, owns a  
private landing strip four to five 
miles from  4te o ttth  site, officers 
said.

O fficers said four boats, a barge 
and two divers were uste in the 
search of tte  lake.

Spindletop lawsuit dismissed
BEAUMONT (A P ) -  A  federal 

judge on Tuesday dismissed a 
lawsuit by two co>' ins who claim 
they own more than a $30 billion 
c h i^  o f tte  Spindletop oil fortune.

U.S. D istrict Judge Joe P ister 
ruled tte  challenges by James 
Clark of Ondnnati and Dan Profitt 
at Elsmere, Ky., were without 
m erit because o f a 70-year delay in 
filing tte  claim .

Clark and Profitt filed tte  suit 
lasts year on behalf of themselves 
and about 200 people who say they 
are heirs to Texas’ first oil fmtune.

cnark said be expected Fisher to 
rule against them.

“ We’re ready to appeal on it. I

can’t see letting a full chain o f title 
go,’ ’ said C!iark, adding there is no 
statute of limitatioos on undivided 
interest in mineral r i^ ts .

The couBins’ claim is based on a 
1911 deed, recorded in 1931, which 
they say gave a relative, James 
Meadors, certain mineral r i^ ts  to 
lands that a re  part o f the 
Sfrfndletop oil field fortune.

The suit alleged that Amoco Pro
ductions, Mobil (Ml G ap., Phillips 
Petroleum Co. and Texaco Inc. 
took oil, gas and other minerals 
from the property for their own use 
and rafDMd to acknowledge tte  
cousins’ claims to tte  mineral 
rights.

Green Acres Nursery
700 E. 17th . 267-8932

Trees — Shruba — Landscape — Tree Trimming 
_________Lawn Maintenance and Special Occasion DaHvery

Harto-Haafcs News Service
H ie  Texas ezacutive director o f tte  

Agricultural .StabiUsattoo and Conservation 
Sendee was suspended on charges that indud- 
ed sexual harassment o f fem ale employees, 
according to a letter released Monday.

ASCS Ibcecutive Director Charles Wayne 
M ayfldd, who says Us suspension was unfair 
and baaed on unfounded charges, returned to 
work Tuesday at tte  service’s headquarters in 
College Station. He was suspended for 30 days.

An April 3 letter to M a y fl^  notifying Urn of 
his sunension was released by US3>A official 
Donald Downing Monday under a Freedom of 
Information Act request frwn Harte-Hanks 
newqwpers.

The suspension, lasting from April 7 through 
May 6, was die resUt o f an investigation con
ducted ly  tte  USDA’s o ffice o f inspector 
general last year and early this year.

Previous reports  on reasons for M ayfield’s 
suspension had indicated that tte  infractions 
concerned only alcohol in governm ent 
veh icles and allow ing an unauthorized 
em pkyee to drive a government vehicle.

But tte  letter, s ig i^  by USDA Director of 
Personnri W illiam J. R iley Jr. states: --------

“ The investigation reports contain signed 
and sworn statements from four women who 
either were or are subordinate to you, alleging 
that certain actioos were committed by you

which were rqieated, unsolicited, unwelcome, 
and sexually harassing. ...Tteptepopderance 
of evidence indicates t e t  you md commit sex
ually harassing acts against these four 
women.”

The letter said Mayfield carried alcoholic 
beverages in Us government vehicle on a trip 
from (^oDege-Stafion to Salt Lake Cify, Utah, 
and that he allowed a Bubordinate em pkyee to 
use his government vehicle “ for other than of
ficia l purposes.”  It concluded with a warning 
Mayfield could lose bis job if such conduct 
continued.-

State ASCS (^mmissioner Hardd Thomas, 
who has backed Mayfield, said be beUeves tte  
primary complaint against Blayfield — whidi 
xam e from his assistanL J.P. Jones — was tte  
result of sour grapes because Mayfield was '  
appointed to tte  executive position over Jones 
more than three years ago.

M ayfield said tte  sexiial harassment -ac
cusations against him came fixnn wmnen 
had “ v ^  sour grapes”  about not receiving 
promotions or advancements.

“ H iat is unfounded,”  M ayfield said when 
contacted Monday. “ I  have not seen that 
before,”  he added. “ I have not seen those 
words; but it doesn’t surprise me — that’s 
what Mr. Jones has been trying to do.”

Mayfield added that his 30-diy suspension’

was severe and unfair. The only charge that 
be said ted  any grouqds was that he tras the 
senior officer with a group that b o i^  a bottle 
o f liquor, which was nM opened in ttie I
ment vefaiele.

igovern-

Among other things, tte  conaervatiao ser- 
rt vice, which is part o f tte  UB. Departmant of 
' Agriculture, b^;is carry out farm proghuns 
and works with farmers in complying with 
federai regulationB.

The department’s investigation of allega
tions re^nU ng Mayfield has raised some  ̂
questions.

Since December, Sen. Lkyd  Bentsen’s of
fice has made several requests for informa
tion concerning tte  investigation that led to 
M a y fie ld ’s suspension, sa id  Bentsen 
spokesman Jack DeVore.

DeVore said Bentsen still is not satisfied 
with tte  responses he’s-received from tte  
USDA about tte  handling o f tte  M ayfidd in
vestigation, but DeVore would not daborate.

Sen. Phil Gramm said on a~vislt this 
weekend that be beUeves tte  investigation into 
tte  complaints against Mayfield went tar 

and that M ayfidd is a credlt'to tte

y iO  Mofcgrry

E L  m o v e
- - • wMFhoot cFkffic icioQ  ‘C e lw n cS er '. y o u r  
O«d*<io t o  o o m m u n ity  g ic t iv lt io *  T  m

a e a »y 3 a i

"fTT

M OTHER DESERVES  
TH E

Isotoner® Comfort Slippers by Aris,® 
with the better-than-barefoot fit
For lounging, exercise or travel, slide into our Isotoner^ Comfort 
Slippers with unique four-way stretch and experience lightweight 
barefoot freedom, pure e f f o r t  from heel to toe. O f washable 
Antron* nylon Lycra* spandex, double-layered for durability, 
with a pon-skid split-suede^v sole. Bone, rose, royal, or black, 
sizes M{$<>4-7’/4), L )8 -9 ),-X L)9 ’>%-10%), 20.(X).

S h o w M o m ^  
takes the cake.

Don’t bre^k a poor mother’s heart. Give hera delicious ice 
cream cake filled with her fiivorite Baskin-Robbins taste. 
Orderearly.

B A S m ^ R O B B IW S
I C E  C R E A M  S T O R E

2110 Gregg St. Big Spring, Texas

For That Special Mom

brass finish 
fantasy tree

9 9 9
in box

Enchanting and full of life, leaves flutter In breeze. It takes only 
a little doing to give your tree its life, and show your own art in 
exhibition. Brass finished leaves.
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Odessa football players suit u|!$ 9fter.'n<? p^ no play' lawsuit
kyaarold Pcnnlan 
lia r apriag football i

O D ESSA (A P ) -  A  l»-; - ■ -  -  - -  -  ̂ ♦
SchooTatiKlaat win w it  up 
aftar'a coort alaM itl a
w i fhftn l aHinliiiahfain— , «iHW4al« — fai ________

Rkfcy O o o k , alocg with five otfaerundf rclgaamwi, to deD O w l^SdM M l
was d a d u e #  iaaHslble for spring practfee at tlte ................................
Odcaaa school, known for its foottwll prowess,
twcanw  be ffeUad a daas daring the last afai-week a week raffurdb« a Perinitti 
gra d ing  period, P e rm ia n  P rin c ip a l O ia rle s  piay»»- h—  f « i i ^  -  «*■> of wfSea)
B ro m S h na rid Th e sd e y. court aettons taken by parents and o d o n  across

, 11# play”

0 stiiiiaanore 
. add is one of

m p r a r j
,  .  ITsrripBfyant

id  lb s  P erttlan ttg h  School spring

liMnwMle, t i»  chabinan d  the slate sebMl board 
g jd ta a  speech Monday in Odessa tbatihe state 
should in to lo ^  school dMriets saddfod with
tawsaiti ovw  tbs state^naodalad rsfCrna.

Bffl Holm, EMor Ooua^ lodegsodMt,School 
District suporiatabdiatrMM such IttiiatiQa is ■ 
financial biaik&  ̂ ^

“We’re gotari to bare to spend who knows bow 
much nMn^defending the school diririct,’’ Holms 
oahL

. . i f y

MOTHER’S
J____

Mon
A U S TIN  (A  

oftheloogooii 
the Senate api

Th e  bin, Iw 
aanttottieiio 

“ n d s le e U
water rigMs,' 
aHiett,̂ who f 
posed the faiU. 

“Th e  purpe

f m n r

Limited Offer

/

Q a ife U g Ji
neilam eTaK now btF laeJewtb j

B ig  S p r in g  M a U

Diamond
Earring

and

Pendant
Set

$ 7 5 0 0
l l 4 K  YaN oi^ Q o M

\

\

J

if :v A

y 1

\

For the Perfect 
Oift

For the Perfect 
Mother

The CaTTdie Shop
We alto have a good 

aalaction of Graduation 
& Father'a Day g i f l a .__

Shop Early ±

Open .-Set. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 263-2303

Register For A 
FREE G IFT  

For Mom or Dad 
At

For Peanut Lovers*

Priaa Drnurtwga on May 1 1 th e Juna ISth ’

Open
10:00 a.m. 

to 9:00 p.m.

Tremendous savings especially for mom! 
Sale fune Wednesday through Saturday

/

I
LL W V xs\

40% -50%  OFF
Our Enttra Stock Of Womans Suits
Ortg. $80.000100.00 Sole $$#.$0400.00
ChooM from coordinated akirta and biazara In 
aaaortad aiylaa and colora. SoNda, airipaa, and 
tonal panama in Misaaa aizaa 8*t8.

Womans Slaapwaar 
PotyConon wowana in baby 
doN and draaa langiht. 
Solid pink, bkiaand 
wTNie colors wiwi woe 
dalaWna.
Orig. $t4.0O4tS.00 
M a  $$.M CRr 7C

c50% Off Sdle
Junior Tope & Sweaters
Choose from a variety of blouees, tops, 
and short sleeve sweaters in assorted 
spring colors.
Group I Sato $6.99 
Orig. $12.0Cgt7.00 Oyt: 116 
Group II Sal# $9.96 
Orig. $ 1 8.00^.0 0  Qty: 76 
Group III Sals $15.99 
Orig. $27.00432.00 Qty: 109 
Group IV Safa $18.99 
Orig. $33.00444.00 Qty; 2S
Junior Jeans and Slacks
Canvas, denim, and poly/Cotton 
weaves. Assorted spring styles.
Group I Sale $10.99 
Orl9. $20.00424.00 Qyt; 51 
Group II Sals $14.99 
Orig. $^.00432.00 Qty: 70 
G rc ^  ill Sal# 419.49 
Orig. $34.00450.00 Qty: 26
Special Buy $9.99-$19.95
Sundresses in Misses, Junors, and 
Half sizes. Assorted s^es in 
various prints.
Petite Sportswear
eiacks, blouses, and tops in assorted 
spring styles and colors.
Group I Sale $11.90 
Orig. $20.00424.00 Qty: 46 
Group II Solo $14.90 
Orig. $25.00436.00 Qty: 39
{Full Figure Sportswear
Choose from coordinates, and related 
leperates in spring styles and colors. 
Qroup I Salo $9.99 
Orig. $1:7.00423.00 Qyt: 36 
3roup II Silo $13.99 
Orig. $24.00429.00 Qyt; 41 
Qroup III Solo $18.99 
Orig. $30.00-832.00 Qyt: 51
Misses Sportswear
Choose from blousee. ceauai tops, 
ridrts, blazers, slacks, and more in spring 
odors and styles.
Qroup I Sale $8.99 
Orig. $13.00419.00 Qty: 106 
Q n ^  II Sale $11.99 -
Orig. $20.00427.00 Qyt: 91 
Qroup III Sale $1849 
Orig. $28.00433.00 Qyt: 102 
Group IV Salo $1S.0$
Orig. $34.00452.00 Qyt: 65________ ___

r'

Sale 9.99
Orig. $15. Flutter sleeves for 
flights of fancy in a frankly 
feminine nightgown. A dash 
of ribbon weaves in and out 
of eyelet at the neckline. 
Pampering fit for a princess, 
in easy-care polyester/cotton. 
Blue, pink or white. Misses' 
sizes S.M.L. ___________

40%  to 50%  off
Selectad Womens Harulbegs
Clutches artd handbags in vinyl, 
letther, and fabric conMructions. 
Assorted styles. Fabric bags in 
spring colors. Leather and viriyl are 
In grey. Mack, brown, rod, ar>d 
burgundy.
Orig. $14.00-$24.00
Sale S6.08-$t1.se Qly. 120

o
S a v e  5 0 %
A beautiful 
all-weather 
forecast
Sale $34.49

Reg. $69. Windsor Bay* 
trapunto-tcimmed coat with 
flange shoulders Looks so 
terrific, you won’t want to 
wait for a rainy day. No need 
lo— it's great come rain or 
shine. Of water-repellent 
rubberized nylon with nylon 
taffeta lining. Tie-belt.

Similar to style shown.

Junior sizes 5 to 15.
Misses' style in sizei 8 to 18. 
Reg $69 Sale 34.49 
Petite misses' style in sizes 
6 to 16. Reg. $69 Sale 34.49

Th u n
I

C h e rg e k a iX l
*1666. J C Fefwwy Company. Inc

, 190$ B. kuny In Sg Spring MM. Open Mm.-eM. 10 e.m.<9 p.m. 2974911 
«WpJ(r«MwieyCaialoO: P h^aS»022l ________

***•.% .c. 4*
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Montford pushes Senate's O K  to
AUSTIN (AP) — Amid debate reviving

of tfaa long court flght over Stacy Dam in Went Iteas
tao Senate approved Tneaday a btn Qiat would allow

** * * W «* I»* * ‘« »H w  bin, \n San. John Montfoi^ D-L 
a «t  to the Houae on a 2M vote.

" W i  la a biB to try to prajudioe the haidera of old
water righla." aaid S a n ^ i ^ T ^  
O ri^^w ho with San. Oacar llauzay, D-Dallaa, op- 
poaed the bill. ~

•H e  purpoae of this legialatlon la m at^  to

____ . „ Big Spring (ItaiMi iWurt. Wednaaday, Mays. 1905

reappropriate water rights
raatore a workable state policy on handling water 
pannitB and prevent wai l a o f water. If the state 
supreme court’s niUng ia aliowed to stand there will 
be no nsora reservoirs bidlt in Texas.”

HontfordsaidhisbilloriglnatedbxM ntheloogcon- 
teoversv over a permit for Stacy Dam on the i^per 
Colorado R iver, which would furnish water to 
AbU m , San Angelo, Midland, Odessa and Big 
Spring.

Ik e  permit was approved by the Texas Water 
Conunttsioo although testimony showed the amount

of water in the Colorado had alaready been ap- 
propriatod,~on paper;

The Lower Colorado R iver Authority filed suit 
claiming the permit would decrease the amount of 
water available to |X31A lakes by 15 percent The 
Texas Supreme Court overruled lower courts 1^ say
ing that since all available water had been ap
propriated on paper, the state had no right to issue a 
permit for Stacy D im .

Later, the LCRA and Stacy Dam builders reached 
an agreement in which the LCRA could continue to

getacertainanooim oftheflow fhm S idh flberC td- 
orado but it wouM graduaUy deqwnatf itt iijte ^  West 
Texas consumers increased.

’ V-
Montford said his bUl clarifies th r^ lli^ ltlon  of 

unappropriated water by providing'tfM ( “ water 
rights not being beneifidally used shall be the sub
ject of new approprlatkns.”  ’

Montford said the provision was made iMindatory, 
instead o f optional, at the request of the Brians R iver 
Authority.

rinyt,
lions.
I in
inyl are 
ind

r .  1 2 0

bm the BIG SPRING
. A

1801 FM 700 East 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

May 9th, 10th, 11th -

LARGE GROUP
Summer Shoes & Clothes

250/0 O F F

Incredible Affordable Shoes & Clothing

1,8M .

1 ,8M . 1,470.

G o f d o ^
i d i i c i f o c ____"• • Jk Vf L L k PT9

• BIG SPRING MALL •

CATALINA
PLAYWEAR
25 % OFF
3 DAYS ONLY

Let Catalina cind Bealls show you the w ay  to 

a summer o f fun with these playful M isses’ 
sepairates. From the collection: bright t-shirts 

in popular styles, clam diggers, cuffed shorts, 
scooter shorts and pants. Easy care poly/cotton 

Wends in red, white and blue. Available in 

Misses’ sizes 8-16. H urry  in today for best 

selection savings during this spectacular three 

day sale event! A  great value, R ^ .  24.00-34.00.

B e a l l s
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Art show to feature

Dr. Donohue

Red tinge shows bladder problem

John Franklin of Tabs

t

Taos artist John Franklin and a 
display o f his work w ill be at the 

B ig Spring 
C o u n t r y  
Club Satur
day frism 2 
p.m . to 6 
p .m . Th e 
p u b lic  is  
invited.

A full ar- 
r  a  y o  f 
F ran k lin ’ s 
p a in tin g s  
w ill be ex
c it e d . He 
also w ill be 
a v a ila b le  
fo r  co m - 

. JOHN FRANKLIN o ign t and
autograidis. Sales of his p a in ti^  
w ill b e n e fit ' the B ig Spring 
Symphony.

PranidliL 98. discovered his ar
tistic talent after he received a 
Father’s Day gift of oil paints from 
his chUdren. He spent the next year

Canterbury plans
a senior prom

Canterbury Retirement Center, 
1700 Lancaster, w ill sponsor a 
senior prom Monday in honor of 
Older Americans’ Month. The 
Country and Western-style dance 
w ill be from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Jody Nix and his band w ill pro
vide music. Admission is free and 
open to area senior citizens. Blue 
Jrans are permissible.

painting on the weekends.
Moving from Phoenix to San 

Diego, he took nine months away 
from his business carea* and con
centrated on developing Us innate 
talent. He was encouraged in this 
eq>eriment by renowned artist 
Burt Proctor, who gave him 
assistance through his criticism.

Franklin has been painting pro
fessionally for 14 years. The 
technical balance in his painting is 
found in his brushwcNrk and in the 
dominance o f s t ix ^  and explosive 
colors. His subjects are street 
scenes, some cowboy genre types^ 
nudes and figure groupings.

Freedom and abstraction are in 
his compositions, wUch seem to 
progress to a stronger abstraction 
away from the figure. Franklin’s 
“ palette knife’ ’ technique has con
tinued to portray New Mexico’s  
lamtecape, b u ild i]^  and people.

“ It ’s very exciting to fmd out 
what a gift you have,’ ’ Franklin 
said. For him, “ Art is not a pro
duct. It is an exciting, sensual, 
selfish experience.”

Although Franklin experiments 
with different methods in his pain
tings, he retains the values be has 
become attached to in Taos — 
stra igh tfo rw ard —and genuine 
portrayals.

DEAR OR. DONOHUE: 1 haaaa' 
red Huge to my urine. Let BM try to 
explalB. It (the arlue) starts ent 
that way. slightly tinged, far a ee- 
cend er twn. then R rhengm to 
regnlar, natoral. and there’s an 
SMre red. What can this signify? 
Should this he reported, even 
though the redness is so tem
porary? — H.L.

ttoB, but you have to confirm this.
Bleeding that occurs only toward 

the end of urinutioo usually in
dicates a source Ugber up, as^t 
the bladder neck. And finally.

bleeding that persists throughout 
urination indicates a continuing 
source, as the bladder itself, or 
even the kidneys.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader

m oil but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous vtdume reveiced daily, 
be is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his cdumn whenever 
possible.

78 area pianists enroll in audition
Yes, it has to be reported, put it 

down as Donohue’s Rule No. 1 — 
any Needing from the body that 
cannot be expiained logically and 
as harmless has to be investi^ted.

Now, as to the pattern of the 
bleeding — that is, its appearance 
only at the very start o f urination.. 
When that happens one suvects 
^  source as b e ^  in the lower 
part ot the urinary tract, the 
urethra, for examide, the outlet 
from the urinary bladder. That 
m i^ t mean only a minor hrrita-

ht local piano pupils 
IPianohave enrolled in die National 

Playing Audidons sponsored by the 
National Guild o f Piano T easers , 
teacher division of the American 
CNlege of MiMtirtana 

Audidons w ill be iii studies of 
teachers May 14-18participating

w ith  Kathleen F itzgera ld  as

adjudicator.
Awards for student participating 

in the auditions include cer
tificates, |dns, plaques, chplomas 
and scholarsNpe. Incendves and 
awards helpinorease the skills and 
knowledge of students due to the ef
fort put iorth getting ready for the 
auditions.

The teachers whose classes w ill 
attend are: Mrs. ( ^ t e r  Barnes, 
Brenda Bedelly, Mary Skalicky, 
Mrs. E. Mike Beckham, M ild r^  
Harris of Garden City, Dana Schaf
fer of Garden City, Margaret 
Baum of Colorado City, Mrs. S. T. 
Cheatheam, and Chairman Ann 
Houser.

Museum displays 
slide exhibit 
of Main Street

F R S S B N T X P fO  
irt-< ]«ptri n « w *  

a b o u t y o u r 
c o m m u n ity  

7  d a y s  a  w a a k

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

“ The Action’s Back on Main 
Street”  is the theme for the Four
teenth Annual Preservation Week, 
Sunday through May 18, by the Na- 
t io n a l T ru s t fo r  H is to r ic  
Preservation. -

In conjuctioa with Presarvafion 
Week, the Heritage Museum N  Big 
lin in g  has produced a slide show of 
old photographs of Big Siaing’s 
Main Street. H ie slides show Main 
Street and other street scenes from 
1882 to the 1960s.

The exUbit w ill be displayed at 
the Heritage Museum through the 
month o f May. For information 
contact Curator Neil Allen at the 
Heritage Museum.

N O TIC E :
1 o w y  wKiiyiqiiw inwfwiiw i tn w6>nno iinwci woit' 

contact tonnos: Specs and Co. in cooperation with 
Eye Aseociates, Inc., a profeaalonal eye care groupi 
is offering a free contact lens trial fitting and con
sultation. This offer will be in effect through the 17th 
of JurM. 1985. Never before have soft contact 
lenses offered so much potential —  all the advan
tages of soft lenses with all the creativtty of color.

Additionally, when you buy a pair of tinted soft 
lenses, you’ll get a pair of clear lenses at significant 
savings.

Do it right —  Do !t at

S p S C S C w C O a

108 W. 3rd 263-6882

Pharmacy offers mamm
fingerprinting 
program for youths

Each year in the United States, 
1.5 million children disappear. 
That’s nearly 5,<XX) each day. Some 
tire abduct^, some abandoned, 
and others run away or are simply 
Ibst. Only 10 percent ever return 
home.

Spring
Sumrner Clearance 
Twisters 49^

----at-----9 ion iiiy
Silver Sale

The M edicine Shoppe, 1001 
Gregg, and others in the country 
are offering a free fingerprinting 
program for pre-schoolers to teens 
Thursday through Saturday. Call
ed “ Thumbody Misses You” , the 
program is endorsed by (}hild Find, 
Inc., the missing children’s group.

Wooden Necklaces 
°  Sain’ 

Price1 / 2 ;

SpriRC-Spriiic

Fashions
Trained volunteers use an in

kless, no-mess pad to provide 
jM irentswith a permanent record of 
their child’s fingerprints. Parents 
keep all records. 'The fingerprint 
record can become a complete 
identification file  since space is in
cluded for the child’s photograph, 
birthmarks and scars, and the 
location of his medical and dental 
records.

--L-
• Silk Blazers
• Silk Blouses

• Blouses • Tops 
• Culones 

• Sundresses

Though fingerprint records can
not guarantee a child’s safety, they 
can help authorities trace a child’s 
whereabouts (such as an abduc
tor’s car or house). Plus, police can 
use prints to identify a to t, confus
ed or injured child.

263-1551

Man AeroM Fiom Fiirr'a CafMwIa

Sale
»119»

f f u v e i r y
PERFECT MOTHER’S DAY GIFT

J E U E L K i r m
[g if t s  f o r  t h e  g r a d ' FOR T H E  BRIDE

Special Prices On Diamond and Gold 
EAR STU D S  and NECKLACES

20 Pt. T .W . Ear Studs 
1/3 Ct. T .W . Ear Studs

$ 2 0 0 .
$400.

40 R . T .W . Ear Studs 
1/2 Ct. T .W . Ear Studs

$500.
$700.

10 Pt. Diamond Necklace-

15 R .  Diamond Necklace- 

20 Pt. Diamond Necklace-

-*169^
»250

-Includes 14 Kt. Gold Chain 

-Includes 14 Kt. Gold Chain

»29(T
V4 Ct. Diamond Necklace- ^ 3 9 9

-Includes 14 Kt. Gold Chain 

-Includes 14 Kt. Gold Chain

All Ladies Diamond Dinner Rings 35%  o f f

New Selection of Qlfte for Mom ... Including Jewelry Boxes

^ x a u ^ e . o T f / e xa
^  J  c r  s,« .,9 3 9  Dtal 263-1541

Hot Savings

/

THUR SDAY, MAY 9th
We will open at 12 noon for 

the hottest sale in town!

You’ll Save 50%  more on hundreds of Spring 
Fashions for you, your home & your family!
•Large Groups Ladies Spring Sportswear •Select Group Ladies’ 
Sleepwear •Large Group Juniors’ Spring Sportswear •Select Group 
of Juniors’ & Ladies Spring Dress Shoes •Select Group Ladies’ 
Spring Handbags •Select Group Juniors’ Spring Tops, Pants, and 
S ^ r a t e s  •Select Group Men’s Slacks, & Sport Coats •Select Group 
Men’s Sum m er Sport Shirts •Large Group B o y’s & Girls’ Spring  
Sportswear •Select Group Discontinued Sheets & Spreads •Select 
Group Men’s Sum m er Shorts.

WE ACCEPT

DOORS OPEN A T 12 NOON ' 
SEE YO U THERE!

□  m m
CO LLEG E PARK

DEAR AB: 
a letter in
Rocky Mou 
sontoiliing fc
w a ia U e to i
toquitsmokl

It was writ 
ed “ Grievini 
beloved you 
from lung 
bluntly staU 
her.”

“ G rie v ii«’ 
hit me like i 
wtaydoadvei 
ada so attn 
should run a 
turo of a c 
vomiting an 
therapy.

“ I  know tfa 
your column 
ooepersonn 
hit pocket) 
pack of cigai 
it.”

Abby, plea 
her letter n 
four-pack-a-4 
her purse an 
in the trash 
never smoke

Too bad 
name. She d

Ho war 
theatre
meets

For the fii 
legeTias offe 
course to be 
Paris.

Fifteen tra 
cultural tai 
British capi 
bury, Notre 1 
Cathedral, 1 
Versailles, 
Brace. Thie> 
an authentic 
at Windsor : 
show in  Pari

months prop 
the trip ul 
several thea 
opportunitie 
abrat the 
theatre  ̂ en 

An Oxforc 
- w iU -s«v«as 
guide for Um 
instnictor a) 
th is  “ the 
Package.”  1 
year’s depa 
persons intc 
study trip Cl

f Advertise

BobI 
ferent. ■ 
pounds 
in an a 
time— ! 
ever, is 
the first 
Center 
ago in,

Toda 
nations 
superv 
centers 
This gr 
the fac 
misesi 
a day VI 
using 
strenuc 
Directc 
Deveic 
further 
succes 
gram is 
follow; 
makinc 
exclus] 
delicioi

Dr. { 
about 
sampk 
s u p ^  
Turkey 
King, s 
entrees 
by the 
met c 
Nutri/1 
that N 
moretl 
exclus 
Nutri/! 
treetre 
NuSys 
the wi 
they're 
theses 
tionisi 
the sa 
that Cl 
nutritk 
also a 
goodn

Nutr
fessior
trainee
Cfienls
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in Ann
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Death by smoking inspires woman
DEAR ABBY: On April 9 ,1 read 

a letter In your co&nui in the 
Rocky Mountain News that did 
soniediing for m etbat notUiMeJse 
was aUa to do.*It made m e& cide 
to quit smoking.

It was written by a woman sign
ed “ Grieving in Gulfport.”  whose 
beloved younger sister had died 
from lu ^  cancer. Her doctor 
bluntly stated, “ Cigarettes killed 
her.”

“ Grieving’s”  final paragraphs 
hit me like a thunderbolt: “ A t »^  
why do advertisers make cigarette 
ads so attractive? Instead, th ^  
should run a before and after pic
ture of a once-beautiful woman 
vomiting and bald from radiation 
therapy.

“ I  know this letter is too long for 
your column, but if it makes iust 
one person reach into her purse (or 
his pocket) and throw away that 
pack of cigarettes, it w ill be worth 
it.”

Abby, please tell “ Grieving”  that 
her letter made this 42-year-old, 
four-pack-a-day woman reach into 
her purse and throw her cigarettes 
in me trashi I ’ve taken oath to 
never smoke again.

Too bad she didn't sign her 
name. She deserves to be thanked

Howard College 
theatre course 
meets overseas

For the first time, Howard (}ol- 
legelias offered a Tlieatre History 
course to be studied in London and 
Paris.

Fifteen travelers will refute their 
cultural tastes by visiting the 
British capitol, Windsor, Canter
bury, Notre Dame, Paris, Chartres 
Cathedral, the Loire Valley and 
Versailles, says instructor Lois 
Brace. They also may partake of 
an authentic Eliubethan banquet 
at Windsor and »  F ' -'fb cabaret 
show in  Paris.

months prepa'̂ nv md studying for 
the trip ui iic e vill be
several theatre perfomrances and 
opportunities to learn first hand 
abw t the British and French 
theatre  ̂ ene.

An Oxford University professor 
wilLserve as the group’s curierund. 
guide for the trip. Brace, n speech 
instructor at Howard College, calls 
th is  “ th e  T o ta l L e a rn in g  
Package.”  The trip is filled for this 
year’s departure on June 4, but 
persons interested for next year’s 
study trip can call her at 267-6311.

puUicly.
FREE IN  DENVER

DEAR FREE: She did siga her 
name, ta t requested that her letter 
be signed “ Grleviag in Gulfport”  if 
pubUslied.

However, I  telephened her to tell 
her what a terrific impact her let
ter had made, and asked if I could 
reveal her identity.

Shesaid, “ U you think it wiU help 
Just one persou, go ahead.”

So. orchids to you, Dorothy 
Soeebee la Gulfport, M lu .!

WWW
DEAR ABBY^ You told “ No Way 

Out,”  the married man who wants 
out of an affair he had going with a 
iem ale employee, immediately to 
coidess everything to his w ife so 
the other woman cannot Uackmail 
him. ” /

This violates the first principle in 
such matters: Always lie.

The man should either suffer 
silently, or if it becomes truly in 
tolerable, fire the woman. If she in
forms the w ife of the affair, explain 
that it’s motivated by revenge and 
untrue. When she presents his w ife

with his sales slips for expensive 
that tb ^  were 

prises for an employee incen-
>her.gifts to l 

for prisi
tive contest When she presents 
airline tickets and hotel bills, ex
plain that they were on business 
tripe and had to share a room 
because of the company’s austeri^ 
program — and nothing happened. 
When she presents the w ife with 
(dctures o f him and her in the 
u ltim ate em brace, he should 
assure his w ife that the e m i^ e e  
was shaking uncontrolably  fnxn 
malaria-induced chills, and he 
threw him sdf on her to warm her 
up.

Abby, your penchant to recom- 
mmid confession dooms a lot of 
m arriages . P lea se  be m ore 
cautious. -

EX-M ARINE AND 
EAGLE SCOUT, OMAHA

♦ ★  ★
(E very teen-ager should know 

the truth about sex, drugs and how 
to be happy. For Abby’s booklet, 
send a check or money order for 
$2.50 and a long, stamped (3t 
cents) self-addressed envelope to: 
Abby, Teen Bohkiet, P.O. Box 
38S23, HoUywood, Calif. 90038.)

«a ■e

T H E V ICTOR Y  CA M Bg Y OURS!
Experience tha thrill of the Vctoiy Edition White Integral 
Sleeper" Th e  New Image of Independents." Discover how 
Integral Sleeper buyers are gaining a 16%  fuel efficierxiy 
edge This limited edition is available at your authorized 
dealer now.

m  DISPLAY ALL DAY THURSDAY AT RIP GRIFFIN’S 
1-20 AND HIGHWAY 87

Truck providud by Weut,.Ttxas Truifc C u r^r 
Lubbock, Tmtns T  

An auihonzod Iranchiaa of Ste 
Volvo White TrucK Corporation.

CELEBRATING OUR

c ^ j A m m s A R Y

MOHAWK 
HORIZON 
COLUM BUS 
QUEENS 
GULUSTAN  
WUNDA WEVE 
BENCHMARK 
TU F-TEX  
C A U A W A Y  
WORLD

OUR NEW WAREHOUSE IS FINISHED!!
TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILY WITH O U R  NEW CARPET 

PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER

host
_"DKY'‘Carpet

cr ^
The
professional 
way to 
dry clean 
caipets 
yourself.
Rent easy-to-uae < 
Host Machine.

50 SHORT
ROLLS & REMNANTS $ 5 0 0

" ^ 0  Y D . & U P

VINYL —  ARMSTRONG —  TA R K ETT  
MANNINGTON AND CONGOLEUM

S A V E  D U R IN G  O U R  
B IG  2 N D  A N N IV E R S A R Y  
A N D  W A R E H O U S E  S A L E . 20% OFF

-T O T A L  FINANCING WITH APPROVED CREDIT-a  ̂
REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS

# 1

Turf '̂ 995
—  Vd

Tan/Braini —  Oraan

7

CARPET CENTER
. 3808 WEST 80 ■esss.

r Advertisemcnr Nutri/System’s multi- 
accomplishes what other

disciplined approach 
diet programs fail to do.

Advertisement

Melissa A . Kelly
Special Writer

Bob McBee is the same, but dif
ferent. That is, the difference is 85 
pourxls. And he lost those pounds 
in an amazingly short period of 
time— 90 days. Bob’s story, how
ever, is not uncommon. Not since 
the first Nutri/System Weight Loss 
Center opened its doors 13 years 
ago in Jenkintown, PA.

Today Nutri/System is an inter
national network of professionally 
supervised centers with over 700 
centers in North America alone. 
This growth can be explained by 
the fact that N u tri/ S ^ e m  pro
mises and delivers up to a pound 
a day weight loss or more without 
using drugs, injections Or 
strenuous exercise. Dr. Ja y  Satz, 
Director of Research and 
Development at Nutri/System, 
further explains the program's 
success: "O ur weight loss pro
gram is individualized and e a ^  to 
follow; involves no decision
making: and, very importantly, the 
exclusive Nu S y^e m  Cuisine™ is 
delicious!"

Dr. Satz was absolutely right 
about Ng System Cuisine™. I 
sampled an entree, and it was 
superb! Later, I tried Veal Ragout, 
Turkey Tetrazzini and Chicken a la 
King, all delicious. In fact, all the 
entrees taste as if they were made 
by the magic hands of a gour
met chef! Talking with some 
Nutri/System clients, I learned 
that Nu System Cuisine™ does 
more than taste delicious. These 
exclusive foods actually make 
Nutri/System* hunger-free and 
tree from counting calories!
Nu System Cuisine™ really takes 
the work out of dieting. And 
they're convenient— you can take 
these entrees anywhere. Prepara
tion is simple and quick. Because 
the same revolutionaiy process 
that captures all the flavor arid 
nutrition of freshly made foods 
also aHows you to enjoy that 
goodness in just minutes.

Nutri/Syslem also provides pro
fessional support from the highly 
trained Wieight Loss Counselors. 
CBems attend Behavior Education

"It’s not difficutt if you krx>w what 
to do." -  '

Nutri/System is now b rin g i^  
this kind of success to special 
cases of ovenweight, too. There 
are programs tor ovenveight

gives fast results, it’s simple to 
foNm medically safe, hunger-frse, 
and helps bring a happier, 
healthier future to those who are 
overweight.

‘7/ tms simple. I didn *t have to mahe 
decisions about what to eaV*

adolescents and for people with 
special dietary problems due to 
medical comptlications.

N utri/S yst^ seems to think of 
everything! Everything to help 
hundreds of thousands of people 
realty lose up to a pound a d ^ .  
Nutn/System’s multi-disciplined 
approach accomplishes what 
other diet programs fail to do. It

NOTE: Thera are over 700 
NuM/Syalam Weight Laas 
Centera In North Amerlea. The 
center In Big Spring la located 
atlSIOD. Scurry.Toanengoa 
free n^obUgatlon oonauNallon 
about your htdlvMual weight 
praMama, phorw 2«i-02l7.'

Is this really the same perhon? It 1st Bob Mcflee,beforrand aflar Ibaing 8S pounds In Just 90 days.

classes conducted these 
counselors where each individual 
dieter’s eating problems are ad
dressed. The  Behavior Education 
classed indude comprehensive 
instruction about proper nutrition, 
food groups, vitamin and mineral 
requirements —  all the elements

special problems.
* O nce your weight loss goal is 

achieved, a free Maintenance. 
Program begins, and continues 
until the weight loss is stabilized. 
During this Maintenance 
Program, the Weight Loss 
Counselors actually reveal the

. delito's up to a pound a day 
-* iveight loss or more without iisin}̂  
drugs, injections or st}vnuous exercise'

of a properly balanced diet. Per
sonal eating preferences arxi the 
influences of your lifestyle arefo- 
duded kxx The Nutri/System staff 
really is sensitive to your own very

secrets slender people know!
Th e  Nutri/Sytetem program 

works, the rtaults show that! 
Weight lo s M s Id r  the average 
dieter of up to a pourtd a day or

more are not uncommon. As peo
ple vary, so do their weight losses. 
Bob McBee was delighted to talk 
about his wbight I c ^ :  "It was 
great. I lost weight at about a 
pound a day which kapt me going. 
I wasn’t hungry. I wasn't bred. I 
had the desire to do things I could 
never do before! I could for the first 
time in my life, be a thin person 
and I loved it.

"It was simple. I didn’t have to 
make decisions about what to eat. 
I didn't have to count calories or 
weigh food. There's no reason 
anyone can’t foNow this program, 
lose weight and keep it dtf.

/foked how he keeps hie weight 
level. Bob told me he ra w  knows 
how to make his body work for 
him . He eats and drinia Kks a thin 
person arxi two days a week he 

Nu System Cuieine™

The heart of the Nutri/System Program Is Nu System CuMne** 
Foods...  a wida varlaty of maale wat takas the hunger out of

meals, losing wslght.

■' .A
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Victory remembered
40 years later, ex-GIs recall excitement, lessons of VE Day

By CAROL BALDWIN 
a u ff W riter

Rorly yean  ago Americans 
■pilled out into the streets to 
celebrate tiw  sum nder of Nazi 
Garmaniy. World War n  was not 
yet over, but millions arom d the 
world saw the European victory 
as the beginUng to an end of a 
war that vM e^ ly  altered the 
Uves o f people aroiind the worid.

In the four decades since that 
day, Allen WaUnr and Joseph 
Gmch have not forgotten how 
they fait at receiving news that 
the war in Europe was over. 
Both men were in Europe on

luday, both are padaits at the 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra tio n  
M ed ical Center. The ir ex
periences in Europe taught

f i t  /
JOSEPH OOOCH ALLEN WALKEE

c h t e s g a d e n , ' *  W a l h e r  
remembm.

them to recognize the horrors of 
w a r  an d  to  a p p r e c ia te
peacetime.

Walker, 86, of Midland was' in 
B e rch te sga d e n  n ea r th e 
Austrian border when he was 
told that the war in Europe was 
over.

“ Patton wanted to go to 
Beriin, but we ended up at Ber-

“ We were near H itler’s hide
away home,’’ Watker arid. “ I ’ve 
got some of his sUverware at
home.’ ’

Walker knew the war  was 
drawing tD rioae long before 
he received official word. “ We 
knew it was over when we saw 
Germans com ing down the 
road, m ardiing toward us.’ ’ 

A lthou^ he would ranain in 
Europe for several months, 
Walker “ was glad the war was 
over. A lot o f people over here 
don’t know what war is. People 
can’ t feature it. I ’ve seen

everything over there.’’
He remembers die “DPs,’’ or 

displaced persons, “coming 
towud us. hctiflg like we was. 
God.’’ For the homeless dis|dac- 
ed the war, VE day was only 
a small beginning to the

too much about those tfa ii^ ,’ ’ 
he said.

When asked how long he re
mained in Europe, Gooch says 
w idi a sm ile, “ Too long.’ ’ Goocfa 
was with the Arm y A ir Force 
and ttTived ' in England in 
February. “ I flew  lOmtoaions in 
Europe,’ ’ be said.

A lte r VE day, he would wait 
undl A igpat briore being allow- 

. ed to return to the United States.
“ I ’ve always said that until a 

war hits die United States, peo
ple won’t wake up to the fact’ ’ of 
the' destnicdon that war can
cw

imwiumentai taax of rebuilding 
a country shattered by the war.

Gooch, 61, a SemhnW resi
dent, remembers “ everyone 
was pretty happy”  when news 
re a c M  American troops that 
the war had ended in Europe. 
But Gooch said he had no idea 
that the war would draw to a 
close when it did.

“ A t 21, you don’t really dunk

Goodi remembers a  renurk 
diat upset him alter hi& jceliinL- 
“ A man said be didn’t care bow 
long the warJBBPLtai’ ’ heraiise-----
he was not directly affected by 
it. A fter seeing the destnicdon 
the war caused, Goodi could not 
understand the atdtude of those 
untouched by the atroddes.

Gooch still becomes emo
tional at the dKNMht of the 
destnicdon o f die war. But he 
says he is glad he perddpated in 
World War H. “ It was my du
ty,’ ’ he said.

FOR GHEUDBEH
Earth year 1.6 m illion children vanish 

In the U.8. Sadly, many are nevpr found.
Fingerprint records increase the odds 

of finding missing children. Bring your 
nhiid or grandchild to a Medicine Shoppe 
pharmacy to be fingerprinted free.

YOU KEEP TH E RECORDS, and your 
children receive tree thumb-puppets.

9-11
Thurs.-Fri. 1 p,m.-5:30 p.m./Saturday 9 a.m.-l p.m.

M B d t c fn t  "S h o p f f t B ............. ~

In cooperation with Rig Spring Police J

REGISmmWIMA 
THUMBOOr DOLL.
DEmSKHSTORE.

Water plan gets final OK
Hsrte-Hnnks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN T  House and Senate lawmakers gave 
their final stamp of approval Wednesday to  a  com
prehensive statewide water plan.

But two hurdles still stand in the way: Gov. Mark 
White and Texas voters.

White’s signature is almost a certainty since he 
labeled the water plan his number one legislative 
pri(uity, and congratulated lawmakers on their work 
aifter the House adopted the package. '

But voter approval is more uncertain. Texas 
voters have rejected three water plans in the past 18 
years.

The House and Senate voted overwhelmingly in
favor of a House-Senate conferoice mmmltUHi’s pru-

but voted for the measure.
A leading sponsor of the water plan. Sen. John 

Montford, D ^iiB boA , called voter acceptance 
crucial to Texas’ future.

“ Frankly we’ve got to pass this bill in November to 
mantain the quality of life  in Texas,”  Montford said.

water proposal — a financial and manage
ment blueprint designed to meet state water needs 
well into the 21st century — includes $980 miUitHi in 
state bonds that would be used to finance local water 
supply, water quality and flood control projects.

In addition to those bonds, voters w ill be asked to 
authorize the issuance of $200 million in bonds to help 
farmers and ranchers hiiy efficient irrigation

posal that resolved differences on the issue between 
the two chambers.

Coastal lawmakers in the House, however, voted 
against the measure because of fear it would not pro
vide enough protection for bays and estuaries that 
dot the coast.

Sen. Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christi, lam b as^  
' the laril of'strong protections for bays anfi estuaries

equipment.
Issuance of those bonds, however, would be depen

dent on the success of a $10 million agriculture pilot 
program and could not be issued before 1967.

Also included in the proposal is a $250 million bond 
package that would be u s^  to guarantee local water 
bonds in an effort to gain hi^lier bond ratings and 
lower interest rates- fn* tocafgovenunents.

MORRIS CAFFY
TV and A P P L IA N C E

SAYS, “ PAMPER MOM ON HER SPECIAL D AY” .

WITH THESE
SPECIAL VALUES
GIVE MOM A  G IFT SHE WILL TREASURE FOREVER...

TIME IS RUNNING OUT...M O THER ’S DAY IS SUNDAY MAY 12TH

108K

i i n s N

•1.5 cu. ft. Oven 
•700 Watts Cooking 
■ Fower
•Electronic Touch 

Control .  , * .  . 
•Regular 459.95

•Largs 1.3 Cu. Ft. Intarior

:saac?'cSs:Tcrf
A  m  WHft Datfoal SalMng

REO s a v e  70 9S
NOW!

$269®®
A Gift From Morris 
Caffy To  Her!!

•Saves Space In The 
Kitchen

•Perfect For Small 
Kitchens Or Dorms

•Regular 239.95

•Large 1.3 cu. ft. Oven 
•700 Watts‘Power 

With Defrost»
•Fite Easily Under Custom 

Or Standard Size Cabinets 
•Regular 339.95

$199®® $299®® •.08 cu. ft.
•15 min. timer 
•500 watts gower

$239
1 W .Q .T ^

tm

R C A  13^d 
Color T V

$288
w.

[

.  R CA
R CA 2 5 "d M go  

’ Color T V

VKT375

R C A  SelectaVIslon V C R  
w ith Rem ote Control

$ 5 9 8 0 0 . Q.T. $ 4 4 8 0 0 $ 5 8 0 8
EXTENDED WARRANTY AVAILABLE

5 YEARS A  YEARS 
PARTS H LABOR

EVAPORATIVE COOLER HEADQUARTERS
DOWN DRAFTS, SIDE DRAFTS — WINDOW UNITS 

GALVANIZED STEEL, FIBERGLASS, POLYPROPALENE

Undercounter
Distiwasher

5-Cycle
Option

Refrigerator
I7cu. ft. NoFroet

Model 
EHX171TK

=Model 
|d U 3003 
iNormel Heevy 
'Cycle

J s s s ^
' ' ’ • ‘ ■/fstto.Avail

Refrigerator/
Freezer

FULL 10-YEAR WARRANTY 
ON DURAPERM DOOR UNER 
AND PORCELAIN TUB

RENT-OR-RENT-T(M)WN 
I WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES

Automatic
W a s h e r Model 

LA 5300 
Large
Capacity....but 
5-cycles

I

10 YEAR WARRANTY 
ON OUTER TUB

MORRIS C&rFY1709 G regg  w A A A b | 1709 Gregg
PHONf iSSO TV  and A P P LIA N C E _ ' PHONf ?h7-,?8S0
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Lakers, Nuggets advance to Western finals
Magic leads English rips

in finale
W C i^ O O D , C U U . (A P ) -  

Earvin Johnoo had 34
pdntB. U a iM t ii 
Tuesday night i 
Lakers

isodnlnersbouBdi 
the Los Aaseles 

clinchsd their Natkoal 
Basketball Association playoff 
series against the Portland Trail 
Blaasrs with a 13B-Ua victory.

The Lakers, who defeated the 
Trail Blasers four ganaes to one. 
n ex tfsce the Denvw Nuggets^in 
the W «tem  Confereoee finah. ttw 
last stepping stone to the NBA
f^^swawsl^MwtsIfl ----------------------------------------------

The Nuggets won their series 
against Uteh 4-1 with a 11»-104 vk- 
t ^  Tuesday night

Johnson skillfully handled the 
Trail Blaaers’ trapping defense 
that on Sunday foiced 28 Los 
Angeles turnovers. The Lakers led 
the Trail Blazers from the second 
quarteron.

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar added 23 
points for the Lakers, and Bob 
McAdoo had 20.

Jerome Kersey led the Portland 
scoring with 18 points. O yde Drex- 
ler had 17 and Darnell Valentine 15.

The Lakers put the gaaoe away 
with a 20-7 scoring spree in the 
third period that staked them to a 
100-83 advantage going into the 
final 12 minutes.

Abdul-Jabbar had 10 points in the 
third period, and Johnson had eight 
points and five assists.

The Trail Blazers, who had pull
ed to within 68-83 early in the third 
quarter, were never within striking 
cnstance again.

A fter trailing 26-19 during the 
opening quarter, the Lakers 
outscored Piwiland 14-6 in the doe-

Jazz for 30
DENVER (A P ) — Denver for

ward Calvin Natt scored 11 of his 21 
points in the first five m indes to ig
nite a surge that eventually pro
duced a 30foint lead, and the Nug
gets held on for a 116-104*victory 
over the Utah Jazz Tuesday night 
to clinch their National Basketball 
Association playoff series.

Denver, which

t 'V

ASMCiBtBtf PrMi plioto
Portland Trail Blazer center SAM BOWIE and LA center KAREEM 
ABDUL-JABBAR watch the ball sail out of bounds during Tuesday 
night's cpntest at the Forum. LA won the game 139-120.

ing four minutes of the period to 
lead 33-32.

Los Angeles took the lead for 
keeps in the second quarter with 
another scoring burst, this one ig
nited by reserves.

A fter McAdoo’s 12-foot jumper

4^  minutes into the period gave 
^  Angeles a 45-43 lead, Michael 
Cooper made two quick layins to 
give the Lakers a six-point edge. -

Going on to outscore the Trail 
Blazers 17-6 during that spree, the 
Lakers led 68-59 at halftime.

Los Angeles was coming o ff its 
only loss in the opening two rounds

of the playoffs, a 115-107 setback 
Suntoy in Portlami. The Lakers 
earlier had swept the I%oenix Suns 
in the first round.

Although the day for the first 
game of the series against Denver 
isn’t yet definite, the best-of-seven 
match probably wiU open Saturday 
in Inglewood.

seven conference aenifiogL a e m  
4-1, w ill meet the l.iw Angelm 

I for the Western Conference 
championship. The Lakers beat 
Portland 139-120 to win that serifs
4- 1.

The Nuggets, despite the loss of 
point guara Lafayette Lever with a 
knee iojury, exploded to a 43-23 

-lead at the end of the first qpiarter. 
Natt, hitting two jump sbois from 
the kew and muscUng inside for his 
other baskets, staked Denver to an 
188 advantage with 7:06 left in the 
opening quarter.

Natt hit all five of his field-goal 
attempts and Alex English was'
5- fo r8  in the quarter as Denver 
raced to its big advantage over the 
Jazz, who w o e  plagued by 10 tur
novers in the period.

Natt had 11 points in the quarter 
and English 12.

E nglish ’s fast-break basket 
made it 69-39 late in the second 
muurter, buL^ltah guard Rickey 
Green sparked a Jazz rally late in 
the third quarter. Utah scored 16 
straight points, seven by Green, to 
draw within 90-77 with 2:21 left.

Rookie W illie White’s three- 
pointer padded Denver’s lead to 
97-79 at the the end o f the period. 
H ie Jazz eventually whittled the 
margin to eight points on a tum-

with 2:35 remaining in thd-^ame, 
but White scored on a basket 
underneath and English sank a 
14-fbot jumper as Denver eased out 
to a 12-point lead and the victory.

English finished with 30 points, 
while Mike Evans came M  the

8

N"
AgMclatBtf Prwu pilot*

Denver Nuggets' ALEX ENGLISH eyes the basket as he puts up two of 
his 30 points over Utah's JEFF WILKINS. ENGLISH led the Nugget scor
ing attack as they defeated the Jazz 116-104.

believes the Nuggets have a
c h a n c e .______________________ _

“ If I  had to wager on the Lakers’

bench to get 16 and Wayne Copper 
had 15. White, in only his third start

4

V*,'

i- -  . - -------------------- --------------------------- —

Beqrkat thin.cLads. state .i^und:

of the season, had 13 points.
Green paced Utah with 22 points, 

followed by Griffith with 20 and 
Thurl Bailey with 19.

Elenver will have to start the 
series against Los Angeles without 
injured point guard Lafayette 
Lever., but Coach Doug Moe

series. I ’d bet on LA , but that 
doesn’t mean we can’t brat them,”  
Moe said. “ If we play as ag
gressively As we have been, we’ll 
have a chance. I ’ve felt all along • 
we were the team in the West with 
the best chance to brat them.”

RS
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...but

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
Sports Writer

GARDEN C ITY — After miles 
and miles of tireless road and track 
work three of the Oossroads Coun
try ’s premier rur ers w ill take 
their Irat laps this wediend at the 
U lL  State High School track cham- 
IHonships at the University of 
Texas’ Mraaorial Stadium facility.

Garden City’s state qualified 
contigent consists of 3200 meter 
man Brian Thom pson, Gina 
Schaefer in the 800 meter run and 
Jacque Jost in the 400 metm- dash. 
A ll three are seasoned veterans 
who have competed on Memorial 
Stadium’s [xessure cookra tartan 
before.

As a junior distance man for 2A 
San SalM, Thompson placed fourth 
in the 3200 meter run in last year’s 
state meet. Schaefer w ill be mak
ing her third straight aniearance 
at the state meet. ^  placed third 
in last year’s 800 meter run after 
finishing fifth her freshman year. 
Sophomore Jost was a mmnber of 
the 1964 girls m ile relay squad that 
qualified for the state meet.

Lacfy Brarkat track coach John 
Blair thinks his girls have a good 
chance of coming home with some 
state championship hardware if 
the conditions are right. “ I f it’s a 
hot, still day I think Gina can brat 
the girl from Iraan this week.”  The 
Iraan girl coach Blair referred to is 
two-time Class A 800 meter champ^ 
Darla Graham, who brat Schaefer" 
at the Region I-IA  meet this past 
weekend in Levelland. “ Gina was 
leading right up through the final 
220 meters at Regionals, but the 
Graham giri is awfully strong. She 
Just outkicked Gina,”  commented 
Blair. “ That was the closest she 
has ever come to beating Graham. 
This may be the meet Gina brats 
her.”

For Jost, the road to Austin was 
not nearly as certain as with her 
state-ranked teammates. She bare
ly qualified for the Regional finals 
by being the fastest third place 
finisher in the girls 400 meter 
heats. Ironically, the eighth and 
final qualifier to the finals was slot
ted for Lane 2, an inside position 
which Jost prefers. She made good 
use o f her fortunate positioning by 
winning the 400 meter final with a 
personal best 60.14. — <-

“ Jacque has been improving 
about 1 second a week since 
District. It’s going to take a 58 (se-, 
cond) 440 or bietter to win this year 
and I think she is up to it,”  explain
ed Blair. “ I f  she gets an iraide 
lane, Jacque Is strong enough to 
pull it o ff.”  «

For bbys coach Eddie Knight, he 
has the enviable position of having 
one of the top (Han A distance run-

H*faM |9li*H by CMrIl* Alcorn

This Bearkat trio will be trying to garner Class A track titles at the 
State meet in Austin this weekend. The Garden City contingent from right 
to left is; JACQUE JOST, 400meters; BRIAN THOMPSON, 3200 meters; 
GINA SCHAEFER, 800 meters. Boys coach EDDIE KNIGHT (left) and 
girls coach JOHN BLAIR (right) are in th background.

Tiers in the state under his wing. 
Tliompson’s 10:06 3200 meter time 
is the state’s best for lA  com
petitors in 1985, but there w ill be no 
dearth competition for the senior 
two-miler. “ I think Brian is going 
to win it. But the two kids from 
C2iico ’( ’Travis Hood) and Bells 
(Jason Ramsey) are gmng to be 
right there with him,”  commented 
Knight. “ Brian has the expmence 
from last year, which is a big help, 
and he’s not doubling up with the 
m ile.”  commented Knight.

Thom pson had en tertained 
thoughts of distance double in 
Austin before he was struck down 
by a case of bronchitis a week 
before the Regional meet. The il
lness left the state ranked m iler 
only with enough energy to finish 
the two m ile race. “ Lwas leading 
the 3200 meter by about 100 meters 
with half a lap to go but I only'won

by about 5 meters. My legs were 
just dead. I was too weak to come 
back fo r . the m ile,”  explained 
Thompson.

Thompson w ill stick to his year 
long strategy of getting ahead ear
ly in the race and staving off rivals 
to the end. “ It’s worked for me all 
year, a lth o i^  it’s liaUe to be 
hardra to get out front in Austin,”  
said Thompson. “ Last year there 
was lots of pushing at first aixl I got 
tripped too. ru  jiMt have to do my 
best to take the lead and hope my 
legs hold out.”

The Brarkat trio and their 
coaches w ill leave for Austin early 
F r i^ y  mnming Schaefer w ill be 
the fin t to compete. Her 800 meter 
final is scheduM  for Saturday at 
6:30 p.m. ’Thompson w ill be runn
ing two events later at 7 p.m. Jost’s 
400 meter dash is sch ed iM  fo f late 
Saturday evening.

Drive in.

—  New Hours —
—  Open Saturday —  
10:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

We are changing our hours on 
Saturday! Plus, we have added a 
5th lane for your convenience.

Make your transactions from the comfort and 
convenience of your car at our drive-thru  
windows.

Monday-Friday 
9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
P O BOX 425 • 701 EAST F M 700 
I BIO SPRING. TEXAS 79720 -

PHONE: (BIS) 267-6373 >
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Jansen beats all odds

en route to state meet

V'

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

STANTON — To aay it’s been a trying track Mason for Stan
ton's Lorrie Janaen would be putting it mikDy.

The junior balf-miler has faced all kinds of ndversities in 
her hsid toward the state track meet in Austin — yet Jansen 
will be at the starting line when ttie gun is firedior tiestart of 
the Class 2A 800 meter run Friday at MemorUU SUpum.

Lorrie had high hopes of making it to AusUp^1& season 
since she hardy naissed making ttie tr^  two yedrs at regional. 
During her heshman year she ran the 400 a ^  finished fourth 
in the rei^on, last season she switched to the metric half mile 
and finisiM  third.

Last week at Big Spring’s Blankenship Field she finally 
readied her goal when she finished second at the regkm meet. 
Her time of 2:26.09 was well of the time d  2:20.05 she ran last 
year at regionals, but it was good «MNt|p to get ho* to the 
place she has always visioned running.

After »nmpl«»«iig a t^nmi thin fall
in whidi she finished 26th at the state meet, ner troubles 
started.

First she started h a ri^  knee pains, which later were 
diagnosed as cartlidge damage in both knees. She will have 
artiuoscopic surgery on both knees after the season. But her 

’ troubles were just starting.
Next Jansen was fdagued by shin s|dits, a painful burning 

sensation in the lower front part of the leg. Again this slowed 
hsr down because she had to cut back on workouts. “ I was get
ting worried,”  rqilied Jansen. “ I was beginning to (wonder) if 
I would ever get to state.”

Then came the week before r^ionals. She began to have 
stomach problems and doctors thought it was ulcers. This 
forced Jansen to miss the entire week of wwkouts. “ I didn’t 
know what to think about my chances. I figured it’s all in 
God’s hands and if it was His will I would get to state, and he 
let me make it to state.”

Another problem Jansen had to deal with was the pressure 
to do better, caused as much by herself as others.

” It’«  reallyhardon you emotioudly when you start conpar- 
ing yourself to something you did last season,”  she said. ” I 
just want to do the best I can this year.”

But through all the toil and turmoil, Jansen has risen to the 
occasion in earning a spot she has envisioned for the last three 
years.

“ I went to the state meet my freshman year to watch Mary 
Beth Tollison (former Stanton distance runner) run. I 
remember saying to myself, ‘wow this is a big place.’ That’s 
when ! made a vmirl would nm in this meet one year.’*

It couldn’t have happened to a more deserving person.
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Stanton's LORR IE JANSEN is shown here workina out in proiMratien 
of this weekend's state track meet in Austin. Jansnn U the lone track 
competitor and will compete in the SCO meters on Friday at Memorial 
Stadium. —
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w here's the m oney?
--------------^^unsHngers'xJwcks bounce------------

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Some 
of the San Antonio (km nlingen ’ 
latest paydiecks have bounced, 
local newspapers reported today.

Both the San Antonio Light a ^  
The San Antonio Ebpress-News 
quoted unnamed players who 
said their paychecks, wUch ar
rived  three and four days late 
last week, bounced when they 
tried  to cash them.

The Express-News reported 
South Texas Sports Inc., parent 
company o f the United States 
Football League team , idedged 
to m ake the d ie d u  goed by pay
ing each player 50 percent c a ^  
and the otlier half with a personal 
check from  club Presidtmt Bud

Haiin.
MeanwUte, the USFL Players 

A ssoc ia tion  file d  a fo rm a l 
grievance against STS to protest 
the franchise’s chronic payroll 
problems this season.

Four o f the fiv e  series o f Giuiisl- 
ingers’ paychecks thb season 
have either been late or lacked 
sufficient funds.

Meanwhile, the -Guns traded 
defensive end Ken Gillen to the 
Arizona Outlaws for two draft 
picks.

T h e  Sap  A n to n io  L ig h t  
reported G fiten was traded fo r 
com m ents he m ade to the 
newspaper last week criticizing 
the paycheck situation.

TEXA$ NO. 1 MOBILE SEAFOOD VENDOR

^ î S 3 ! ! 2 ^ 6 0 U R M E T

-M
Qfll DEALER IN FINE SEAFOOD

VANN’S SEAFOOD TRUCK
Direct From Gulf Coast

Will Be In Big Spring 
|11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, May 9th

Next To La Contosa Beauty Salon 
1 BIk. Wost of BIrdwoll on FM 700
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-Here’jSlfnew light meal or^nack that’s

uick ’n easy to make for people on the go.
ey come in convenient two-packs that
K1 ■ ■cook up in )ust minutes in your microwave 

or toaster oven.
And Owens Ham ’n Cheese ’n Biscuits 

are deliciously different, with three lean 
slices of Owens ham topped with mild 
cheese, all in a tasty, flaky biscuit.

So try ’en} for a light meal or quick 
snack. And save.

Save 25 (i on new Owens 
Ham ’n Cheese ’n Biscuits.
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MaNEY SAVING COUPONS
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G O SPEL M EETING
Sunday May 12th — ' Wednesday May 15th

G U E S T  SPEAKER
Billy Preston from Ballinger, Tex.

Sunday Bible Class —  9:00 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship —  10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service —  6:00 p.m .
M onday thru W ednesday Evening Service 7:30 p.m .

.(K

11th and BIrdweii 
Church of Christ 

267-2132

BUY GRANDMA’S* “Buy One, Get One Free" 
Order Form

ONE
To receive your certificate good for one (1) free bag of 
GRANDMA'S* brand cookies, send one (1) front panel 
cut from any 10.0 ounce or larger bag, of GRANDMA'S* 
brand cookies plus this official order form to: 
GRANDMA'S*cookies FRESHNESS OFFER. P.O. BOX 
1260, YOUNG AMERICA. MN SS394. Use this order form 
only. No duplicates accepted. Offer is limited to one per 
family or address. Offer void where prohibited, taxed or 
otherwise restricted by law. Please allow 6 w eeb for 
delivery. 0  Frito-Lay. Inc. 1985.
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Enclosed is the required proof of purchase. 
Please send my certificate to:
OFFER EXPIRES 6/5/85.
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Save 25̂  ^
On jrour next purchase of aay 10.0 oz. or larger. 
GRANDMA'S* brand cookies.
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Battle of the worst. Giants beat Pirates
3-B

By Hw Aasodatod Prase
 ̂,Wbea the Ptttafaorgh Pirates 

''opened ttie season wim food pit- 
cliinf but little b itt^ , Manafer 
Onick Tanner flfured had to 
change. He was right

NL Roundup
“ Now we’re h ittii« fairly w d l 

and the pitching hasn’t been good,’ ’ 
Tannor lamented after the Pirates 
dropped a M  deeisioovto the San 
Francisco (^ants in a gw «»* mat
ching the Natknal League’s two 
worst teams. The Pirates fe ll to 
S-16, last in the NL E ast while the 
victory pulled the Giants, 10-15, 
within m  games of fifth place in 
the West.

Twins edge 

Yanks, 8-6
V

By The Associated Press
As t i r  as Mnnwgwr B illy Martin 

and the New York Yankees are 
concerned, the Minnesota Twins 
oan take their Metrodraie and go 
home.

“ It’s a little league ballpark,’ ’ 
Martin said. “ What a joke.’ ’

What frustrated Martin most 
was not t t » t  his Yankees lost to the 
Minnesota Twins 8-0 Tuesday 
night. What peeved him was how 
his team lost.

In other Am erican League 
esmes, Boston beat California 6-4, 
Toronto routed Oakland 10-1, 
Chicago halted Cleveland 7-4, 
Milwatdtee downed Seattle 5-2, 
Baltimore tripped Kansas Q ty 4-2 
and Detroit shelled Texas 10-1,-

Minnesota M a n a ^  Billy Gard
ner said he unoerstood other 
team s’ com plaints about the 
Metrodome, but “ was not too 

' sorry.’ ’
The Yankees probably knew they 

were in trouUe fnnn the start. 
A fter taking a 2-0 lead in thdr half 
of the first inning, weird things 
began to happen when the Twins

^am e to bat. __ ______  _____
T Q fty  Puckett l^ o f f  with a bunt 

single. Mickey Hatcher hit a popup 
to center that fell between four 
New York fielders for another 
single. Kent Hrbek lut a weak 
grounder to first basenMin Don 

— MSBTngly, hut it turned into a 
1 »^ -loa d in g  single when |»tcher 

' EkIWhitson couldn’t cover fin t fast 
enough.

The Pim tes and Giants brought 
iffitherearoC tfaeirreqiecttvodivi- 
mDos a year ago and oiwh is show
ing s ig n  o f dofaig ao again Bitt 
TRnner. lo r one, isn’t about to 
panic.

The Giants struck tor three rm s 
in the tfaM  inning o ff Pittsburgh 
starter Lee ThnneO, 04, and never 
looked b a ^ . Dan Gtaddeo traded 
in the first run and scored the aa- 
cood on a wild pttefa. Gary Rajsiefa 
capped the Inning w ite a twoout 
s lR ^  after mUks to Jeff Leonard 
and CUli Davis.

Jose Uribe singled and stole se
cond in the Giants fourth and came 
home on a throwing error by Pitt
sburgh third haseman Jim Mor
rison. Davis doubled and Rajsid i 
singled him in to give the Giants a

5-1 edge in the fifth.
Mete i .  Braves S

P in ch -U tter M ookie W ilson 
started the UtfM ’ winning rally by 
drawing a lendbff walk from Atlan
ta reUever Zane Smith, 1-2. W ally 
Beckman, attempting to sacrifice, 
was safe at first as WUsoa went to 
second on a throwing en tir by 
Smith. Howard Jobnson, whose 
homer in fiw  seventh had tied the 
gam e l- l, sacrlfloed the runners 
ahead.

In came Atlanta rU ief ace Bruce 
Sutter, who loaded the baaes by in- 
tentlonaHy walking Keith Her- 
nandex. That set the stage for 
Carter, who waan’te v e a  sure he 
would play because of rib, ankle 
and knM injuries.

‘ f

Davey Lopes, a former Dodger, 
tied the game 1-1 with a sacrifice 
fly  in the second inning, walked 
aM scored a run in the fifth and 
singed in an insurance run in the 
sixfii as the Cubs k ^  pace with the 
Mete atop the NL Ehut. Dick 
Rutfaven, 1-1, got the win with rd ie f 

firom Ray Fontenot and Lee 
1th, who earned his seventh 

save. Tom Brennan, l- l, was the 
loser.

Reds 2, Phimes 0 
Soto, 5-2, and relievers John 

Franco and Ted Power combined 
on a five-h itter, but player- 
manager Pete Rose said third 
baseman hHck Esasky deserved a 
share o f the credit.

The Phillies had the potential ty
ing runs on base when Mike

Schmidt lashed what looked like a 
sure double down the tUrd-base 
line. Esasky flagged- down the 
drive to prevent a score, and Soto 
pitched out of the inning by getting 
a loroe at the plate and then naak- 
ing Glenn Wilson one of his six 
strikeout victims.

Kevin Gross, 24, was tagged for 
nms in the first on a triple by Ron 
Oester and in the fifth when Eddie 
M ilner scored on a single by Cesar 
Cedeno.

Astros 3, Expos 1
Bob Knepper, 3-0, worked 51-3 in- 

n i ^  hef(H« a oneJxxir, 46-minute 
rain delay intemqjted the action, 
and Dawley took care o f things for 
the Astros when the weather 
cleared. Tempmitures plunged to

44 degrem late in the game and the 
eccompaqying wUd pushed the 
chill factor below freexing at 
Montreal.

Jerry Mumphrey, B ill Doran and 
Jerry Bailey had run-scoring 
singles for the Astros. Montreal’s 
only run came when play resumed 
in the sixth — Terry FTancona’s 
single was misplayed in left by 
Cruz, allowing HiiUe Brooks to 
score from first.
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Red Sox 6, Angels 4
Tony Armas cracked his seventh 

home run of the season and also 
singled to drive in three runs as 
Boston won in Fenway Park.

Jim Rice stnAed three straight 
singles and Mike Easier knocked in 
two runs with a single and a 
sacrifice fly.

Roger Clm ens, 34, went seven- 
plus innings for the victory. Bob 
Stanley, who allowed RBI singles 
to J ^ ry  Narron and RoblPilfong in 
the eii^th, got his fifth save.

Blue Jays 10, A ’s 1
Ernie Whitt drilled a two-run 

homer and George B ^  fueled 
Toronto’s six-run sixth inning with 
a two-run single.

White Sox 7, Indians 4
Ron K ittle snafqpted out of his 

slump with a home run while 
Chicago starter Flc^d Bannister 
and relievers Tom Seaver and Bob 
James combined to strike out 14 
Cleveland batters.

Kittle had struck out six straight 
times before launching his first 
home run of the season, a Oolo shot 
in the second iiming. Greg Walker 
clubbed a two-nm homer in the 
fifth to break a 4-4 tie in Cleveland.

Tigers 10, Rangers 1
The World Series champion 

Detroit Tigers looked ferocious in 
clawing host Texas.

Larry Herndon and Nelson Sim
mons hit home runs on consecutive 
pitches in the fourth inning, and 
Lance Parrish and Lou Whitaker 
also homered. Kirk Gibson helped 
spark the offense with four of 
Detroit’s 15 hits; he also drove in 
three runs and scored three times.

Jack Morris, 4-3, went seven inn
ings for the victory. Rangers 
starter Dickie Notes, 2-2, lasted on
ly  3 2-3 innings.

w
BIG SPRING 

HUMANE SOCIETY
The Big Spring Humane-Society 

has the folowing animals for 
adoption;

•  Part Yorkshire terrier, poo
dle; 9 weeks, fem ale; 267-5646.

•  Mate Schnauzer, 1 year; good 
dispositioo; 287-5646.

•  Beqji-type mate; 1 year; 
267-5646.

Needto
^ sell Mnethiag?

UstwMbUs 
Herald aaiilfted

263-7331
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Jobseekers swindled in nationwide scam
FESTUS, Mo. (A P ) -  Mike Scott bad been 

laid o ff from  tbe lead wiima and was selling 
tirea fo r bis brother-in-law when he heard 
about an offer that couldn’t  be ignored: coo- 
structtoo Jobs, exotic places, MOO.OOO a year.

He investigated, and everything seemed 
legittmate. So Scott, like huiidredB of other 
peopls across the eoimtry, paid fees to Trans 
WocU O uecrs Inc. of Jacksonville, Fla., with 
the understanding that he would soon be draw
ing a big salary on constmcthn projects in 
E n p t, A frica or Ihailand.

But that never toppened — for him or the 
others.

allegedii^tried to hire an undercover detective 
to commit the killingi during a trip to 
Thailand.

Crawford is in ja il without hand, pending 
trial.

Carter Lester, another laid-oft Missouri lead 
miner, paid for a Job he never got. 
Crawford’s arrest dkhi’t surprise him, he said.

“ We espected to hear anytime that Ms-ef*- 
flee in Florida was closed up and he was 
gone,’ ’ Lester said. “ It was too good to he 
true.’ ’

Authorities a llege that at least 675 
jobseekers were' swindled and some were 
targeted for murder to prevent them from 
blowing tbe whistle on the scam.

Howard W. Crawford, 43, founder of Trans 
Worid Careers, was arrested last month in 
Florida and charged with organized fraud and 
29 counts o f aolidtatioo to commit inurder^ He

Authorities said 675 people, most of them 
from economically depressed areas, paid 
Crawford up to $750 each for help in getting the 
overseas Jobs he advertised. Prosecutors, who 
said they expected the number ot victims to 
reach 800, have traced the a llie d  scam to 20 
states and Canada; most victims came from 
Missouri, Louiriana and Washington state.

“ I  haven’tjw ard  of anything like it,’ ’ said 
Bobby George, a spokesman for the Missouri

Attorney General’s OMoe.
Mlseouri’s Lead BMt, a stretch of nigged 

terrain southwest o f St. Lotris, was a typical 
target area: economioaUy doprossed aM  fUl- 
ed with men hungry for work.

“ Unemployment in this area and three ad
joining counties is about 23 percent,”  Lester 
said.

Crawford’s nanoe surfaced in Missouri in 
early 1984 when Derwin King, an unemployed 
railroad worker, inquired about foreign work 
at Jobliat, a St. Louis job service.

Mark Alverson, manager o f Joblist, refer
red King to Trans World Careers. A fter K i^  
called Crawfdhl, he received literature 
describing job opportunities around the world, 
including construction o f a mini-city south of 
Johannesburg, South Africa, and a hitfiway in 
Hiailand.

King sent Crawford $350 and began telliim 
others about Trans World. He eventually 
became Crawford’s contact in Missouri.
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Fat^Aromofh 7
wins lawsuit
in job denial
.A L B A N Y , N .Y . (A P ) -  A 

woman who was refused a job by 
Xerox Corp. on grounds that she 
wias too fat at 249 pounds won a 
discrimination case against the' 
company in New York’s top court 
T u e ^ y .

la  a 5-1 ruling, the Court of Ap
peals said tbe company had no 
right to deny Catherine McDermott 
& job as a systems analyst in 1974 
on the grounds that a .company 
p h y s ic ia n  d ia g n o s e d  h er 
overweight condition as “ gross 
obesity.”
,M rs. McDermott, 67, of Staten 

lidand, pursued her case through 
the courts for years, writing her 
own legal briefs without the aid of 
gn attorney and said her major ex- 
pisnses were “ Xeroxing costs”  and 
postage.
-She said she didn’t know what 

she might receive for back pay and 
other benefits as a result of Tues
day’s ruling but estimated it would 
be more than $100,000.

Famous

Since she started the action 
%gainst Xerox, she said, the com
pany had made increasing offers in 
attempts to persuade her to drop 
tbe action.

But the offers didn’t take into 
consideration any rpises based on 
promotions she may have received 
had she been hired by the firm , 
Mrs. McDermott said.
- “ I f  I  can beat your hired 

lawyers, I  certainly dc^rve a pro- 
motk>n,” 'she told the company at 
one point in her court action.
, Peter Marshall, counsel for the 

qompany, said he couldn’t com
ment on what settlement offers 
were made. Marshall and Richard 
Cjupman, another Xerox attorney, 
said they had no comment about 
the ruling until they had read the 
opinion.
; C h ie f-Ju d ge Sol W achtler, 

noting for the m ajority, said, “ We 
have found nothing in the (state 
Human Rights) .^ tu te  or its 
legislative history'' indicating a 

' le g is la tiv e  in tent to pernyt 
employers to refuse to hire persons 
who are able to do the job simply 
because they have a possibly 
treatable condition of excessive 
weight.”
. Xerox attorneys had argued the 

Company was concern^ with 
potential impairments that Mrs. 
McDennott might develop in the 
future.

“ I  couldn’t believe I would have 
, lost,”  Mrs. McDermott said, “ but 

it’s like Yogi Berra — it’s not over 
until it’s over, you know?”

She said she started the lawsuit 
for what she said was the same 
reason Rosa Parks refused to sit at 
tbe back of a Montgomery, Ala., 
bus in 1965 and helped start the 
civil-rights movement. “ I was just 
tired o f it,”  she said.

The ease began after Mrs. 
McDennott, then 56, was refused 
the job in 1974 when a Xerox doctor 
ru l^  she was obese. At the time, 
she was 5 feet 6 inches tall and 
weighed 249 pounds.

/
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Town rallies to rescue blast furnace
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday; M^yS. 1985 5-B,

DUQUESNE. Pa. (A P ) -  11m  fate o f i  
22-year-oM blast birnaoe known as Dorothy 
Six, the largest iron-inaking oven in a mating 
ftfifll vallflst, hangs on a tug of war pitting eoe- 
porate bottmn lines against community 
gumption.

Its owner, U.S. Steel Corp., shut it down a 
year ago and condemned it for dewwiWtW i 
because it was unprofiUble. But a coalltloa of 
union, community and religious leaders bones
to rescue the furnace and make it a c^pter^
piece for reviving industry.

“ This is where we draw the line. It would be 
a sin to tear it down,”  said Jay Weinberg, a 
furloughed steelworker and an organizer'for 
the Tri-State Conference on Steel, an ad- 
'~cacy g o ®  w orlds

"Everyone la aware that what happens ^  
Dorothy w ill happen to all the plants in the 
vallev if  we don’t take a stand,”  said 
Weiimeig.

"Our interest is the stability and'fnture of

these communities. Their interest is making a 
fast buck. We’re here tp stay. Our history is 
here, o v  culture is h m , our families are
o W |  m r  uviiciiiionB w  ▼v w id 6>^
added

The No. 6 furnace at U.S. S ted ’s Duipieane 
Works boasts a 29-foot hearth that once made 
5,000 tons of Iron daity. ( I t  alas named Dorothy 
for'lhe w ife o i a corporate officer.)

Last year, the furnace won U.S. Steel’s 
“ Ironmaster Award’’ for beating production 
goals. But it cooked its last batch « iron ore, 
coke and limestone on May 24,1984, and has a 
Jime 10 d ite  with a wrecking baU.

A t the Duquesne Works, Dorothy’s iron was 
1 into steel by blasts of pure oxygen in a 

lie oxygen fomace^ which tlw company also 
proposes to risud a ^  m  woriem  wahtlo save.

Smee January, the two sides have offered 
contrasting views of Dorothy Six’s future.

The latest study for the United Steelworkers 
of America contends the furnace’s products

would be "U ghty marketable”  if  it had a con
tinuous caster. A  caster saves time and 
energy; continuous cast sted is often of h i^ e r

The revitalised facility would employ 850 
workers, one-third few er than the 830 
employed by U.S. Sted, according to the 
unim.

The company’s study, released in April, 
foiffld a “ vastly insufficient market.”  Start-up 
costs for Dorothy Six would include 810 million 
to buy the plant, 177 milUon U  rehabilitate it 
and $150 milUon for a caster. It p r o je c t  a 
$110 milUon loss for the plant in its firat three 
years.

“ We’d hate to see people put their money 
^M d^hopis^ipto^l FttBM fe tiiht cannot % c- 
ceed,”  said (Chairman David Roderick. But 
Roderick said U.S. Sted would not demoUsh 
the faculties if somone makes a serious c^er 

.to buy it.

AsseeWe< Pr«$s |

The Dorothy Six blast furna^ in Duquesne, Pa.
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Labor chief,
unions split
on^ teen .wage

WASHING’rON (A P ) -  Labor 
Secretary William Brock held a 
cordial meeting Tuesday with the 
executive council o f the 13.7 
m illion-m em ber AFL-CIO , but 
serious differences emerged o v e r  
the minimum wage and a summei*' 
wage for youth.

In discussions that lasted more 
than an hour. Brock told the coun
cil that he favors on a trial basis- 
allowing employers to hire teem ' 
agers at sub^minimum wages fo r '
the summer monttas. __  ,...!^

“ W h a t ’ s t e m p o r a r y  i l l '
Washington has a half-life of a good 
number o i years,”  AFL-CIO Presi
dent Lane Kirkland later told a 
news conference, saying the 
fecteration opposes the plan in aily' 
form.

Labor unions say em i^oyers' 
would use a sub-minimum wage id' 
replace higher-paid workers with' 
low-rate teen-agers. The Labor 
Department has said stiff fines add' 
crim inal penalties would prevent' 
abuses and that the proposal would' 
rrAAtA'40A,,000 iobs

On another m atter, council 
members told the new labor- 
secretary that the minimum wage*,! 
unchanged in  more thaiT~f^)^ 
years, should be raised. Because Or 
inflation, the current $3.35 an hour 
amounts {to a sub-minimum wage/ 
-Kirkland told rqxxrters.

Brock, however, in a speech 
April 30 to the National Press dub; 
said he didn’t think raising the 
minimum wage was a good IdOb.' 
Among other things, he said, raia^ 
ing it would open the gap betweeb 
the minimum wage and the sub
minimum wage proposed foT 
youth. '

The labor secreta^  worked with 
a number of council members in' 
his previous post as U.S. trade 

* representative. He said he wak 
pleased with Tuesday’s conVersa'̂  
tion and that when “ we disagreed, 
we disagreed on the basis of fact, 
not rhetoric. I think they know my 
dom* is wide open; not only opm 
but I need their help.

“ I sought their support and thetr 
participation in the departmeiiit 
and ... policies of the administra
tion,”  Brock said.

Kirkland said t)ie m eetii^ was 
“ cordial.”  However, he criticized 
the Reagan administration by 
citing an AFL-CIO executive coun
cil statement which calls the cui^ 
rent Republican budget com
promise “ blind mismanagement of 
the nation’s finances.”

Brodc said he shared the council 
members’ concern about vigoroitt 
enforcement of a variety of wage 
and hour, anti-discrimination^ 
health  and sa fety  laws ad
ministered by the Labor Depart
ment. But the council member's 
had a number of questions fdr 
which Brock, who was sworn ih 
April 29, apparently does not yet 
have answers.

Among them: Whether to ove^^ 
turn a 40-year ban on home work In 
women’s apparel. Jewelry and 
several other industries, and what 
to do about the controversial direc
tor of the Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration. ;

OSHA d ire c to r R ob ert A  ̂
Rowland has been accused o|f 
delaying enactment of new ex
posure standards for a number d  
dangerous industrial chemicals, it(- 
c lu d in g  fo rm a ld e h y d e  an|  
benzene. Last month Rowland r^  
Jected a proposal to reauirg 
farmers to provide toilet facilities 
and drinking water to more thag 
h a l f  a m il l ion  f ie ld  hands 
nationwide.

-
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M em orial w as final Vietnam  battle

New Yorkers 
Menhetten.

at a Vletnani memorial dedicated tai

WASHINGIXm (AP) -  IHe Anal bettte of 
the VMnain War was fd u ^  here, after the 
last American had return^ after Saigon had 
bJleo.

And Oiis battle was woo by the American 
soldiers.

It was the battle that produced the >^etnam 
Veteram Jiimorial, the monument on the 
Mali in Washington — hallowed ground now, 
that remindB •visitors of the 3.7 milUon 
Americans who fought in that losing war and 
the Si,000 Americans who died in combat.

“I thfa* the >^stnam Veterans Memorial 
from day one was really somewhat of an im
possible dream,” said Jan C. Scruggs, who 
saw the n ^  for a memorial and for national 
recondliaBon after this unpopular war.

Scnig^, a former low -le^ goypmment 
bureaucrat who was wounded as an infan
tryman in Vietnam, has recounted the strug* 
gfr to establish the memorial in a book, “To

Heal A Natton”, written with Joel L. 
■Swerdkw.lt is bei^  published Wedtadsday by 
Harper A Row.

”In 1W9, Vietnam was not a sub
ject,” he recalled in an interview last week.
The attitude has turned'around a b ^  the 

veterana ainee then. I don’t, think the 
American public hm changed its" mind about 
the war since then.”

The story leading to the memorial’s dedica
tion in U83 is one of dogged determination by 
Scruggs and the re lath ^  powerless group of 
veterans that Joined him and surmount 
obstacles -  including the hostility of then- 
interior Secretary James Watt — to estoblish 
the memorial.

It began with a combat flasbback in 1979 
afer Scniggi saw the movie “The Deer 
Hunter.” And siHm i^ even his wife (hsmiss- 
ed the notion,-Scruggs pursued his idea at a 
memorial listing the names of every

1st casualty 
in Vietnam had 
^unknown fote'

By Ih e  Associated Press 
James Tbm Davis was the first. 
Before it was over, 2.7 million 

U.S. sovicem en would go where he 
had been.

And when it was over, 58,019 
other names would be added to the 
list on which his was the flrst.

Specia list 4tb Class James 
Thranas Davis, RA 14 696 877, was 
kiUed in an ambush on Dec. 22, 
1961, the first U.S. soldier to ^ e  in 
combat in Vietnam. He was 25.

“ My ambitions are unlimited, 
my fate unknown,”  he wrote in his 
tufldi school autobiograpiqr when be
was 17. ---------

In his early 20s, Tom Davis made 
an appointment with his unknown 
fate that would give him a place in 
history. In A|xll 1959, he dropped 
out o f college in his senior year to 
enlist in the Army.

Less than three years later, his 
unlimited ambitions were cut short 
by a war that would end 14 years 
later on April 30, 1975.

Before the war had ended, 
American forces in Vietnam would 
grow from 3,200 advisers at the 
time Davis was killed Jo m ore than 
half a million troops at the height of 
the war in 1968.

Davis was an outstanding foot- 
bair player at his Tennessee liigh 
sclxxd, Livingston Acac^y. He 
loved the outdoors and was a 
licensed taxidermist, even at that 
earlvage.

“ I- had started hunting and 
fishing, in a more or, less limited 
way, and notldng was as important 
to me as my gun and fishing rod,”  
he wrote in file autobiography.

He wanted to be an industrial 
engineer when he went to Ten
nessee Technological University in 

.Cookevilk, about 20 miles from 
Livingston.

His brother. Bill, just a few years 
younger, was also at Tech but in his 
sophomore year decided he was 
unhappy with school and wanted to 
do something different.

l l ie  brothers decided to join the 
Army under the “ buddy system,”  
going through basic training a ^  
other assignments together to 
fu lfill their lAilitary obligations. 
But circumstances changed for 
BUI, and Tom went on his own.

When Tmn got his orders to go to 
Vietnam, BUI and their father, 
Jim, took out a map to find it.

H is father had fought two 
decades before. In World War II, 
“ Bum,”  as he was nicknamed, left 
his job as a pharmacist and 
volunteered for duty, leaving 
behind his wife, 8-year-old Tom, 
Bill and another son, Joe, who had 
just been born. Two other chUdren, 
Jack and Jane, were born after the 
war.

In the two years Bum Davis was 
away fighting in Europe, Tom — as 
the oldmt cl^d  — was the man-of- 
the-house. It left him with a 
trem endous fee ling  of self- 
assurance.

“ B ill was in the first grade that 
year and was another responsibili
ty,”  Tom wrote. “ So 1 b ^ n  to feel 
the weight of years ̂ h in g  in upon 
m e.”

Just as his father had left his 
famUy for the war, Davis left his 
w ife, Gerrie, and their 7-month-old 
dau ^ter, CSndy, in Livingston, a 
smaU town of 3,000 people.

kOkd in Vtatnam and of doing it
withprivakoaotributkiis.

However, by the time he announced that 
he’d raked odytiM-SO, hk plan became the 
butt of tdevkioo talk-ahow Jokes. But some 
nth f Vietnam vets Joined Mm, Inchk 
w—Mngton lawyers Jack Wherior and 
Doubek. ^

nwy enUst^ the aid of two Republican 
senatan: Maryland’s OiarleaMatMiHi, an op- 
pnniv»t of the war, and Virginia’s Joto 
Warner, who as secretary of the Navy sent 
men into the combat sone.

They freed oppositioo and suqiicloo about 
their motives, their view fiiat the memorial 
shouldn’t fwko a poUtlcal statement for or 
■finst the war. But they aleo got supurt 
from hawks and doves alike. Former Sen. 
GeorgeMcCtovernjoinedtheirboardofdirec- 
tors. Money-rairing efforts began to take bold.

S A F E W A Y

He arrived in Vietnam in May 
1961, on temporary duty with the 
3rd Radio Research Unit after 
completing his early training at 
Fort DevenO, Mass. He was a 
specialist 4th class, making $150 a 
month.

GOT A COMPUTER???

See Us
For Your 

I Computer

louse
305 Main 267-7828
Big SprIng'B BIggtgt Utth Sion

CJompare Q uality... Compare Freshness...

Rlpe& Sweet

I k f W iB
Special

pint 
carton .l^ b .

• Whole or •SUcad .

Watermelons
■>. Washington State

D’anjou Ptiars ^79^
Emperor lirapus ^  
Strawberry Pie Glaze

FuH of Vttamln A

ffnlCarrns

Aepency Bag
le-oi. y Q s

Safnuay\
5pec»af̂ |

Bell Pepper S2ei3r 1
3  i i.'EACNt

Fresh Broccoli SSSS’ 
Marie’s Blee Cheese oiiir.

________ fFrlendliness
AbsolutelyFrw !

CO UR TEO US EM PLOYEE BALLOT
TO SAFEWAY MANAGEMENT:
I Would Nke to Recognbe

For Commendable. CourtoouB, FOenOty Sorvico

/ y ; | v v -̂------ ,■
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D«po«<t This Balot In Your Stoev's BaMot Box And WMch For The Winnor!

Our Prodkux Buyers Shop Round the World 
■Delicious

Buy ArHclilis
Blood Oranges 
Black Wild Rico 
Fresh Noodles î' 
Fresh Rhubarb

Each

Fnedi'tfkmt

159

Q uick , C m tvenient E ea d y -C u i S a lad  ^
Shreddocl eHmmA

iBean Sprouts ^  |
Cole Slaw Mix ^  %si99* |
Shredded Carrots ■2b 79« i
Alfalfa Sprouts Ctfv g g i  m

P r id e

Bin Big ?,

Quartera

• Regular or • Unscented

M ehtariat
79

% Safeway
Special!

TorUllas
BUY0NEBMIZ.PKG. 

OCT ONE...

m

Liquid Lit?

PWatHiry Assorted

Figurines 
Equal Sweetner 
Jell-0 Sugar Free

10-oz. 
Can '

B ear
Pkg

Natural
Sugar
Taste

Qiigwn
3.01

Buffet Size Cans

Flegular o r • N o H a lt
• G re e n  Beane Franch styw
• C u t G re e n  B eans
• Sliced C a rro ts
• Cream Style Golden____
• Whole Kernel Golden Com
• Early Garden F^eas

Each

Purina Chow isiii«3«>
i%ton lha ioo£.’ 2 ”* 
Duacan Hlnn 
DM Drlaks ■

BndyloSm. 12.01$ f 4 i-  I IPkg.

Cw 25*

2 0  ̂O f f
on 5-Lb. Bag

UNCLE BEN’S BRAND CONVERTED RICE
 ̂ Coupon good WodnMdiy May 8. IhniSiturdiy May n. 1965 ,

OALLA%q(VI»ONCOOPON

1 5  ̂O f f
on15.7&-oz

B E T T Y
CR O CKER

FR O STIN G S
naadyTpSpraad

Coupon good Wtdnaaday May 8. 
Ihni Saturday May 11. 19B$

DALLAS OlVISKM COUPON

: • r r r r r r r r r r r r i ' j r r r r r r i ' r r r i T i
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B  20* Off B
B E T T Y

CROCKER
• 23 5.01 Fudga Brownia Sidirama 

or • I9.S«1 OoldanBroumia
Coupon good Wadnaaday May 8. 

thfuSaurfdayMay II. I9BS.

DALLAS OIVISK)N COUPON

9  <1 n n a  All Varieties

1  l B « B S  Coca Cola
1  a S lB lS
J

Minute Maid

Grapefruit H '  

H  Juice ■
64-01$ i  9 8

Ctn. 1

Minute Maid 
Orange 
Juice

Reduced Acid

j  1

Minute
Maid

• Fruit Punch • LemdnSde 
or •Pink Lemonade

'a  85*

Pioneer Baking Mix .’aSS!!
Maxwell House Coffee >SSSfSS„ 1231 
Ore Ida Taler Tots mmô
Ore Ida Tater Tots 
RamenNoodtes w S irSL. 5 ASM 
Gentle Touch aMruM *fl;*1*» 
Texize Glass Plus cm s . ^  *fs.89* 
DInty Moore Beef Stew 1** 
Assorted Flavors Certs em40* 
Chocolate Chip ...aMMu.
Mashed Potatoes rwvyJar." iS*2**

I -i

i

It.-
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The gallivanting gourmet
S  Pilot picks the world's best to serve at Minnesota restaurant

Ptm>
STEVE KAMINSKI runs a restaurant when not flying.

RICE, Minn. (A P ) ^  Several timaa a year, Steve 
Kaminski says, he leaves this tiny town, travels 
halfway around the world to pick up a Kuwaiti prince 
and flies him to vacation spots in a Jet that has gold 
faucets, king-sized :beds, a toui^e, and video 
machines in each room. t

Even thmigh the $20 million Boeing 727 “ puts Air 
Force One to shame,”  the Job — like others — gets a 
bit monotonous, he says.

What k e ^  Kaminski high on being a royal chauf
feur is the way the flying dovetails with his other 
business, operating a restaurant that offers ethnic 
fare to. the people around this central Minnesota
town of ________ ■

He returns fnnn his sojourns with special wood for 
cooking. Slices and perhaps a recipe for the chefs at 
his Redwood Inn. '

“ Every pilot wants a sidelight," said Kaminski, 38. 
who aefanittad that his true love is flying for commer
cial airlines.

“ The peo|de I meet on the trips are interesting,”  
KaminsU said. “ But what’s more interesting is 
relating those experiences to people in the 
restaurant.”

Bom on an A ir Force base in Mississippi, Kamin
ski was flying an airplane before he could drive a 
car. Rte worked for Western Airlines until three 
years ago, when der^pilation of the industry forced 

.layoffs.
So he turned to a Swiss-based V IP  charter opera

tion where one frequent passenger was Prince Ab
dullah al-M ubar^ ̂ -&bah, tte  70-year-old uncle of 
Kuwait’s emir. When the prince canceled his con
tract with the service, Kaminski became his per-.

sonal pilot on his private Jet.
‘ "Ihe fdane puts A ir Force One to shame,”  Kamin

ski said. “ It has gidd faucets and large hatfarooms;! 
with showers, king-sized beds in the two staterooqis.v 
a lounge, vidiso machines in each romn, felephoM j 
so they can call anywhere in the world. ' j

“ It’s all very plush. And from the pilot’s stand-’j 
point, it’s a d r^m .”  ^

His travels have taken him to the north coast o f' 
A irica, where he dug up coins be says date to 400 B .C .' 
He has brought back butterfly wing collages from 
South Africa, hand-painted papyrus from Egypt; 
lead crystal from Poland, wooden masks from 
Nairobi and silver and gold trays from the prince’s 
fam ily.

He says his 2-year-old son, Steven III, has been' 
bounced on the Igiee of a Saudi ambassador.

Conyjore Selection...u n w _ _ _ _
of Safeway*8 Fresh Fruita and Vegetables...

•-*> New Zealand

Smfmomyi

Lb.'

rSAVEl
. 10*

Romalne * *

iBttiee
SafnvaySp.eitU!

I Heed <

Florida

Sweet Cn
Safeway

S a v p

4 0 f .Lb.

IBER MOTHERS’ DAY - SUNDAY, MAY 12| 
Shop Safeway for that SpesM Sift!

W M ClIlnilB I  BnUBd— H

Qiean

Safeway S^taeiaU

Bunch’

Special!

10t.
Foil Wrapped Assorted 6-Inch Pot

. 1

SunkM
Grapefruit l.49^
•Choppador*Plttod
Sungiant Dates»^^^Z
Del Monte Prunes s  
Kraft Orange Juice

Each^
1-Bloom

Orchid Corsage
VWvelRed

Gloxinias 
Flower Bouquet 
Hydrangeas

Mrs. Wright's

Pecan Iteirls
g-Count----------------------------------------------

8-OZ. I
Pkg. \

~r\

T\aat 
onsiw Each

Browns Serve

tZ^oz.
Pkg.

Mrs. Wright's

Not Dog^Bms
T3 .5 -o r 

Pkg.

FoSWri>p»< S-W.1

♦ flagutaror' 
•Unaoerrtad

Bath

rSAVE<
.60*

I  Roi
Pkg-

Liquid

.Pirai
Sekfeway SpaeiaU

64-oz. <
I

Assorted Toppings Party

MIN’S Hzn

I
(oiiipoujs^

9.7-oz.
Pkg.

Kilisfiri
CliarcNl
Safeway SpaeiaU 

. . * 2 "

Chiaed Orange Juice

Safeway SpaeiaU

32-01. j
Ctn.'

P«ctl '

Aaaorted Flavors

Popsicle
Aaaorted Flavors A
Lucarm Ice Cream
Original Wsfflss *%s-ts83*
TilsrTots 2AS*1

• Regular or

iSSS12ss * u ^ )  i
ANNHWcOnMInaemWiaUcMn̂ ieii. hCC 
W mimn tkOowipuy.OrnAwMnO Sen ^

7A
Assorted

Riunite Wine \ \ h
*4 «

^  lOwnHv ̂  (OunNr ̂  Ufotvitr ̂

Safeway

1.5-Ltr.
Btl.

Avciicbto Only in Stortc Witb lAAnc DtcplNy SAF e«v«rN9t Co . Orcpovino. IWxM <4PJ9 <NJ9

Sen ee (SvmeMeilitv PreOcts
Stock-Up and save on Quality Safeway Brands during our 
(VBrand event. Safeway's tough quality specifications must 
be met in every way before )hel^lgoes on the label. Customers 
know that ISIBrand produc'Cs are comparable to top national 
brands in every way... but. they cost less. Try Safeway's 
iVIBrands for yourself. You'll be pleasantly surprised to see 
how much more you get for your money!

OOUBIE the VAIUE
WEEK KT VI PAY

PrMent this coupon along with any one manufacturers’ 
‘cents otr coupon aryj get DOUBLE THE SAVINGS when you 
purchase the item ITEM MUST BE PUnCHASEO IM SIZE 
OESIQNATEO ON COUPON. OFFER NOT TO INCLUDE RE
TAILER. CKVkRETTE. BEER, WIPfE, FREE COUPONS. OR 
COUPONS OVER SO* IN VALUE COUPON REDEMPTION 
CANNOT EXCEED VALUE OF ITEM. SUBJECT TO STOCK 
ON HAND. NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REQUIRED UMIT 
ONE ITEM PER MANUFACTURERS’ COUPON AND LIMIT 

FOUR DOUBLE COUPONS PER CUSTOMER.

UmH on# Hsm par ManutacturafB 
Coupon not over SOg m velut and 

LMI Foia DouISs Coupons par CuNanwr.
LknH one hsm per Manufsctursr’s 
Coupon rkOt ouar SOS in value and 

LMI Fow OouWs Coupona par CuMomw.

UILLASI

IMfl
UmN ona Nam par Manulacturar's 
Coupon not ovar 80s In valua and 

LMIF

HU. LAS I

Umrt ona Nam per Menuleciurar’s 
Coupon not owar 80s m vMue arrd 

UmN hour OouMa Coipona par CuMomar 
TMb aapM vWW SMwBdM. Mw a I emaî  Nmias iia» $A Wss.

Billionaire 
new ow n^r of- 

^Yorker ~
NEW YORK (A P ) -  New 

Yorker, for 60 years a showcase for 
such talents as J.D. Salinger, John 
Updike and Dorothy Park er,,- 
b ^ m e  the i»x>perty of publishing 
magnate S.l. Newbouse Jr. on*» 
Tuesday at a stockh olders ’ t'i 
meeting punctuated by protests.

The-$168 million sale was ratifled T 
by a vote of about 630,617 shares to<<i 
“ su b tly  under 6,000 shares,” -! 
publisher J. Kennard Bosee an- o  
nounced a l'th e meeting, adding, 
“ The New Yorker clearly YfiU notm 
be a public company after t ^ y . ”  rf 

B o ^  told stockholders, staff v 
members and readers that he had 
the “ assurance of Mr. Newboine”  <£ 
that the magazine’s highbrow r,) 
literary tone would “ contoue inut 
the same fashion.”  ,c

“ As a very small shareholder 
and a very longtime reader, I 
would like to say that I wish this :u 
had never happened,”  responded 
one dissenter, who refused to give 
his name. “ I have difficulty seeing 
howNewhousecan... m akeaprofit .» 
without doing something to the:i 
quality of the magazine.’ ’ v

Newhouse has said he will keep m 
editor William Shawn, -77, who>L 
recently wrote in the magazine’s 
“ Talk of the Town”  column that 
none o f its owners had “ ever made - 
an editorial suggestion...(or) ever,.

-permitted the advertizing nr cir- ...
culation or accounting people to1ir‘ 
ing any pressure to bear on us.”

The new owner, whose fortune is ...'i 
estim ated at m ore than 
million, is listed by Forbes as the 
17th richest person in America.

He runs Conde Nast, whose 
publications — including Vogue, 
House & G arden, Glamour, -,i 
Gourmet, GQ and Bride’s — reach '  
an estimated 25 million readers. In > j  
I960 he bought Random House, one 
of the nation’s leading publishers,..' 
from RCA. I 

Newhouse was not at the 
stockholders’ meeting. .,

Many of the protests came from 
editorial employees of the New-; 
Yorker, who complained that an bi- 
centive plan that would have given .t, 
them a share of the sale profits had 
been struck down. x

“ It’s unjust that those who w (»t  w 
with such dedication to make this a 
g r ^ t  magazine get nothing out of , 
this m erger,”  said M ary D. >i 
Kiorstead of the fiction d i r i 
ment, whose remarks were fdllow- 

• ed by lengthy applause.
One stockholdw, who identified '' 

himself as Oosby Kemper, said he 
was pleased about the sale and > ’ 
thought the m agaz in e  had 
garnered a “ very good price.”  ’’

“ It ’s what any management in 
America would have d ^ , ”  said '«• 
Kemper. *

We Sell 
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2<XI.Boak
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Salaain Retail Quantitlas Only.

H V I SAFEW AY

Minute Maid

Orange Juice
•Kgutur

Cntv -  I

Minute Maid ^

Orange Juice
• Country Style /-a

i 2 ^ $ i 3 7  ^ 
Can I

Hefty
Cinch
Sak

TraahBaga

20-ct. Box

S 3 4 5

Hefty Cinch Bags 
Tall Kitchen

20-cf. Box

$ 2 1 5

CampbaS's

Ranchero Beans 
'43  ̂ ^

tn
Pillsbury

Flour
•nsguMror

& O ^ i   I  a -•*oen-HHin0 unoi6KCneo 

6-Lb. Bag

$ 1 1 9

PRINTING  
A T  ITS  B E S T  

CHEAPER , T O O .
* Advertising Flyers
*  Nawstatters —  Salas Letters
* Brochures —  Envelopes
* Letterheads —  Business Forms
* AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commeroial 

Printing \ 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Duncan Hines

Chewy Cookies
Asswed Cookiss

,2̂ $  i  49
Pkg I

9
Sara Lee

Pecan
Coffee Cake

or-Butter Streuaal 
11.5-oz. Pkg.

$ 2 5 3

Alpo
Dog
Food
Beet Flavor 
Cfty Dinner
SO-Lb.Bag

$ 1 4 3 9

AndbMIlotlNrVwlviNir

s n a m o f i m u n o
3200N.iie«prk>e48*<aae y .

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

H you attouW mlaa your Big Spring 
HeraM, or H serytae ahouM be
UfMKtlKteCtOfV telRRlMMM*

Circulation Oapartmant 
PtKHW 263-733T 

Opsn untH 6:30 p.m. 
MondBys through FrIdayB 

OpBfi SBturdBys 6 SundBya 
UntU 10:00 a.m.
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TH E  Ddity Crossword byFrMkiLjackaon
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS T " T~ T ~ T - 1“ mmm niiyiii

U  SWIMHlfMli
ISFacMiy 
IS QuRaaguy 
IS Hakaaoggy 
SO Muatoalamk
21 Badaek
22 Maoiondsor

23 Utah's flewar 
2S QuRaahantf-

31 Royalty's laabn
32 Unusual
33 CostsBo Of 

Qahils
SSlElSfnsI

36 — Salty
37 SoaiSnoor

IT

H

IT J
3S Otamonda 
JS Untortunata

eiaas Tribun* Madia Sanlca*. Inc. AV RlghU Raaarvad

Dailyl
from the C A R R O LL R iG H X f R IN S TITU TE

vomBCAvr.roaTinnjBSDAY, m a y  • , ir m

40 Attain
41 QuNaan 

Important guy
45 CItyi

7 WaIsfway 
S fixis
8 Easiy now and

10 MhnlMia
n w  _____ —»  aaaanMr MMMIMMwMVj Wwr
so Inordar 
61 BaohSoatad 
64 Quits walMo- 

deguys
SS Oftsntal nuraa 
SO Drags 
SO —

charactsrs 
81 AuMlang —
92 OspfMMd 
S3 Fsolalmlaasly

12 GutwNhan 
a«s .

14 EatabllslMd

17 Harolc account
18 TMal flood
22 Klnglytltla
23 OB^hadn
24 Doaarm
25 Caninapal
26 Indiancoln
27 Monar^'s

Ystimisy’i Pstdi NhsC
' I f  w e HAVE A a w m -16-m a k  t a l k , o n e  o f

U1_IS 60NNA HAVE ID  PRETEND. *

n n n n  nr-inn
n n iT iin  n n ^ n i i  [ r n n i i  
mnnn [^rinnoinriiinn 
n n n m N M  □□nnniir^ 
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Finn nr^nnnnn nnn 
nnnnfrn n nn  nnnTi 
n n n n n  r^r^n n n n n n  

ni'innn n ii^n  
n n n n iin n  raninnnnri 
r*)[T in n r^n n nn n  [n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n ^ n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha morning beings out 
an aorta o f ptoUams with sayiac or doing tha tactful 
thing, and it is not a good tiiM  to make commitmants 
You have an opportunity to make long-term plana.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Find a bsttar way o f
th llitt anil (r*'**‘ y ~ ' ***** * **~ ^  tmaina** 

mattara vary wisaly.
TAU RU S (Apr. SO to M ay 20) You got aoina good 

idaaa for h*«^«^i"g moro successful provided you staar 
dear o f a noirromar ^

G E M IN I (May 21. to June 21) Go to an azpart for ad
vice M>ottt budneaa problems, and than you can handle 
thdun wisdiy*

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to JuL 21) You and a 
partnar may be at odds in the morning, but later can 
roach a fins accord.

LEO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21)TFork may go s lo i^  in tiia 
morning, but don’t gat discouraged dnm later d l picks 
UD and you can »<-<w»nT>Uah a sraat daaL 

, Y IR C »(A u g .2 2 to s!^ 2 2 r^ ^ n d ^ d Iffid iR tb  
roach one you Uka and plans, but later something
comas up and you can have a fine lima.

. DOWN
1 Buglacall
2 Jap. box
A  Tabsframm a
4 — Tin Tin
5 EnuffloraUon
6 Boorish

28 Ofapohric

28 The praasnt 
SOSpurt 
31 Mamo 
35 Blamlah 
SSTHfs 
37 ConHnod

38 Thinsoup 
40 Cloansing with 

wataroniy
42 Hat
43 Stage Kama
44 Hindmost araa
47 Amo,—,amat
48 " — Lose”

S/I/IS
48 Rough ceraal
50 Mast dish
51 Eight: prat. 
52Ciy
S3 Existancs
55 Total
56 Modem: pral.
57 Conjunction

what is goinB on at boms, t e t  blda your Ume end then

GEECH
'Daddy, why don't you sing when you coma 

home from work like AAr. Rogers does?"

I going  o i_____ ___

S C O R n o W  23 to Nov. 21) Try not to fly  o ff the 
handle with a bigwig or you kma valuable support. Be 
vary caiMul in the henrillng of msehankd gadgets.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You do not 
understand a monetary matter wall in the moruing, so 
give it  more though before you handle it.

C APR I(X )R N  (D ec 22 to Jan. 20) You may feel vary 
anxious without causa in the morning, ao go after your 
personal wishes with poise and gain them. '

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don’t worry about 
a situation you can do liUla about. Concentrate on more 
practical affaire.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Eariy jdan how to gain 
your pnreoneiwiehea-end Uien carry tbrougfa in amoat 
positive way and get right results.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS  BORN TO D AY ...h ew  aha will 
early have to be shown that it is foolish to act on im
pulse and be taught to think and make plans before tak
ing a^aon on e^^hing. Your progeny can become a fine 
organiter. Teach to be more direct and not try to work 
ao many angles.

• • •

<:(^Dl5tt1HAT
pipe RI6H1THERE, 

PLEASE?

..r., VEAH, THIS IS A bMUTV? 00^n 
VOO THINK A PIPE UN W  A CERTAIN 
(?ISTINfiUISHEP AIR TO A MAN ?

WIZARD OF ID

“ The Stars impeL they do not compel.”  What you 
make o f yoiw life is largdy up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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GASOLINE ALLEY

By

U**5a».* .'AltAJA'n*. jamrtrt'i

ANDY CAPP

.but My confounded for- I T  Perhape. Rover, you
qetfullness? Can’t  even (^couldgivemea hand 
recall tnecombij 
to  my own

and you had
no keys!

HI&LidlS

AVBBErSHOUtO
--------- -\fr~ —IKYTMAfpoWlseR-

5-6

THT REASON TMOSE 
WASHED ON TE U >  
OOMEUPlOOKINa 

U K EN E W  
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f Herald recipe exchange
Big spring (Texas) Herald. Wednesday, M ay 8 .1985

Research shows salad eatjng on the upswing
ByTINASISrPEN

LBaatylaEdllar
Salad sating is on tbs upawii^, 

according to coosuinsr rsasarch. A  
B etter Hem et tatd Gardeat con
sumer panel survey conducted in 
1982 indicatas that 98 percent of 
consumeri said they serve tossed 
green salads at home. Fully M per
cent o f tbe pandists said t ^  iMve 
eaten more freali vegetables, and 
00 percent said they have eaten 
m ore fresh fruit (hateg the past 
three years.

-SaUds are moving from side diih 
to main <ish meal status, accor
ding to a food company’s research. 
Since lera^ aalada m  g  main m— I 
have increased by 20 percent, while 
salads edlen as a side dish have 
decreased.

Kcoon&agXt^RatMurtntatndln-

a reS e ra o s tp ^ iS w  type o f2 2 d 
served  in restaurants today, 
fdlow ed by another classic, cole 
slaw. In terms of growth on menus, 
thou^, pasta salad leads all other 
salad offeringOT with taco salad and 
avocado safod also gaining in 
popularity.

Americans didn’t invent salads, 
but to look at our eating habits in 
the 1980s, you might think we did. 
The advent of the salad bar, and to
day’s emphasis on health and 
fitness, have both contributed to 
the popidarity of salads in Sds 
country. Since salads have become 
so important to the American diet 
today, this week’s Herald Recipe 
Exchange features several salad
redpes. ----------------

I f  you are looking for a recipe or 
would like to share some recipes 
with readers, please send them to 
the Herald Recipe Exchange, Big 
Spring Hwald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

AVOCADO CRAB BOATS 
2 avocados
Vk cup creamy cucumber dresaiag
V4 top. chUl pOWdtf 
1 S-ot. pkg. ^ lea 'w abm eat, thaw
ed. drained
V4 lb. asparagus spcan, ^ 'in t o  
1-incb pieces, co ok ^  draliicd 
V4 cup chopped celery 

Cut avocados in half lengthwise; 
scoop out centen, leaving ^-inch 

~^fodl.^liHali a votede removed frees--

\ leaves
) ingredients except cab

bage leaves; toss lightly. ChUl. 
S en e  in cabbage leaf-lined bowl. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

TO RTELU Nl 
VEGETABLE TOSS 

1 cup broccoli flowerets 
1 cup mushroom slices 
1 cup d ierry tomato halves
1 ctq> zucddni chunks
7 oz. meat or ch eese-filled  
tortd lin i,cod (ed, drained'
Vt cup pitted ripe d ive  slices 
18HB. bottle Italian dressing
2 Tbqw. Dijon-style mustard 

Combine broccoli, mushrooms,
hmsatoes, suocbini, tortalUm. And 
dives. Add combined dressing and 
mustard; mix lightly. Cliill. Illakes 
6 servings.

Variation : Substitate lb. 
frozen tortellini for dried tortdlini.

centers. Add dressing and chili 
powder; mix well. Combine ^  cup 
dressing mixture, crabm eat, 
asparagus and c e lo y ; mix lightly. 
Spoon into shells. Arrange on ptot- 
ter; serve with remaining dressing 
mixture. Serve with tomato 
wedges and additional asparagus 
spears, i f  desired. Makes 4 
servings.

Variation: Substitute 6^ .  can 
^xabm eat, nnsed drained, for 
frozen crabmeat.

Fksfa —  IriWIs casr 
meat or chMse-fillod,tortellini —  is

PE AR  AND AVOCADO SALAD 
Peeled avocado slices 
Pear slices 
Lettuce
Toasted sesame seed 
Creamy cucumber dressing 

Arrange avocados and pears on 
lettu ce-covered  salad plates. 
Sprinkle with sesame seed; sa ve  
with dressing.

'  mixed wmr tresli vegetables one a 
tangy dressing made with ttalian

#R IO T SLAW ' ‘
2 cups red grape halves 
1 cup shredded zucchini 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 medium apple, cut Julienne-style 
Vx cup French dressing 
tk cup shredded carrots 
^  cup coarsely chopped walnuts 

Combine in ^ ^ e n ts ; mix light- 
fy. Cliffl. Makes 6 servings.

nrasainu and Diton-style mustaro
for a fresh-tasting, easily-prepared^ 
main dish salad.

COLORFlfL CABBAGE POTATO 
SLAW
6 cups cubed cooked potatoes 
1 qt. shredded red and green 
calmage
1 a-oz. bottle Thousand Island 
dressing
Vt cup chopped red or green pepper 
tk top. salt 
V4 top. pepper

BOUQUETSALAD
1 8mz. bottle Italian or Presto 
Italian dressing
V4 cup dry white wine
2 cups chopped cooked chicken
2 caps (9 pz.) bow noodles, cooked 
and Gained
2 cups broccoli flowerets'

., 2 cups mushroom halves 
^  cop red pepper chunks 
yk CIV red onhm rings 
V4 cup (1 oz.) grated parmesan 
cheese
Salt and pepper

Combine dressing and wine. Add 
ch icken , noodles, b rocco l i ,  
mushrooms, red pepper and 
otdoQS; mix lightly. Season to 
taste. Chin, ^xriiikle with cheese 
before serving. Makes 4 to 6 
servings. ^

MEXICAN LAYERED SALAD 
1 cup mayonnaise
1 4-oz. can chopped green chilies, 
drained
2 Ihsps. milk 4.

__I t«p ehfU powder_________________
V4 top. salt
1 small head iceberg lettuce, 
shredded
Vt H>.~roast beef, ^  inch thick, cut 
into strips
4 ozs. natural Monterey Jack 
cheese, cubed
2 medium tomatoes, - cut into

1 avocado, peeled, chopped 
Vk cup pitted ripe olives 
Tortilla chips —

mixture and diips. Makes 8 to i ; 
servings.

E M P R E S S S A L ^  •
1 lhap. Ilanr )
1 4sD. hoB0y >
1 top. grated fresh ginger 
^  top. salt 
Dash of pepper 
tk cup milk >
1 egg yolk
3 Tbsps. while vinegar 
Vk cup sour cream 
Small head Chinese cahhaga 
Small head Romaine lettuce 
1 cup bean sprouts 
3 Itisps. sesame seeds

Combine flour, bnogg. gio iM ’« .; 
salt and pepper in saueepnn.WliiMt ' 
in in ilk toW aad .C o^e6 ri1n g o w  ! 
medium high flame untU mnttttre 
is tthokened and comes to a bofl. ; 
Stir in egg yolk and vinagar. Fold 

• in sour cream. Chill. T ear  fabbagn-^ 
and lettuce to make about 3 oupn 
each. Comtone cabbage, lattuoa 
and bean sprouts in a bowl. CUB. 
Tpast sesame seeds*on baUag 
sheet in 400 degree oven 2 to f  
minutes, or until giMen. Cool. JuM 
before serving, sprinkle i reama 
seeds over s ^ d . Pour dreaslng 
over salad.

JELLIED  CELERY LOAF «
3 envelopes nnflavored gelathi |
tk cup sugar T"
^  top. sMt «
Water - ]
4 ^  cups orange Juice c
V4 cup lemon Juire t
3 cups finely diced celery, ilv M s i . i 
1 cup shredded carrots i
1 cup low-fat plain yogurt
2 tops, sugar ,
1 top. grated orange rind »

Stir gelatin, sugar and salt in ttm  ̂  
cup boiling water; m ix until n 
dissolved. Add orange Juice, taUMU' ij 
juice and 1 cup cold water; miX-/; 
well. Pour one-third o f the m iyure. y 
into each of three bowls. Ciifll 000,4^  
bowl o f gelatin  until slM U ly, *, 
tUckoied; stir in IVk cups o f tlWv J  
cdory; spoon into a 9x8x»4achloar ; 
pan and refrigerate until firm .-, ; 
Then chill s e c i^  bowl o f gelatla.; ' 
until slightly ttdekened; stir in car-' 
rots; spoon into loaf and 
rfefrigerate Until firm i Cmtt^

Combine mayonnaise, chilies, 
milk, chili powder and salt; mix 
well. C ^ .  On serving fdatter, ar
range lettuce, m eat, cheese, 
tomatoes, avocado and olives on 
idatter. Spoon mayonnaise mixture 
into center; suntNuid with chips. 
S a v e  with additional mayonnaise

bowl o f gelatin  until slightly; '  
thickened; stir in. remaining IH ri 
cups celery ; spoon into pao..< 
R d frig «a te  until Arm, at laaist f  
hours or ovanight. For dressing,^ • 
combine yogurt, sugar and orange 
rind; refrigerate until serving 
time. Dip pan in warm water and 
unmold onto saving platter. Gaiv 
nish with celery leaves, if  desired. 
S a ve  with dressing. Makes S 
pae ons. _____:

 ̂ ' I

Creator of Sieasoning
By JOHN PLATERO 

Associated Press Writer
ijR K L L F ., Fla. (A P ) — When 

B ill Gerstnuin mixes up a batch of 
“ Monkey Dust’ ’ he’s very careful 
no one is around to learn his secret 
— a secret he’s vigorously guarded 
since he first put it together on a 
Pacific Island 40 years ^ 0.

Even if you read the list of ingre
dients on the package, you’ll not 
have the key to why this former 
mess sergeant’s concoction is gain
ing national popularity without any 
advertising.

Actually, “ Monkey Dust’ ’ is how 
he ’ s dubbed his Everglades 
Seasoning, a mixture o f spices and 
herbs customers use to enlumce the 
flavor of anything from eggs, 
salacb and soups to all kinds of 
meat, fish or vegetables.

“ O ^y my wife, Lora Mae, my 
son-in-law and my attorney know 
all the ingredients,”  says the 
68-year-old Gerstman, unlocking 
the small building on State Road 80 
in this country town on the 
Caloosahatchee U ver 30 miles east 
o f Fort Myers, where he makes his 
product.

“ It ’s up here,”  he says, pointing 
to his head when asked where he 
guards the formula for Everglades 
Seasoning.

Born in Cullman, Ala., Gerstman 
learned to be a butcher in the fami
ly slaughterhouse. In IM l when he 
joined what was then the U.S. Ar
my A ir Force, the m ilitary made 
use of his trade — first making him 

*a butcher and finally a mess 
sergeant.

In 1944, he was transferred to the 
714th Rescue Squadron stationed 
on the Pacific island of Saipan.

There, arpiy troops on the island 
got their sig>|Bies from the navy 
cononoissary. A fter providing for 
sailors’ n e i^  and officer mess 
halls, the only meat left for 
Gerstman’s 300 GIs was lamb — 
the least palatable to the troops.

“ When I got there, they were 
throwing the iamb into the ocean,”  
recalls Gerstman. “ They wouldn’t

eat it.”
He decided to “ doctor”  the meat 

so his men would eat it. With in
genuity, he put together an assort
ment of condiments he gave the 
cooks to disguise the lamb taste.

The change was immediate.
“ T ^ y  didn’t know what they 

were eating,”  he says with a smile, 
“ and asked for more.”  Using his

special seasoning, lamb was then 
used for hamburger, spaghetti 
sauce, roasts, meatloaf and stew.

Did be eva* show the cooks how 
to mix his special seasoning? “ It 
wasn’t any of their business,”  he 
responds.

Gerstman met and married his 
w ife while stationed in Fort Myers. 
Following his discharge, the couple

settled here where Gerstman 
became a butcher at the LaBelle 
Trading Post, owned by M.G. 
Davis.

When barbecued ribs and 
chickens wereadded at the general 
store in 1976, Oerstinan prepared 
them with the special seasoning he 
hadn’t used in 30 years.

Soon he was selling his flavoring

mixture in pDwtic bags. One o f hto! 
customers called it “ M onkey; 
Dust”  and the name caught oo.

Word of mouth and peeeottgl, 
salesmanship have Increeoed 
mand to w h ^  he’s m a k ^  90 tom 
of the seasoning a year.' '  % 4

“ You can use it on anything," he! 
says. “ I ’ve got one customer wlto; 
says he puts it on popcorn.”  \
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IN STANTONr four bedroom three bath, 
brick. Office* den* living* garages* shop* 
heat pump. Many extras. 756*3873.

FORSAN SCHOOL District. 3/ 2* den* 
workshop. Assumabie ioan* low payments. 
Large fenced lot. Mid 40*s. Owner 263*6639.

JERRY WORTHY 
2219 MAIN

HAYES STRIPLINO. JR.
29M122

A C R E A G E
437 A C. ~  Yoakum Co. farm, if it fits now is 
tt>e timo at S200.00 ac. terms.
3M AC. —  Near Luther. Cultivated/pasture 
scenic and worth it. S32S.00 ac.
O th tr Farm s —  available in Howard .Co. 
Acreage —  On Andrews Hwy. suitable for 
Texas Vet program. Some benefits expire 
soon. Check yours.
We WHI —  Wholesale large tracts just south 
of the city limit. Spectacular scenery and 

promising. 155, 214* 310 acres tracts.
5 A C. —  South 07, one mile out.
4 AC. - -  On Wasson Rd. next to Marcy school. 
Neighborhood zoning.
3.4 AC. The best commercial local on on E. 
IS 20. Next to Bowling alley.
O N E  AC —  Two warehouses on RR spur, 
icrms.

E . 3rd. Super

-------------------- tors----- ---------------
Many Lets ~ o n  Lamesa Hyvy.* south of IS 20. 
S E V E R A L  LO TS  —  On IS 20 with 3 large 
buildings. *̂ «

* LO TS  —  'On Oonl«y 
commercial.
3 L O T S  —  On Douglas St. off W. 4th. Has 5 
apartments. A  very solid investment. Tax  
shelter the old fashion way.

V IL L A G E  —  A t tht Spring lots. Still 
good selection. All have lake acceu. 
Single T4m lll tots or townhoose lots.

BRICK, 3,1-MJ separated bedrom ar
rangement. Den with fireplace, large 
closets, lots of cabinets/ pantry space. 
Good well. Average total utilities last 24 
months, t*8. 3.2 ocTSS- Below 1*04 ap
praisal *72,550. 263-477*.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack
ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

MOVING OUTI For Sale- three bedroom, 
1-W bath, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extras. Call Gary 
267-2*56; attar 6:30 and weekends 2*3-3*32.

Manufactured
Housing 015

Furnished Houses 060

FOR SALE two bedroom, two bath mobile 
home. Low equity, take over payments as 
soon a* possible. 267-1*01.

CUTE PARTIALLY tumlshad 1 or 2 
bedrooms, starting at $150. References. 
263-355*, 3M-SSM or 267-5304.

Acreage for sale 005

GARDEN CITY by owner X  bedroom, 2 
bath, garage on 2 acres. Lovely home with 
many extras. S4B,000. 354-2306___________

FOR SALE, trade, tease. Three bedroom, 
brick, carpeted, new ehedes, drape*. Good 
credit, a good deal. 3605 Dixon, 263-12*4.

THREE ROOM House on large double lot. 
Wide paved street. 267-83*5.

®FIRSTl|REALTY‘

L IS T  Y O U R  L A N D  W IT H  US 
W E M A V ^  B U Y E R S .

263-1223 207 W. 10th 
Big Spring's Best Buys 

OfreMy Jwitl 267-1204 ooe Ysfti . . . . . .  2f2*»73
M A IN  S T R E E T  —  4 bdr. 2ba, basement two 
rentals, corner lot two garages. S60's. 
M I T T E L  A V E  >> 3 bdr, ba, close to 
schools, good neighborhood. S30's. 
M A R S H A L L  —  3 bdr brick corner lot. fenced 
good location. S30's.
D U K E  3 2 2 Brick, super location, like pew 
owner anxious. S60's
K E N TW O O D  — 12, 2 car carport, low interest 
loan, super nice owner ready to deal.
V A L  V E R D E  — 3 2 2 Brick central H/A, F .p . 
just like new a must to see. $70's.
S IL V E R  H E f  LS —  3 2 2 Brick one acre nice 
as they coma, owner ready to deal.
G A IL  R O U T E  —  V/i acres good water well, 
make offer.
TU B B S  —  4.56 acres, barn, fenced water well* 
20 acres, new double wide, barn, satellite, fned 
many extras.
A C R E A ftE  — -aSeSA a o ’es io im  city..—  
callont davelapment sita on ly 1300/ac.--------—
C O M M E R C IA L  — 9400 sq. ft. warehouse, 
13000 sq. ft. warehouse, 6000 sq. ft. retail loca

BY OWNER- brick two bedroom* two 
bath* large llvingroom* lights* drapes* 
stove, dishwMher, fireplace, garage. 
Storeqe butldlng, fruit tree*, call 267-6130.

F iv e  ACRES In bMutHul, cooL tree 
■covered Devls Mountains, 7 mllM North 
Fort Davis on Hwy, 11*. Ownor financed. 
*.75H interost. Up to 20 yoars. SNO down. 
5124.56 monthly. Call 1-*00-5*2-40M.

FOR SALE or rant two bedroom 14x60 
trallor on two lots south Waddon road. 
2*7-6*34.

FURNISHED THREE Room house on 
Snyder Highway. 263-00*5. Inquire 611 
North Runnels.

M u st  s e l l  1*B4 14x *0 throe bedroom, 
two bath, control hooting and air, no 
equity, eseume payments *277.13.267-S6M.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FOR SALE- Six mile* south off *7. Ton 
acres. Financing available. 263-7**2.

MUST SELLI 1t*3 mobile home. Super 
nicel Assume 10*6 loan, 5 year pay o ff,. 
SI JM down. Cell Carol, 2^-676*._________

UNFURNISHED TfIREE bedroom brick. 
Control air conditioning and heating, 
drapes, appliances. Call 263-4410.

OPEN HOUSE Sunday May 5, 1;M 3:30. 
Shown by appointment otherwise. Brick, 3 
bedroom, 1-% bath, 30xX den, fireplace. 
Very nice inside and outside. S57,*00. 1736 
Purdue, 267 1103.

FOR SALE: 20 screes on RatUff Road. 
Tubbs adamon.~sa0D p*r acr«a. Can '263- 
3576.

C o m a fo r v
F o r sate

Lots
020

KENTWOOD- THREE Bedroom, two 
bath, brick, dishwasher and fenced yard. 
5400 per month. 267-70*4.________________

40 ACRES OF Farm land with 3 watar 
wells, 1* miles north of city. Call W.E. 
Pate, 263-7*34.

CEMETERY PROPERTY at Trinity 
AMmorlal Park, Garden of Lebanon, Lot 
3*1, one spec#. Coll 263-3*42.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
532$ and up, 5150 deposit. 267 3*12.

52,000 DOWN I ASSUME FHA loan -no 
qualifying! Total payment just 5354. Neat 
3 bedroom with pretty earthtone carpet, 
workshop and fence. ERA Reeder Real
tors, 267 0266 267-6657.

4.33 ACRES- VALVEROE. Bock a)olns 
Morgan Ranch. Improvad- orchard, bam, 
fenced, extras. 263-1563.

R E N T A L S 050

Resort Property 007
NOTHING DOWN - Sparkling neat and 
clean three bedroom on'corner lot, pretty 
kifciieh with appirances. jusr quanry tor 
FHA loan and its yoursi! ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 267 6657.______________

CEDAR COVE Developmant at Lake 
S p u r *  I » r p «  ■/» acre m atorfm nt end

Furnished
Apartments

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and throe 
bedroom, tancod yards- maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Coll 267-554*.

052

REDUCEOI REOUCEDI Lovely College 
Park 3 bedroom, 2 W btb, den with 
fireplace, office, R.V. storage, concrete 
tile fence, corner lot. Owner finance, 10 
</̂ % interest. ERA Reeder Realtors, 267- 
8266 267-6657.

lakefront lots. Large boat ramp located on 
development. Priced 54,000 to 513,000. 
Financing availabla with 20% downpay
ment. Call Cedar Cc/e Developinant. 
(*15)362-6344, After 6:00 p.m. 332-55*6.

*3$ BONUS. SOME remodeled, all nice. 
caipvmi 1, 2, 3 uguiw iiio. fui misiiw.

PACKING MATERIAL ..X gallon bags of 
newspaper shredding* make great pack 
Ing material. 51 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
neyvspaper.

unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 2*3-7*11.

TWO BEDROOM, utility, attic. Brick, 
vary nice. 120* Meta. 52n per month *100 
deposit. 267 1122. ____________

BEST BUY in the Area! Fantastic energy 
efficient family Jhome on. Vicky^ plush 
carpet, decorator wall paper and celling
fans, 3 sparkling baths, sunny kitchen with 
built in range and dishwasher, den with 
wood burning fireplace. Lovely yard. Just 
reduced to 559,50011 ERA Reeder Real 
tort, 267-8266 267-6657. ^

SMALL HOUSE, double carport, extra 
storage or sleeping rooms, shop, nice view 
of Colorado CIto Lake, west. Deeded land. 
120 feet on pavement. Call 263-0574, Tues
day -Saturday, 1-72*-5466 Sunday and
Aaonday. ________ .

Autdosdr

DAILY AND Weekly rate*, color TV, 
phono, kltdionottos. Thrlffy Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 *211.

FOR RENT or tale, three bedroom, two 
both. Built-Ins, game room and firoplace, 
5675. Call 263-6137.

SANDRA GALE Apartments 2*11 West 
Highway n . Furnished one and two be
drooms. *200- *250. 26341906.

SPEND THE iff) of July t ns
Luxurious, 3 bedroom condominium 
available at reduced rate. Call 263-00*0.

OWE 'BEDROOM PomlSTted oc ’ ’Vii'- 
fumlshed. Washer ono dryer tufSIlniia:

LONG TERM tenant family needed tor 
both of these 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
homos. Central cooling, fenced yard. Beth 
4*ary oico^SaOQ and *425̂  Lit M  Proportie*.

-2*7.364*,-------— --------------------------------
No MH* paid. HUD approved. 267-5021.

Houses to move

NEAR COLLEGE- roomy two bedroom, 
fenced yard, oarage. No fumisMngs. 1602 

-11th lUWM- *63d—

263-7615
M c M N A lD

l u i t v
Big Spring’s Oldest Reel Estate Firm

COLLEGE PARK Estates four bedroom, 
1-M bath, den, new root, remodelled. 
$40.000'S. 267 2900, 267-9411.

611 Runnels

FOR SALE By Owner. Three bedroom, 
two bath on one acre of land. Two good 
water wells. 20 miles out on Garden City 
Highway. Call 354-2204.

READY BUILT Home- throe bedroom, I 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany. 2nd and (iregfr

LARGE ONE bodreem opartmoM, *175, 
all bill* paid. One small house *65, water 
paid. 267-2653.__________________________

TWO BEDROOM houee, unturiiNhed. ap- 
pHancoe, torge yard, ctote to school. *225. 
Coll after 4. 267-1707, 263-2*76.

HOUSE FOR sale- to be moved off land. 
Priced reasonable. Phone 263-3227.

ONE BEDROOM duplex near Post Office. 
Jlni - -*135. Single or couple. R.L. McDonald, 

Broker. 263-7617.

THREE BEDROOM, two bath, large 
rooms. 5350 month, 5200 deposit. Call Sun 
Country Realtors, 267-3613.

TWO HOUSES on one lot. Two bedroom 
and one bedroom, furnished. 803 
Creighton 512,000. 263 7531 after 6:00.

Manufactured
Housing 015

THREE ROOM Bpartmentp furnished, 
newly painted. ISS'per week all bills paid. 
810 Andree.

TWO THREE bedroom houses, carpet, 
air, heat, freshly painted. 263*1478.

S P E N D  ie M IN U T E S  —  U N D E R  ISi.SM  —  To include this spacious brick home on your 
"look" tist. Big, big bedrooms welcome your king size beds, large spacious kitchen welcomes 
your family at meal time 4  covered patio welcomes your guest. Sumptuous bath. 3 br, 2 
bath brick. Western Hilts ^  neighborhood of fine expensive homes.
A  S T E A L  Y O U R  H E A R T  H O M E  “  K E N TW O O D  —  This home gleams, glistens 4  shines 
like polished glass - -  it's so immaculately clean. Abundance of tender loving care by owner. 
3 b r, 2 bath brick living 4  kitchen area overlooks info large screened 4  covered patio.
Bel t  part of K6niwmMJaK2.i00. Naw workshop, too!
S H O R T O N C A S H T f t t  llt jiiM  —  T ru ly  affordable —  no down to Vets 4  (F H A  minimum
F H A  down payment —  SKW.) plus closing costs. 1 block to city park/school. Tile  fenced 
yard —  pecan trees. Ideal for young couple.
C O M F O R T  4  E L E G A N C E  134,500 —  Discover this fine, elegant brick home in one of Big 
Spring's very best older neighborhoods. Large, large 2 br. l bath, glass in porch even 
a basamapt —  plus 1 br. I bath cottage in back yard.
A  b a r g a i n  i t  I S I l l i i t t  "-Plaaaant surprise awaits 1st fortunate person to see this neat 
home for little investment with lots of features 4  value. The S25.000 price includes 3 
bedrooms 4  2 baths —  just 2 biks from College Campus. This one's a real w inner!! ' !  i Expect 
a lot.
C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G  —  Nearly new*3 br. 2 bath on small acreage with water well. ^Forties. 

C O M M E R C IA L  —  LO TS  —  A C R E A G E
1. Interstate 20 ~  lot —  S15.000.
2. Hiway 07 South —  36 acres —  frontage —  SI.OOO acre.
3. Ratliff Road —  Scenic acres —  $1,000 per acre. %
4. 1/2 Acre —  Vai Verde —  city water SO,500. Beautiful panoramic view of country side. 
Foi^ new house.

Sue Bradbury 
Ted Hull 
Pegqy Marshall

263-7537
263-7*67
2*7-6765

Paul Bishop 263-4550
David Clinkscales 263-**30
Bobby McDonald, Broker 263-4835

S H A F F E R
f n  2000 Birdwell

263-8251

RENT TO buy -beautiful 19*5 3 tudroem, 2 
bafti fnobllB hOfnB. No down paynWl 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call 
Douglas collect 915*335*0042.

LARGE TWO beOiouni. Nawty remoGeted.

FOR RENT- Clean three bedroom house, 
one batfb water cooler, fenced yard and 
patio. Apply at 404 Drake RoadDefore 4:M

M ID W A Y  R O A D  —  New 3 bedroom on 1 acre 
with 1600 sq. ft. garage + shop.
1623 E . u r n  —  3 B.R. cellar 4  stg. 
D R E X E L ^ S B R .  2 bath, fireplace, ref. air. 
new qtvr carpet, covered patio.
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  —  3 B R. den 4  Stg.
313 A C. —  T a r m  land close in priced right. 
320 AC. —  Ranch land good water farmable. 
1.66 A C R E S  —  Well, barns, pecan orchard. , 
F IS H E R  ST. —  2 lots .92 acres each.
L G E  C O R N E R  —  Sales area, warehouse, of 
flee bldg. +  fenced stg. area.
'S3 —  14'x70' Melody mobile nice $21,500.

C O M M E R C IA L  4  R E S ID E N T IA L  LO TS. 
JA C K  S H A F F E R  267-5149

•d. Call 247 5641.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

THREE BEDRODM, f«nc*d yard. R*
trlgerator, '̂— C  Otk'V*''. 1'*™
garages. s G c N  * CB^joo Aylford. 
263-0900 da,>; A/ 2236 nlghls.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. On* and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 263-631*.

BEST PRICED two'badroom In town. 1615 
Cardinal. Totally reftnishod. »30, S100 
deposit. 267-7449, 263-«»1*._______________

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M ES . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  *  S E T  UP  

IN S U R A N C E *  A N C H O R IN G
PHONE 263-8831

LUXURY LIVING- BUDGET PNICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado Hills Apartments- Manager

PICKUP PAYMENTS on three bedroom, 
two bath. No equity. 263-1*42.

Apartment 36.

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN Two bedroom, 
central heat and cooling, carpet, large 
kitchen, utility room and garage. Garden 
planted. STtn plus deposit. 1105 East 12th. 
267-7628.

S A LES , INC.

FOR RENT -CLEAN large partially fur
nished o n t  bedroom apartment, carded , 
garage, air conditioned, near high school 
and college, quiet neighborhood, small 
deposit required, *215 per month, 1106 
East 12th, call 267-5*37.

ONE BEDROOM, one bath, west side. No 
pets. Cell 2*3 3514 or 263 *513. _________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath for rem. No 
pets, deposit required. 263-3514 or 263-8513.

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
Q U A LITY  NEW  6 PREOW NEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3*10 W. Hwy. *0 ' 267-SS4*

T h e  E ra* Bu y e r  P r o t e c t io n  P l a n  
Ca n  M a k e  T h e  D if f e r e n c e  Be t w e e n  

“ F o r  Sa l e ”  A n d  “ So l d .
99

'i-u iT

One of the biggest worries a 
home buwr has is unexpected 
repair bills hitting an already 
overstretched budget.

The ERA Buyer Protetnlon 
Plan pro'ects your buyer against 
repair or replacement costs on 
working components in your 
home.*Including the water heater 
and softener, furnace, built-in 
appliances, electrical wiring, 
central air conditioning, exposed 
duct work... even swimming pool

Come to ERA Real Estate to 
make your h o m e  a better buy.

/ Trip ally is a difference in 
real est; u om|»nies.

B(A REAL ESTATE

'lus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects yoM from repair bills 
while your home is still on the 
market.
*Sam  Umiutions and condittoni lyiily  ̂
b|904 Electronic Really Aiaoeiate*. Inc.

(3S)
CXIMMCROAL cw orr 
F t N A M C V i r N E T ^ M

a COFWd Oeu Com pwy

Sonifething For Everyone
Check our Sunday ad for our many and varied 
listing of choice properties. ^

,O lW T T O
2000 Gregg

. REALTORS. Inc.
267-3613

Katie Grimes, Broker........................................................................267-312*
Linda Williams, Broker, G R I..........................................................2*7-1422
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I............................................................... 267-26S6
Paffi Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS....... .............................................. 2U-2742
Janelle. Britton, Broker...........................   263-6S92

For Rent
1 B r. Fu r. Apt.

2-Br. 1 B. Unf. Apt 
2-Br. V/7  Bath F u r. Apt.

Kentwood Apt.
Home
267-8139

Office
267-5444

3 BEDROOM, DEN, 1 </i bath, large 
storage room, covered carport, nice fen
ced backyard, large patio. 5275 month with 
5100 deposit. 150* Avion. Call 267-7707 after 
4:Xp.m. ________
FOR RENT- two bedroom unfurnished 
house. 1404 Tucson. 5250,5100 deposit. Call 
3*3-5784.
TWO OR Three bedroom, couples only. No 
pets. One or two children. Deposit re- 
qulred. Located 2405 Runnels. 263-2157. 
1610 LARK. TWO Bedroom. 5150. 267-7449, 
263-091*.
CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-554*.

Behird Enterprises
Freshly painted, drapn. carpet, central 
beat and air, appliancaa. caiport. private 
ysrd. 2 bedroom $270 

3 bedroom S29S
2630 Dow 267-5836
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

2 : ^

263-4663 M LS  263-1284 
• Coronado Plaxa 

Kay M oore, Broker

Pat W ilson ..............
Wanda F ow le r . . . .
Sharon M ea ler........
Sue Brown ^............
Doris Huibregtsa. . .
Tito A rencib ia ........
Kay Moore, Broker 
O.T. Brewster, 

Commercial . . . .

...263-302S 

...393-S968 

.. .263-0487 

.. ,267-6230 

. ..2U-6S25 

...267-7847 

...263-8893

.267-8139

" N O "  DO W N P A Y M E N T .
W H Y  R E N T ?  Payments start at $239.00 per 
month (Principal/ Int, Taxes A  Ins.) 7.5% interest 
first 3 years, 11.5% remainder 30 yr. mortgage. 
Buyer pays only insurance, prepaid interest A  
escrow deposits at closing. v
2 A 3 bdrm . homes available with cent, heat, ref. 
air, appliances, carpet and drapes. D O N 'T  MISS  
T h i s  e x c e l l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  o w n  
Y O U R  OW N h o m e , C A L L  T O D A Y .

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR FEATURED LISTINGS

B E r lE E

Big Spring's Ultim ate 
In Apartm ent Living

If your B U D G E T  won't let you move  —  we'll help 
you bypaytng your: Telephone, Electric Sr Cable ̂  
Transfer Fees on a 2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury  
apartment.

#1 Courtney Place , 267-1621

Q U A L IT Y  B U IL T  HOMES FOR S A L E  OR L E A S E
LEASE

From $27S/Mo.

Fumiahed/Onfurnished >
AppliaiKes, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport.
private fenced yards.

U1
1st Tim e Home Buyers I 

K  OVER 160 HOMES SOLD

,51 *500 DOW N
p  From  5239/Mo.

Principal, Int, Taxes A Ins

Complete Maintenance

/ D a v s / W e e k
261-3461 2500 Langley

II.S% fftmaindtr N Yr. MertfAfe

263-8869 2501 Fairchild
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your community

lillty. attic. Brick, 
5350 per month 5100

Ihree bedroom, two 
room and fireplace,

family needed for 
oom, 3 bath brick 
), fenced yard. Beth 
15. L A M  Properties,

lomy two bedroom. 
No fumiahinBS. 1*03

S^nhSSSSwrep^
doaorbeeheol. 5Z35. 
1*3-357*.__________
> two bath, large 
00 deposit. Call Sun
3*13._____________
Nn houses, carpet, 
ted. 3*3-1*73. 
rce bedroom house, 
IT, fenced yard and 
Ike Road before*: 30

fenced yard. Rb-
rED/''*"-
mights.

JOO Aylford.

idroom in town. 1*15 
imithed. 030, 5100 
919.______________
kN Two bedroom, 
iling, carpet, large 
•nd garage. Garden 
oslt. 1105 East 13th.

bath, west side. No
!*3-0513.___________
e bath for rent. No 
3*3-3514 or 3*3 *513.

. 1 '/> bath, large 
d carport, nice fen- 
itlo. 5375 month with 
n. Call 3*7-7707 after

Idroom unfurnished 
50,5100 deposit. Call

>m, couple* only. No 
ittdren. Deposit re
tunnels. 3*3-3157. 
room. 5150. 3*7-7449,

om. Panel, carpet, 
>n or pets. 3*7 *417

te rp ris e s
>M. e«rp«t. c«ntral 
M*. carport, privatt
Ti $270 
n $29$

267-583*
263-6923

lltimate
Living

-w e 'll help 
'ic & Cable 
3th luxury

267-U 21

L E A S E

Home Buyers!
I H OM ES SOLO

DOW N
I S239/MO.
Int, Taxes S Ins.

Mer N Yr. Mertian

SOI Fairchild

Basintsi bviklings 07$
rnn --*~rs I itti fee n»ai UaTiT 
foot SMTt; t  oMcas. * m , B a M M  
8t7-«l9.
FOR S A L i  
bwiMBlB-

Spriiis, Om S lacaMen, ptNMa^ I m ^
cbm ____

Off ica ipaca otT
LEASE : si* s6. F T , very nice tiS ei 
spaco. Maw prMn aHiial bWg. 5*65 metiWi 
Water and taapaM. ISM-1513 Scurry. Can 
S57-S1S1 or after *!SS o'clock call 3*S-331t.

•BUSIWESS 5ljp

Hala WawtaifwWwaa^Mi

i S H I S n S i i
-"1----- 11 ..--i . -zar  ■y-fMSeEl. #48*1. T# imu eiweew. W99W m ____________________
^  ^  ^  nma ar M  tlma n r y ^ w a a l 'a M  ^ I b l h o ^ l ^  iail'AmR. $*wi up *a g jtA I*  y p -  Rww sroM, clean
9W KaatM ii.caim i.M n. Sn-7S»-SIIB. Ext. S*I7. SML CMi Sao Ward. StSddii. ^  auras*, haid IraM. Fra* aaMmate*. to-

t f i
tH M t i d M

II BCCBMlIifli. C M  MB' 
ii. fa  tikdau* Ik

B u tM ia a
Matariais

allardpjiL SIO FAET-Mma btcMnal Malar 
BaEdhM panip«w» >* oaaidns a part 

la year area la aall ear

^AFR f o e  lala. Thra* wWaa aaat of

S J g & . '5 » - ^
*er sat*, lea** or rant. 

•< SMS Weal Highway a* tram 
M jta.m . ta 4M8p.ni. ar can S6A4M9 anar 
4M8P4B.
suiLDtw o FOE I*;**. FomUr dtaa* 

awallant locaEan. Oaniral haat and

M a n u fictu rtif -- - -  ___________
Housing Spaett oti 5Fl 4  B a t L b u m --------- X99
SFACIOUS LAEOE tiNMI* horn* space 
ter rant. MS-lNl or a*7-77B9.
FOE EEMT- iWaBll* home ipacee on 
Gardan City HiglNMy, in Foraan echool 
ditirict. Water paid. Call a*i-iiM.

aata, will pay tap denar ter aatabUahad 
M e m . C a i M :  Ed fWanaaon, ce Bam*, 
BmrttaiW StavaH, F.O. Bon 1340, Oraham, 
TX76S4I, (817)54*4780. 4

Lodges 1 ^  E M P L O Y M E N T 250

A  STATED M EETItio, Big Spring 
5 ^  Lodgella. I348A.F.AA.M. Istand 

3rd Tlairs., 7:38 pjn. 3U1 Lan- 
caetar Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon 
tfughes. Sec.

a ISTATED AAEETING, Staked Plain* 
' sEMLodg* N6. St* every tnd and 4lh 

. ■» Thursday, 7:3* p.ih. l i t  Main. Mar
vin watten W.M., t .r . Sac.

Lost A  Found

LOOKING FOR DapawdaBli, hard work
ing Individuals to wort part tim* 
evowinga. Apply bi paraan, GUI* Fried 
Chickan, IMt Gragg.__________________
BIO SPRING State Haapital ha* apaning* 
far IWHME alda paattlen*, an ahMts. son  
par month, pramotlon to tlASt attar tlx 
iQonlte. Mlgli flp- Of  ̂
roquirad. Excallant ttata banMlta. Can̂  
tact: Big Spring State Noapltal Faraatmal 
<3fnc*. (915)3*7431*. EO/AA Empleyar.

EASY ASSSMBLv  WOrfci U M Jtp a r m

pad anmtagi; Elan VMnMsg, S4M En- 
tarprta* Rand, Ft. Ftarca, F L  304*3. 
E F F E C TIV E  MAY 1. NOS Me El* Sprln*

rant* earner. TM* la an aneallant pnn 
Hm* lob wtSi paad oamlngB. Ideal tar a

w iv f  ss w iiu  t v  u w  w fw i
ar fual t* hau* her

ty. ^^||!|Lj2ir*Mleuld 
have a aman aeanomieal car and ba aM* 
te work about S haur* a day. Apply in 
p g n g R  o t  w g  tfg rg w *  f w  womTYt 
balwaan 9M0 and 13:8* naan. Atk ter 
Chuck Bant Wa era an equal toportunWy 
cantractar,
E F F E C TIV E  NMV I. NOS the BI* Sprln* 
Narald wUl Hava on BoanlnB ter a rout* 
carrlar, Rout* 119, which consltaof etreats 
-13*8 and 148* Mack, Boat *Mi, EMM, Linda 
Lana, Halbart. Apply Hi parson only, at 
the Narald, 7M Sewry,, Aak tor Errol 
Fertjf. Wa art on equal ogpartunlty
cantractar,___________________________
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted. Ex- 
parlanc* pratarrad but net naceaeary. 
Quality peept* only need apply. Apply jh 

■ iian. 3300

Miscellsneous
M UFFLEES. TAIl F I ^ S ,  CpmptitB m T  
bauat syatems, euatam pip* b*niMng]and 
dual eWiauet ayiMnn  tw  any, inaiif_ ar 
^̂ ŝ î fot— ar f̂t̂ itiû f. a**t̂ *̂Btê i. 
Satlafacttan auarantaad. Erigg* tvalding 

m i

Oragg.
KoMucky Fflod CMckan.

T®5 HELP WANTED -Tantxw^. hom*

LOST- TWO Poga; wMt* toy pooW* and 
brown boagi* mix puppy. MMway area on 
Brima* Road. Reward. Can 3*7-1878, 3*7-

FOUNO PARAKEET. Call and Mwitify 
eolar and band*. Attar 4:3* p.m., a*7-W9S.
MISSING SINCE Friday. Loaf on west 
Sid*. Grey poodle, r* tall, enewers te 
“Spotty", tas reward. 3*7-fS5*, 3*7-7*S4.

Personal 110
Kb H PARTY Sorvlc*. Let our clown give 
your next party. 3*34*71 or 3*7-5*04.
A D O P TIO N . YO U N G , prefasalonal 
couple, reHgeu*, happily married eevan 
year*, unaM* to have chihtran, datir* to 
adopt whit* new bom. Will have loving 
hom* and all benefits Hi Ufa. All medical

Flaaee call coHact. (305)7534171.
WAS YOUR phpingraph PUBLISHED in 
the HeraMT You can order reprints. Call 
3*3-7331 for Information.
OVERWEIGHT? LOSE Up to 39 lb*, b  7 
Inch** a month. Call Bobbi- a*7-tgis.
TR IFLE SIXM Super Dayll Thank YouiT 
You ar* Specloltt 1 Love VouH Always
Your “ 0"! ________________
I WILL Not be rosponsIM* for any debts 
other than my own. Richard M. Barraia.

d b w m i  I  B l^ 'a r d
Ceuplee ani | * | | L L C W i d ;  utuitl**
and salary paio. xe*-e*/7.______________
NURSES AIDS ■1:88 te 11:80 shlW. Apply- 
in parson, OeHNn PlaHw Car* Center, tot 
Goliad, between 9:88 end 4:88.__________
R.N. NEEDED for small pregretsiv* 
hospital near Big Spring. Travel pay 
offorad, excellent salaiY benefit*. Contact 
O.O.N. at 37S-338I between S a.m. and 4 
p.m. Monday- Friday._________________
PART -TIM E, all shifts. Apply Hi parson, 
befwoan 3:80 and 4:0* p.m., Walmart 
Store, 3*00 <3r*go.

REFS N EED ED  for bualneei acceuMs. 
Full time 148400 to S80400. Fart Itm* 
*124*0 to *184*0. No eollHio. Repeat 
biNHioee. Set your own hour*. TraHibig 

rldad. Call I4l34ii-*a70 Monday- 
krlday. Sam to Spm.__________________

prauH 
Frida:
SCH OO L D IR E C T O R /  Investment 

'""Mvotonr
a group saaks axparlbaaed acbeol group

Business
Opportunities

J50

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME. asaomMo 
product* at hom*. Part- time. Details. Call 
(*13)337409* axt. I » .

Now 
Hiriiig 

----  For
Temporary Positions 

Apply In Person

M c a y g m

267-5571

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To  L ist Y o u r S u rv ic u  In W ho i_ Whg_

C a l l  263 7331
J _

A  rl . ■ *' " H I

S | ) :  H  I ' ■

E D D IE  McCORM|r'*C Advertising  
SiMclalties. euslnes* cards, matches, 
cep* and iackets, pen*, 1 ^  rings, signs 
247-S44S.

R

I n t ' i i m  D i s i c i n  ' *n

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd. SO-I 
*953. Custom drapes. b*dspr*ad*,l 
wallpapers and himlture. Free Estlmats*. I

n I ': ,11

k’ ■ i ). I

ENERGY SAVERS ^Hw- Ah type* of 
Insulation sarvice: storm doors and win
dows, waothar stripping and weathorlting 
sarvlcaa. 2*7 2353.

C. RAMIREZ b  SONS—  Beet b  Shoe 
Repair. 3M N.W. Third, next to CarkM* 
2*7-9083.

C a t  p r i l l  I V

LOCAL MOVING- Large or imalll We'll 
move It alll CaH 3*7-5*31.

PANELING- DOORS- wHidows- cabHieh 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 307 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
303-4945. __________

REMOOELINC
FIREPLACES— BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A M M U tt Mm* raeMr m t iirmnm m K *  wrvK*. AM*, 
cerparn. pHimWfie, pelnune, storm RenewM. enU mere. iREMlEWon aiw reefine, Ovemy went anB reMineMR retEt. 
Fret efttmalM. CAO Carpentry 

367-5341
After Sp.m.MAOm

C ITY  DELIVERY- RRov* furniture and 
oppllanc**. Will move on* Item or co. 
pSte housetiold. 3*3-3325, Dub Ceetes.

P , 1 l l l t l l U |  p . i p i  I I I U |  ’ 1'^

JER R Y DUGAN FabitHig- Dry wall, 
acoustic cellbMA stucco. No |ob to small 
Raaaenabla pricas. 343437A

P  h i m  h n u i

$22,000.00
I.E .S . Manufacturing now bolding 
Hrtarviasvs for full time permanent 
workers, rttgti sciiooi mptoma re
quired. Neat appearance a must. 
For intarviaw go to:

Holiday Inn-T Dam*
38*4 Watt wall 
Midland, T X .
Tburs., May 9

18:8* A.M . DR 7:8* P.M. SHAR PI 11
N O  P H O N E  C A L L S

LICENSED FLURRBER. flaw, rspair, or 
sewer calls. BIN Weaver, 2*7-5930.

BIG SPRING- FPC Personnel. "AIrportI 
Special". 535 car load. Don't take el 
chance. Take a Checker. 3*31254.

DITCHES DUD For eewer, water, or sa* 
IHws. DItcha* for foundations, also. Very 
roaeonaM*. 2t3-lS0$.

R (  n t . i h

C  <11 p i  t S i I V  IC I

QUALITY RENTALS rent* appliances, 
furniture, TV 'a  slaree* and VCR'a  All 

I items SIO down. 584 South Gragg. 3*7-1903.

CARPET, TILE , Vinyl. Installetkm- re
pairs. New used. Work guaranteed. 
Jack's Floor Service. 363-0337; Beeper 
3*7-0317.
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Servtco, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo method. 
Residential, commercial, water extrac
tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorliing. 
Insurance claims, free estimetss. 347414S.

C o n e  I ‘ t» W o i  i< ^

RENT "N "  OWN - Furniture, malor ap
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 3*34*3*.

R o o f  I I U |

ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com
mercial, Industrial. Energy otteclent. 
Free estimates. E b  D Roofing Company, 
Acksrly 353-4552̂ ______________________

ALL TYP ES Cement work: patlOS, 
sMowalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl- 
astor swimming pools. 3*7-3*55 Venture 
Company
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too largo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
3*3-6491. Free eatimete*._______________

C h  . i m i u i

HOUSE CLEANING -Fun service. Cem- 
pletalv aquiped H needed. Call for com- 
plate detail* end estimete*. 3*14*<)6.

D l l '  C " "  11 ■!( h ) i  ’ .'H

FOR D UALITY roofing call Tom's Home 
Improvement. 3*3-oai7.___________
ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot ta^ and 
gravel. All repair*. Free estimate*. Call 
367-1110, or 3*741*9. _______________

S '  p t  IC S  V s t i  m '

ENERGY
MANAGEMENT

On* *f 1h* world's largest manufac
turers and distributers of full tervic* 
energy related praducis, now candoc- 
tbig interviews tar:
(1) SALES PEOPLB-TO SN,0N.N 
(I ) SALES MANAGERS-TO

j I I ,888.18
(3) DISTRIBUTORS/DEALERS-TO 

S1N,N«.N
Te talk about your carter goals go 
to: Holiday Inn-T Dome

3904 Watt wall 
Midland, TX 

Tburs., May 9
19:98 A.M. OR 7:8* P.M. SHARPI11 
I.E.S. MANUFACTURING CORP. 

NO PHONE CALLS

R X I^ IR N ^ D  f  AeR Arunbig. Ramâ  
vat. Yard work, die. For fra* aatunala*
CaR8W43t7. __________________
MRRD HEL^ MawHig yards and lota

abMlnaMnono

CoH Bob Crandoll ol
^  lOEInwMu 4 9VI MQuifu

TS M u e -D M  tar* Hubbard FodUng. 3«7-t48b

$uiiding
Spgciailft 510

MOW GRASS, I I -ao*, odga. On* time 
‘ . 347-75H.

M O W IN G, COM M R RCIAL and ra- 
•Mantlol. Vacant let* mewed wlih tractor 
and ibriddir. Can S43416S ar aosgna. 
HOMR MAINTENANCE and ispnks. 
Ftumblng, atacb'Ical, carpentry and torn* 
■pptlanraa Quality workmanaMp. Data 
Orawory. 3*7-4833.
ALL TYPES air condftlonar work and 
pHimbbia. Miner aiactrlcal work. Ro- 
taranca* and work guarantaod 3*34347. 
EXPERIENCED YARD Sarvta*. MewHig, 
edging, trlmmbig, general clean up. Ra- 
lloM*. Groan Acres Nursary. 3*7-090. 
REMODELLING, HOUSE and trim pabi-
Unflg fBAdlMe- '
RB?irtnc— * i S S ^

j  R s
S p tc iR f  L r w r  S R rv ic R

Mewing. Edging, Tiiminbig trees, 
Lfflit MbvNiib* Any YBPtf MIbIrIbrbiicb* 

Call ”
363-1599 2434679

F IN A N C IA L 300

bO B T C O N S TR U C TIO N  Company. 
SpactalliHig Hi tiraplacia, potto* and ad- 
ditt^  g- 5. Fbana lg-*649.____________

DogS/ Pots, i^tc. 513
FOA s a l e  -AKC real eta red, red. mbda- 
tur* DactwHund pupplae. S weeks old,
papar, sbats, wermad. 738-55)9._________
AKC COCKER t panlal puppti i  tar sal*, 
blend* and rad. Call S:8* a.m. te 3:08 p.m. 
or after 5:8* p.m., 1*74839.
FERRAUE POODLE Tfrriar mix. To give 
away t* good hom*. Cam* by 1*08 Lincoln
Ap*-R.________________ _____________
COCKERS- AKC, buH. 3 mala*. Shots and 
wormed. Eight weak*. OS. 3*34*00. 
BETTY'S  ANIIMAL HOUSE- Fat board
ing, cala welcome. Large Hideer hinweli, 
oimeer exercla*. Flea and tick bsiht.
3*7-111S. _____________________^
MOTHERS DAY Fuppl**l AKC MHUatur* 
DBCtMlNIfidB. OlMnplOfMMp MOOdlHlM.
AMitt»»alud aarvloa, aba, 9M4t9-MI3 aP
tar 6:88 p.m._________________________
SAND SPRINGS Kannel*: RaWng A.K.C. 
Chows, Peedlas, Psklngsia. Chlhualiuas. 
Terms availabta. 393-5259 5*0 iieo»*r
Road. ,______________________________
FR EE- ADORABLE Rimns. SIX W**k» 
OM. Littar Iramsd. 3*3-2900.

BILL'S SEWING MachHw Ro|Mr- M M  
toll*, trad** u**d »awHig machbioa. Ra- 
pa»s all brandk HeuaiCilN  M84SI9. 
BRING US your STRRAM UNED MJlW  
(that's about tan words) Claaamod Ad. 
Wookandar ads ora tpacillcdliy dM*gnad 
to tan a tbigl* Item pricad a* undwil**. 
Your ad appears on Friday and SohiMay 

3 daiiarg. R «A D L iN i7  3—  3 d a i^  2 IHms. 3 della 
p.m. Thursdays. If yei 
Itam, call us balers i  p. , Thursday 4nd
ww wfwt' r w i  y w T  wQ m  ffw  w N B iiw in g r
Spsclal Irat until your Ham to toM. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'em. 1399 East 1.3S.
COffCliETE YARD Omamonls. oSSr. 
Mrdbath*. cMcfcont, ducks, troB*, donkey 
and carts and fIgurbMS. North birdwsll, 
and RRontgomory Straat. 3*3-4415.
PACKING /MATERIAL...!* gallon bOB* Of 
nawipapar shroddmgt meko groat pack
ing matorlal. *1 per bag. AvaHabto aljlh* 
Big Spring HaraM, your community 
nawipapar.
CATFISH SPECIAL- 83.M AH you Can 
oat. IncHidw all trimmingt. ThursBay, 
F rM ^ , Saturday; Pondoresa Roetaurant.

axpartoncod
school diractar* tor oparating partner. 
Low Investment required. An repilet heM 
m confManc*. L. Heerwagen, 1020 SPIO 
Box 111, Corpus ChrlstI, Texas 7a*1S 
(512)8S7-**0I.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Sofiw ''HofVMMPOCttgf NggdgB*' gdk m gy iiwotvs 
ifwgdiviMit ofi ftig ggrt gf 9tM

fT casc  ch eck  c a r e f u l l y  befo re  in -
V E t T i N O  A N Y  AtO M EY.________________________

N EED  SOMEONE txpBriBncBd m TV* 
§Ht90, and car M f io  fipair and tmtaWa- 
tion. RRoet toots, scops* and meter* fur- 
jiisbad. Good pay phi* benefits. CaU 3*7- 
S**1.________________________________
E F F E C TIV E  RAAY 1, 19*5 the Big Spring 
HaraM will have an apaning tar a route 
carrier. Rout* 1*1, which consits of street* 
- Harvard, Yata, Purdue, 1700 Block, 
Kentucky Way. Also rout* 119. Apply In 
parson only at the HaraM, 710 Scurry. Ask 
for Errol Portar. We are an equal oppor- 
tunlty contractor ■_____________________
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT Individual 
with thoppHig oantar and/ or office bulM- 
Ing and/ or apartment bulMIng manage
m ent e x p e rie n c e . Pleas* c a ll  
(l17)S77-33**._________________________
TRANSPORT DRIVERS needed. Ex 
parlenced only, references required, clean 
arlvlng record, contact ib t tfaitoixxi,
Westbrook, Texas 6*4-3671.
OPENING FOR Tractor IMachanic. Ex 
parloncad roqubed. Call 1-7S4-1411 or 
writ* P. O. Box 4HL Stanton, Texas, 797*2.

PAWN LOANS On guns and relatad Items. 
(Mbrell'* Sporting Goods, .1187 Gregig 
Street.

Loans
SIGNATURE LOANS up ib *

Pst Orooming ~ S f5

Fbiance, 40* Runnel*, 2*3-733*. Sub|*ct to 
approval. ___________ ____________

W O M AN 'S
C O L U M N
Child Care
GOLDEN RULE wUl Offer Private Kin 
dargartan Hi th* Fall. Call now to enroll 
your child. Quality teaching which 
sire**** phonic*. 3*3-397*.______________
REGISTERED CHILDCARRE- Quality 
car* with tow rata*. Two Oftanlngs left, hi 
the Washington area. Call 3t7-38*S.______
WILL BABYSIT In my hom*. S35.00 a 
week. Cell 347-M2S.
MIDWAY DAY Car* now has openings 
evallabte tar infants te two years of eg*. 
Lots of room to grew end play. 3*34788.
BABYSITTING hi my hom*. Monday 
Friday. S25.00 week. Fenced yard. 
2t7-S*50.

NEWLY ESTABLISHED- PoodI** and 
Pals, pretasalonal pet gropmlng. Call 
Myra at 2*7-330.
THE (X3G House, *23 RMgtroad Drive. All 
breast pet îreaexl̂ î i. 4̂*9 ecceeeerlee.
3*7-1171._______________________________
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them th* way 
you like them. Cell Ann FrHitar, 3*34*70. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming end 
tupplies. 243-24P9, Boarding. 2*3 7900. 2112 

_____  West 3rd. ___________________________

375 Office Equipment 517
350

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400

O FFICE CLOSING- Evfrythbig to b* sold. 
Secretarial desk, chock writing machine, 
tabtas, cabinets, staplers, computer and 
enppHes, couch, library, tap* recorder, 
travel cases, ash trays, carpet mats, 
pictures, coffee pat, miscellaneous sup
plies. Call 2*3-13Sa between 10 A.M. and 4 
P.M. Monday thru Friday.
FOR SALE- 1981 TRS-iO Modal II Compu- 
tar with disk system, micro spooler and 
Daisy Wheel Printer II, stands included. 
Aleo a printer plotter and a paper caddy. 
All offer* conshtofod. Call 243-llSS be- 
fween M A.M. and 4 P.M. Monday thru
Friday.______________________________
LIQUIDATING CERTIFIED Public Ac 
countsnt's Llbrarv« Many volumes 
avallabi* for accountants end lawyers. 
For Information call 243-13SS between 10 
A.M. and 4 P.M. Monday thru Friday.

Musical
FOR SALE: Black eyed pea seed. S40.00 
per 100 pound*. Call (ao*)4a9-7*37.
HONEY BEES for sal*. If you want to try 
your hand at Be* keeping now I* the year 
and time to try. Call 2*7-7922.__________

Instruments

CHURCH NURSERY worker needed. 
Apply at Coneg* Baptist Church, 1105 
Blrdwell Lane, 3*7-7439. __________
^A R T TIM E- jqiproxlmatelv 30 hours

E x p w ta ^  j?nmiuirL'lllllLJ 7 ? **
BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llne 

• m a rt obouf'MA'fRrBA OW HIed'Ad. 
Weekender ads or* spacincally designed 
to sell a sRigte nam priced at under sioo. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  3 days, 3 Ibies, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3
R.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell yosn: 

am, coll us befora 1 p.m. Thursday and 
w* will run your ad bi the Waakonder 
Special fra* until your Itam Is soU.

Big Spring Farm Supply
Nortti Lamesa Hwy. 

Call 243-33S2
For all types of planting 
seed. M ilo-grazers, black- 
eyed peas, cotton seed 
(several varieties). Plant
ing herbicides and 
fertilizers.

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Let White for th* best 
buy on BaMwIn Plano* and Organs. Sale* 
add sorvlc* regular In Big Spring. Las 
Whit* Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phene 915473-9781.______________

Household Goods 531
LOOK HtO ^O R  gaad aoed TV'* and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 

-TW-

Farm  Equipment 420
STEEL SEA Container* a'xS-VS'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmbit prooi. dust proa*. Ra- 
quira* no foundation. Excallant starag* 
tar any us*. W* dellvar. (915)49-4400 San 
Angala, Texas. ___________________
9N FORD tractor. With oquipmant. 343- 
4333 call after 5:18>
9N FORD TRACTOR and attachment*. 20 
Gallon water tank. 243-IS43.

425

TV 'S  & Stereos

341-7138.

Garage Sales

Farm  Service

D O Y LE ’S TRACTOR SER VICE  
SpeciaUstaig la Johb Deere Tractors 

Year Field Service Specialist 
CardaDasrle 
•1S-2S3-2728

Grain-Hay*Feed 430
WHEAT HAY for sal*. Large or small 
quantity. Charles Gully. St. Lawrence. 
1S4-3351.
ALFALFA HAY for sal*. Call 347-1039 or 
347-4S47.
ALFALFA HAY, S4.M bales. Call 19t S5l1. 
FOR SALE -Good baled oat hay. Call 
393-5753.

Miscellaneous

Poultry for Sale 440
CHICKS, DUCKS, geeee, pheasant, quell, 
guineas, turkey, peacocks. 393-5359, S4t 
Hoeser Road.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Auctions 505
AUCTIONI AUCTIONI AUCTIONI To 
benefit H.C.Y.H.C., Sunday, May 13th, 
3:00 p.m., H.C.Y.H.C. Arena on Gardan 
City Hwy.

ObT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaplne, driveways, perkbig areas, 
topsoil, sand, callch*, gravel. 399-4IS4
GROSS b SMIOT Pavbig. CaHcha, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, tarraebig and olHleM con 
sfruction. 3*7 11« or 347-584I. _________
SAND GRAVEL topeoii- yard dirt- eepttc 
tanks driveway* and parking area*. 91F 
1*341*0 or 913-3*3-441*. Sam Freman IMii
Centractbig. ________________________

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chab) Lhik. 
Compar* quality- prIcad batar* building. 
Brawn Fence Sarvtaa, 3*34617 anytime

DENSON AND SONS: countartaps, 
cawnats, acoustic canMig*. drywall, pabi 
tbig. carpet biataliotlon. tot*l ramedalbie 
247-1134. 363-144e. __________________ ,
FU LL SERVICE remodeling, additlen*, 
coMnats, doors, fumHor* rtpair, c a ^ .  
sirippbig and ratbilshint. •*8'* CuMam 

• 5 ^  367 a i l .

GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION Qual 
Ity s ^ i c  systems and drobi ibw* bi- 
ttallad. Call MMwoy Plumbbig- 267-25M, 
1*3-5224. _________________

Sp.l ' (N
RbR POOLS, tervic* parts, ch*mlcals,l 
spas, saunas, sotalinas and mere. NerthI 
Sorvlc* Read of l-Sb8»4-444b3Sl-418l. I

HOMES, BUSINESSES, OINIaM. Socural 
your preporty wHh q TMB or TSI tacurttyl 
system. 3»34S4 TX  U c  fBlSlS. I

T  ()|) s

IDEAL SOIL tar learns. | 
bushes. 3534897.

W '  II S'

IN S T R U M E N T  E L E C T R IC IA N
REPAIR, MAINTENANCE, AND INSTALLATION OF PNEUMATIC AND 
KLECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS. CEMENT PLANT EXPERIENCE 
HELPFUL, BUT NOT REQUIRED. ALL BENEFITS COMPANY PAIDi 
INCLUDINO RETIREMENT, MEDICAL AND LIFE INSUEANCE, 
HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS AND FRINGES. PAY RATE SI3J3 PEE HOUR. 
PLANT LOCATION IN SWEETWATER, TEXAS AREA. SEND RESUME' 
TO:

LONE STAR INDUSTRIES, INC.
P. O. BOX 1419

SWEETWATER, TEXAS 795S4 
ATTENTION: MR. E. M. BLANKENSHIP, JR.

OR CALL (91S) 3*84221,
AN E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  E M P L O Y E E _______________

F R E E Z E R  B E EF. 
Guarantoad. 343-4417.

Insect 
Spraying

gOM Blrdwell

R E N T-O P TtO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D AY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required’
Rial weeks rani FREE with any new 
ranlal made in May. RCA TVs, 
VCR's. Slaraoa, Whbipool appHancoa, 
living room, bedroom, and dinatta 
lumllure.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS

406 R UNN ELS  
263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED fUliiMuia and apptlama r -  
Ouk* Used Furniture, 584 Weet 3rd. 247
5021._________________________________
BUY. SELL, trad* anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 100* East 3rd, 243-
3044._________________________________
WANT TO buy SA-200 er SA 250 LbKOln 
welder In good running conditton. Call 
243-113a after 4:00 p.m.

A U TG M O G 4 L E S 550
C ars for Sale, -553-

W EEKENOER SPECIALS are designed 
iP ian uneTT) m m  forunderyioe. You can 
put your ad In the HaraM Classiftod for 
only S3 until Heell*. Call 243-7331 for mere
Information.__________________________
NEW 4500 DOWN draH window elr con
ditioner. Still hi box, SI99. Johnson Sheet
Metal, 247-3359. ______________________
FOR SALE: green refrigerator and groan 
40 Inch cook stove. Both In working order. 
Call 347-2104.
G.E. REFRIGERATED Window air con 
ditlener. S125. 347-8417.

533

iIV^titoguGooi^tamlly car. 54500.00 Call
after 3p.m. 3434385.___________ _ J L _
WE BUY wrecked and lunk Cart, ^ i i  
Jimmy, 347-M89. ____________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We FiBBBce 

Mort Unks to Select Prow 
Carroil Coates Ant4> Sales 

llOlWeottth 28MiM3

r e n t  w it h  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, SIO per ««ek. CIC, 404 Runnels,

535
TH R EE FAMILY gsrag* tale, starting 
Tuesday thru Saturday, 7:00 4:00, 1214
RMgsroad.___________________________
YARD SALE Wasneiday, 50* East l*th. 
Samsonite higgege, toaster oven, ilppered 
gun ca***. electric roaster, fishing- camp
ing supplies, car seat, more.
BACKYARD SALE, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. Furniture, tools, collactabi**.
2505 Rebecca._________________________
GARAGE SALE- Everyone welcome. 1400 
Virolnla, 9- 2. 2*3-3545. Tuetday, Wednes-
dey, Thursday._______________________
GARAGE SALE- 1*0* Settlet. Thursday 
end Friday. Gat range, windows, tables,
clothes, lots of misceileneous.__________
GARAGE SALE- 1104 Lloyd. Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Smell rollaway bed, 
what- not shelf. Trailer with camping 
equipment. Window curtains, small 
bicycle, baby clothes, lamps and lot more.

U02OLDSMOBILE wtwodoor. Excoltant 
condition. Loaded. Must sen. 394-4012.
itto T-BIRD. LOADED, extra nice car. 
343-4044.
1979 BUICK ELECTRA Limited. A|l th* 
extra*. Nice car. 3*3-*031.
19*1 OLDSMOBILE OMEGA, two door, 
tour speed end air. 3*3-***4.
"TO W IN G ", L (K A L , S25.00 anytime. 
MItchem and Son Wrecker Service. AAA 
Emergency Service. 3*7-3747.
197* COUGAR. NEEDS tom* work. Lln- 
cobi camiier shell, tong wkto bad. It0-I2*0
efter 5:00 p.m.___________________ •
1*01 MONTE CARLO Excaliem cenBItan, 
37JIOO mil**, on* owner. Con be saab bi
town. 399-4504.___________________ 4
197* LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Tewncar 
-Block with vinyl top. Loaded. It in A-1
condition. Cell 3*3 4394. «________ .
REDUCED 1971 HORIZON, 01,100;')979 
Volere , S1,5(». 341-17*0.________________
PORSCHE -li ifi stock) New, ueed, 
leas* 911, 944, 920S Or Carrera, mifiy 
colors, best ftnsr.cinp. so«-747-S131, 
Lubbock.

537

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buyr Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Fu rn ifu rt a  
AppiiancBS 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

LOSE We i g h t  m* easy way. Us* natural 
herb* for good nutrition. Cell Bill or Pef* 
Marsalis (915)3*1-1974._________________
SALE OR Trade- 55 peanut, candy er gum 
vending machbiat. Good pert time bi-
come. 3*3-7901._______________________
CATFISH FISHING dally except Tue* 
day. Catfish, Bass, Hyorldt, Sunfish, 
Flngamnos. Folhaad*. Minnew. (915)1*5-
3331._________________________________
BREAKFAST SPECIAL t2.M. Two *90*. 
bacon or saui ag*. inchida* cotta*. Pen- 
deross Restaurant, 3(0* S. Gragg.

T O P L E S S  PORSCHE 1*tJ91l  
Cabriolet,'low mileage, leather !.>ai 
S04-747-5131, Lubbock.

SC

19t0 OLDS TORONAOO Oleoel. loedad, 
run* and drives nice. Extra clean car fpr 
sal* at book loan value. t3tS0. *05 East 4th.
(Peeler).______________________ _
19*3 MUSTANG GLS- 1SJW) mH*s, Red, 
T-top. Excellent Condition. MS-15*3.

HSU er whei*.

VIDEO SERVICE Any iptclal event. 
Graduation, Mother's Day, birthday*, etc. 
Call 357-7*71 a*k tar Jo*.

C A R R O LL C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S

1001 W. 4th 283-4043
1BBS OLDS 09 REORNCY —  2-<k. 
coup*, luxury aqutpmanl. Ok* rma, 
22,000 mHa*. Special Pfto*. 410 JOB  
1BB0 CJUXLLAC SEVELE —  Luxury 
aquippad. 40,000 actual mNaa, extra 
nica. M ,iB 0
1979 TOYOTA C S JC A  —  Moon root, 
power (tearing 6 brabaa, ab, tE  
cniiaa.
1B7S Fono T-BNE) LANDAU -
WhN*, maroon intarior, loqBad, oMra 
ntos.
1B77 C A O B JJC  ELOOEADO ~  
Loaded, muol see.

'•1
'78 Luv.

II, *71 Toyoto,

WE FINANCE

AGRICULTURE AND RaMdWIttal Weill 
Sorvlc*. Pump *al**. C.A. Hamibi. 1-354-1 
243*. I

Y . l i c l  VVr)i l<

10 YEARS EXPERliNc6 Frunbig and 
mewbig era** and haulbie. Fra* as 
tlmatas. Call 3*3-107*._________________
1 H YARD SERVICE. MwHaO and (delno. 
Fra* astlmolae Can M7-4207, H no an 
sowar, 3*34051.
PACKING MATERIAL.. JO gallon bag* et 
nawspBF»r (hraddbig* make groat Rack 
tog material. 01 par boo. Avallabte at Itw 
Big Oprtog HaraM, roar cammunity

Pollard ChevrolEt is now taking appiications for
E X P E R IE N C E D  L IN E  M E C H A N IC

A

B O D Y R E P A IR  P E O P L E
Must havB own toois 

Apply in pETEDn to 
Kant Brown

Botwotn 9 :M  a .m . A 12:0t noon
Pollard Chevrolet Service Department

1M1 Bast 4th

A U C T IO N  S A L E
Big Spring Staf* Hospital Annual Auction Salt of surplus

proportiBS.

Saturday/ M a y  11, at 10:00 a .m .
M any uttic# macliittgo and retatod item s, surpius toggpItBl gqulp- 
mgtit and rg la ltd  ham s. Tons scrap  m gtal e lse che lrs end bedg. 
On# ton truck, station wagon sale at 11:W  a.m . Several hundred 
good used bricke, tmte rM ing lawn mowers, 3 pianeg, several ptaeBt 
cafeteria cQuipment. M any ettw r Items toe nem erovs te m antlen.

John Bamas AvctlonM r L k .  fTXS-ltS-gtfS
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tars h r  Si|i« 553
bBUICK REOALtHOorbMtoffar.SM  
' S:M p.m. at MM SauMi MenMcallo.
CUTLASS BROUOHAM- (oar door, 
r, wMta vinyl top. SMM. MT-MM.

Atfto Sarvict 
A Rapair 5|l
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW TlntlOR: 
Savoral ahadaa avallablo, fivo- yoar 
OURTMllMi. pf*ICM. CaH

554
In s  JE E P  CHEJtOKEE. Automatic, 
aewar and air. o m .  CaM StlAMS aMv

Oil Equipment 587
SCOREBOARD

ickups 555

FOR LEASE: oonoratoro, powar plantt, 
troth wator tanks and watar pumpo (or 
yoar watar naiOi. Choato Wall Sarvica, 
sn-sni or sn-sni. AL Standings AL Leaders Blazers-Lakers

}«M C H E V R O le A |  bad pickup, tor 
Sala with roll b a V k D r  S : «  M7-WM.

SUCKER RODS- V4" S27S oach. 1" S3.SD 
aach. sn-SOTS. AM m CAN LEAGUE

ID  H n  CAR- Hava m i  Oodga Ram 
tour whatl drivo, loadad. Prica 

napotlabli. Call M M iio  or

Oilfield Service 590

E FORD s u p e r  Cab Ranpar. Air, 
I, dual tanks, S3JN. 1 ««  Ford LTD, 4 

«sor, air, AM/ FM, good tiras, S2A». 
M3-SM1.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Doolar tor Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Plpa, rantal, salas and 
parntanant Installation . sn -sni or 303- 
5030.

BaltiBoro
Torooto
Detroit

1M3 CHEVROLET' A C K U P , 30 Inch
campor i

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

MUwatikas 
New Yoft 
Cleveland

W L PcL GB 
IS S .SS7 —
U  10 .SU 1 
14 B .SOS m

U  U  JOO 4 
11 14 .440 SVk
10 U  .435 S% 

10 IS .400 OH

BA TTIN G  (SO at 
nsoata, JSS; m neo . CWvataRd, JSS; 
Bo^te, Ooblanil. JOO; WMIaktr. Ootroit, 
MS; Ooo|Mr, Milwaakae, .SO.*

R im S -M . Oavis, o A i ^  B ;  Rloo, 
Boaton, a ;  Carasr, OsHfamla. M ; Gaattt,

a. M; Munhg, Oalrland. M; Poi
nds, 10; Ehife^ BaMmePB, IS. 
lilta L  B a l^a re . M ; M. Oavia,

' shall, 77 -305 motor. 0000. 4 ipsod.
-CaH 3 t 3 - 3 S M . _________________
•Mrs FORD CtWRIER Pickup. Runs good, 
-woks good. 0050. 347-7347 attar 5:00.

SAVE'DOLLARS- tolaphona Inttallatlon 
and ropalr. Lass overhead, more saving 
to you. J'Daan eommunlcatlons- 247-S47S.

^hhicks 557
CREVRALET d N ^ ' W  tour door

B e  hautor. aosdsti.

CA S BUILDERS tor your windows, doors, 
paneling, drywall or. any typo construc
tion. Call 343-1034 or after 4:30 call 
3474003.

California 
MinnesoU 
ChicaBO 
Kansas City 
Seattle

WestDivislan

TWas

.030 —  
.500 3
.500 3H 

.450 4H 
.444 5
.407 0
.sa 7H

CHEVROLET V4 ton, four spaod 
nisslen, sir and power. 343-4031.

HOUSE CLEANING Full sarvIca. Com 
plately aquipad K needed. Call (or com
plete details and astlmatas. 343-0404.

W HITE 13 Yard dump truck 250 
lUns. six tpOOd transmutoiC Han- 
t tuspsnslon. Str Budd whaalt. SOMO.̂  

I Ford F7000 truck tractor, single axel, 
I diesel angina, five speed transmission, 

speed rear and, 30’ Budd wheels. 
0, Call 3430454 or 343-70*1. _

Classifieij
Crafts

Vans 560
m  IN 
Ontomai

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL buv 
itic transmission. 343-4031.

DODGE CUSTOMIZED van. North 
Lake Thomas, 1-573-7*42.

Recreational Veh 563
ROBIN HOOD Mini motor home, 

rstor, air. diesel. Ilka new. 3*4-4012.
SALE- 1*7* Ford Coachman motor 

Excallant condition. New tires, 
plant. Sleeps eight. 243-7044 703 

114th.
- jR  SALE- 1*7* Ford Coachman motor 
eMho. Excellent condition. New tires, 
bgwar plant. Sleeps eight. 243-7044 703 
^W 14th. ~

ilravel Trailers 565
N TROPICANA 35 FOOT unfurnished 
It-contalnad, air, etc. S5M0 or bast offer. 
N1254.

• 5 « 30 FOOT HOLIDAY Rambler. Twin 
Mds In roar, excallant condition. Pulled 
type than 500 mflas. OWXIOO. <aH 3*3-5570.
:i«74 HOLIDAY RAMBLER, S5,SOO. Ex 
<WNant condition, 130* RIdgaroad, 247-4750 
br 243-4405.
IrpR SALE 1*70 30* travel trailer. Salf- 
iewitalned, extras, S4.I00. Pop-up tent, 

six, S400. 247-320*.

Motorcycles 570

VM . 403 East 13th or 243-4402.
Itin HONDA SHADOW 750. ShaH drive, 
^ I n g  S2,4*5 firm. After 4:00 call 247 4**3.

Eicyctes 573
m i l l  y o u r  old bicycle In the 
eCEKEN D ER  SPECIAL. Call 243 7331 
for mora Information. I

trailers 577

t1 ». 243-1543.

Eoats 580
l*S4 17 FOOT COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 3*4-4012.
C H R A N E  BOAT and Marine 1*05 
Evinrude powered bass and ski boats. 
Bass Trackers: Suntrackers; Oyna-trak; 
Dackboat: Thundercraft, Bomber, and 
Kawasaki Jet Skis. All new boats have 
new Evinrude with oil Iniectlon. Call 
304)441
IS. FOOT DOUBLED hulled boat with 
nOolor and trailer, S500. Call 247-3114 or

1*0* STARCRAFT BOAT, 55 h.p. motor, 
dllly trailer. 004-072-71*0 after 5:00.
1*S2 GLASTRON CARLSON Ski Machine. 
20 -foot, 300 h.p. Johnson. T ournament 
boat. Call 2434)307.

PLANS ANDFATIERNS

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
TRUCKS. RiB aha, bonon

buehs to buBd from ssood. 
■nehidsa a duaip truck, 
moving van, tow buck, aiwl

No. IStS-3 S3.S5

TOWN CAR. daaaic ftdbig 
toy Is constructed from V«-

and 2 X 4's. OvsraB dtoian- 
alona: 1 toot wMa by ahneat

pwMM ■no OTMrmg ofiiMi. 
1SSS2I

RSnOBU. Rd. 2S0U tut 
rvc 3UNG OMUto 1t»2 tltg 
PW PUVHOUSE. Oa 1«tb2tU6 
DQU. CRADLE to. 2111-2 S3JS 

SOnNGMG taBE to 2042 tu t  

ToOrdar-

Laiga color catalog, S2.gs.

Ipps GLASTRON G T ISO. l i t  Horsepower 
motor. Drlve-on trailer. Lots of extras. 
Call 3*4-45*2 or 3*4-4872 aHer 4:00 p.m.
W. FOOT INVADER, 140 horsapowar 
Mitoc- Cruiser. Excellent condition. Can be 
s m  at 1414 Tucson or call 247-t*41 after 
4;M p.m.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

CANAIXAN RCSaiCirTS: 
PUaas add St .00 tw  Boab

17 10 
14 11 
11 11 

11 IS 
U  15 
11 IS 
S U

Taaaday'e Gaascs
BoatooS, CaUfoniiaS 
Taranto 10, Oakland 1 
ChicaBO?, devaland 4 
Mihraiikee S, Seattle 3 

-Mtoneeeto S, New York S 
BalUmaK 4, Kaaeai City 3 
Detroit U , Totga 1

< :a ltfa tii^ (9 a i^ io )"a ^ a ta n  (Btiyd 
3-1), (a>

()akland (McCatty l -l )  at Taranto (Alex- 
■ndar 4 Mt4h »-

Ua, CaUfonSa,
R B I-R iitaL  BaM&nore. M; M. Davia, 

Oakland, 8 ; Armaa, Boaton, a ; Pu ek^  
Mimieanta, 8 ; S are tiod srlHi it.

U TS—fiickatt, MhinaaoU, 8 ; Hatcher. 
Miwiaaoia. 8 ; B om t. Boaton, 8 ; P. 

y. Seattle, 8 ; Rica, Boston, 8 .
'’libuiinto. 10; Ho‘ - 

cher, lltanMooto. S; M a tti^ , New York, 
t; liOnMn. Detroit, S; S ONTtfad with 7.

TRlPLBS-WUtan. KaaHO City, S; 
Butler, Cleveland, S; PetUa, CaUfatmia, 3; 
Puckett, Miniirenta. 3; Tnunmell, Detroit,

T U P L E S — McGHo, SL Lobto, S; 14 are 
lladsNIkE

HOME RUNS—Marpkgr, AHanta, U; 
Daaraan. Monlraal, t; Manhall, tea 
ArbNw , S; Stfanbaiiy , New Yofk, S; 
CBrtor,NwYbck,E 

SIOLEN BASES—Colantan, SL LotBa, 
8 ; IxdknlHi, 8t. LtiBi, 11; Denier,

Mj S a o ^  PkiladeliWta, 10;

HOME RUN S-M . Davie, Oakland, 0; 
Annas, Boaton, 7; G.Thoinaa, Seattle, 7;

TI BwlOwêBQBwOBg
STOLEN BASES-PatUa, CaBtoWa, 14;

Chicago (Burns 3-8) at Cleveland 
(Hentan 3-1), (n)

Seattle (Moore 1-3) at Milwaukee (Bur
ris 1-8), (n)

New York (Cowley 0-1) at Minnesota 
(Smitbson 3-8), (n)

Baltimore (McGregor 1-8) at Kanaai Ci
ty (Jackson 1-1), (n)

Detroit (Petry 4-1) at Texas (Mason 8-8),
(n)

Tkaiaday't Gaaes
No games scheduled

Oakland at Boaton, (n)
Seattle at Toronto, (n)
Minnesota at Baltimore, (n) 
DetooitatChieaBOv <n) '
raliffM-nia Mt IfirwMiihnr fan) -____  —
New York at Kansas City, (n)
Cleveland at Texas, (n)

Collins, Oakland, 18; Maaaby, Toronto, S; 
Sheridan, Kanaaa City, 7; Butler, 
gevaland, 0; (Tarda, Tprooto,  ̂ 0: Lav, 
CteeME, S.

P IT C H IN G  (3 d e c iiio n a )-A a s e , 
Dt|tlaaon .--» H ) ;  1.000. 1 .8 ; AfcUMBg ; !  
Toronto, 4— 0, 1.000, S.81; Dixon, 
Baltimore, 3 -0 , 1.000, 1.8; Seaver, 
Chicago, 3— 0, 1.000, 3.00; SlatoiL Califor
nia, 3— 0 ,1.OOO, 8.8': Terrell, DetrolL 3— 0,
I. 000,3.8.

S T R IK E O U T S -B o y d , Boston, 48; 
O m w ia. Boston, 40; Matria. Detroit. « ;  
Hough, Texas, 8 ;  Ntakro, New York, 81; 
Stieb, Toronto, 31.

SAVES—J. Howell, Oakland, 7; Rigbet-
II, New York, 7; CaudlU, Toronto, 0; 
Cleveland, 0; 4 are tied with S.

I, San Prandaco, 7; Lepas. 
t neraga, 7; Sandborg, CUcage, 7.

p i t c h i n g  (8dedatoiia)-6&nith, Mon- 
tranl. 4 -0 , 1.000, E 8 ;  HawkkM, San 
Dtogo, S -0 , 1.000, E78; HenMaar. Loa 
Ai^olea. 8 -0 , l.SSO, l.SS; KaMper. 
Houston, 3-0.1.000,3J0; Mahlar, A t l ^ .  
7— 0,1.000,100.

S T E K E O y tS -h U M A o n . Plitohutgh. 
51: M a  CM nw U. 8 ; Gooden. Now 
York, 8 ;  Valenxuela, Loa Angetoa, 8 :  
Ryan, Honaton, 30.

S A V ES — Goaiaga, San Dlago, 7; 
Le.Smtth, CUeagb, 7; Ranrdon, Montraal, 
7; CoadalBria. Ptttaburgh, 0; DlPIna, 
Honoton. 4; PhwayrcInrlnnMl, 4; Sbttar, 
Atlanta, 4. '

PO m U LN O  (1301
Carr 7-11M  M. VandnaoMw 0-tt M  M, 

Boarto 0-11 34 IX, DiaMw 4-M 040 17. 
Vatandna 4-u 7-7 IS, M.Thampaan X-7440, 
Pasaan 34040, K fra q rM M  10, OoHar 44 
44 0. Norrii 14 4-10 0. Totok 41-80 3044 
18.
LJL LAKERS (80)

Raadiia 34 04 4, Watthgr 7-11 44 10, 
Abdal Jabber lO-M 04 8 ,  Johnaon 0-8  
10-17 34. SoottO-17 44 10, MeAdoot-US-3 
8 ,  Oeopw V7 04 14. SprigBi 34 14 0, 
McOae 0-1 (Ml 0, Laatar 0 ^ 1  8. Totals 
S440 8B48U0.
Parttoad 8  8  M 81— 18
L-A.Laken 8  8  8  8 0 -1 8

Pgukd aM— Nana. RediMrti Pnrtland 
K  (Oatr 11), Loa Aagdw a  (Johnaon 0). 
Awiato-Paftland »  (Drexiar U ) ,  Loa 
Angelea 8  (JotaNon 8 ) .  Total fonia- 
Portland 31. Loa Angelea 8 . A-17M 0.

JozzrNuggets
NBA Playoffs

NBA PlayWft

UTAH UOt)
Dantley 0-U 54 17. Bailey 0-17 54 8, 

KhOey 34 34 7, Graen o-i4 o r  88, GrURh 
' 0-10 34 a , Wilkina 841-8 S. Stockton 8414

By The /

NL Leaders
NATIONAL le ag u e

_ batting  (8  at’batel-Miarnhy. Atlan
ta, .370; Cnii. Houbhto, .38; Hm , St.

NL Standings
NA'nONAL LEAGUE

EailDivtolM
W L Pet. GB 

Chicago 1$ 0 .652 —
New York is 8 .652 —
Montreal IS 10 .600 1
St. Louis U 14 .440 5
Philadelphia 10 14 .417 5H
Pittsburgh 8 16 .333 7H

West Divtahw
San Diego 13 11 .542 —

Louis, .88; McGee. St. Louis. .344; VirgU, 
Philadelphia. .343.

RUNS—Miiipby, Atlanta, 8 ; Sandberg, 
Chicago, 18; Iferr, St. Louis, 17; Kommin- 
sk, Atlanta, 17; Maiwhall, Los Angelea, 17.

RBI—Murphy, Athuita, 8 ; G.Wilm, 
Philadelphia, 19; Moreland, CUcago, 19; 
C.Davk, San Frandaco, 8 ; Jlhampaon, 
Pittsburgh, 18.

HITS--<)iux, Houston, 37; Garvey, San 
Diego, 8 ; Miuphy, Atlanta, 34; Herr, St.
Louis, 8 ; VHayea, Philadelptaia, 31; 

itreal. 31.

E A S T E R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
B e a t e n  v a .  D a t e  a l t  

8*day, May S
Detroit 108. Bocton 8 , oerlea tied 8-8 

Wetoweday. May 0
Detroit at Beaton

Friday. May M
Boaton at Detrdt

Snnday. May II
Detrdt at Boaton. tf noM ury 

Mgwaahee va. Pbiladelphta 
SHBAsy, May S

Philadelphia 181, Milwaukee 112, 
Philadelphia wins aeries 4-0

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
JjN  Aogelea Lakan va. Portland 

Snnday, May 5
Portland lU , L.A. Lakers 107, Loa 

Angelea leads oerlea 3-1
Tncaday, May 7

Portland at L.A. Laken
Thanday, May *

L.A. Laken at Portland, If necessary 
Satarday, May II

Portland at L A. Lakara, if necessary 
Dcwvcr vs. Utah 
Ibesday. May 2

Denver 116, Utah 104, Denver wins series
4-1

3B7P854S10I.- 
DENVER (1101

English 11-10 0-10 8 . Natl 8-10 1-1 8 , 
Cooper 7-14 1-8 U. White 5-U 5-8 U. Duaa 
34 04 6, lae l 3-7 14 7. Evans S-U 44 10, 
Turner 1-7 34 4. HanxUck 1-7 34 LTotali 
40-18 U -8 110.
Utah 8  8  8-30—tW
Denver 8  8  8  10—110

Three-point goals—Griffith, White, 
Evans X Fouled out—~Naae. Rebounds— 
Utah 8  (Kalley 11). Denver 04 (Cooper 
11). Assists—Utah 8  (Graen 7), Denver 8
(EagUah 0). Total fouls—Utah 8 , Denver 
8,'ftcfanical-U ......................... ....
A-17,08.

-Utah assistant coach Slaaa.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Aaicricaa Leagae
BOSTON RED SOX -  Placed Steve 

Crawford, pitcher, on the 15-day disabted 
UsL Actiyatod Brace Kisoa, pitcher.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Sent Joae 
Roman, pildier, to Maine of the Interna- 
tioaal Leegue. Recalled Kdth Oeel, pit
cher, from Maine.

KANSAS CriTY ROYALS -  Signed John 
Sefauerhoix, executive vice preeident and 
genera] miuager, to a lifetime contract.

Wallach, Mont 
DOUBLES-Wallach, Montreal, 9;

Los Angeles 14 13 .519 H
Cincinnati 12 13 .480 IH
Atlanta 11 13 .48 2 .
San Francisco lO 15 .400 3H

Teesday’t Games 
San Diego 12, St. Louis 2 
Sen Francisco 5, Pittsburgh 3 
Chicago 4, Los Angeles 2 
Houston 3, M ontr^ 1 

• Mew YoiiL i, A t l f  la Z 
Cincinnati 2, Phi^delphia 0

JfUGHES RENTAL
& SALES 

VCRRENTtTO>
OWN

$i7.oa FOR A VEAn
Price includes viewing of 104 
moviaa by your choico FREE.

1 2 2 TW M t Third
267-6770

CINEMA I CINEMA II
7:10-9:10

HOlDMOtfOMd. 
tHOwntHOLq^io 

wtidow and owiied
BXSa • o 0«ho«

caponiacohon

8AT-8UN MATINEE 2:00 P.M. 
ALL BEATS $2.90

7:00-9:00

RETURN OF THE

J E D I
-8AT<iSUN-MATlNCE 
2:00 P.M. ALL SEATS S2.SO '  

TUE MTE BAROAM MTE

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

A.C. COMBINE "44" all crop harvester B- 
series. A-1 condition. 51,000 or best offer. 
Call *15-p*4-5S42.______________________

T e xa s X -B ra iifl TM

LOST TWO Miles north of Coahoma, white 
toy poodle female. Needs medication. 
Reward. 3*4 401*.
HALF DOWN, HURRY I Oakwood Mobile 
Home is 4 miles East of Odessa on Hvnr. 8  
and til' *:M pjn. to serve you. Open 
Sunday 1:W - 4:00 p.m. Three day ap
provals. Call Alan for an appointment.

FORD LTD excellent condition, 43,400. 
1*57 Chevrolet Classic pickup, body good 
condition. More information, *15-243-3S44.
1977 MERCURY MAROUtS, fully loaded, 
8,000 miles, extra clean. 243-4051.
GARAGE SALE 2404 Alabama. Thursday 
and Friday *- ? ,Clothes, what nots, re
frigerator. Come see.
FOUR ROOM farm house for rent. 10- 
miles out on Gall Hwy., cheap rent to 
retired couple with acess to garden. 247- 
7**0.

■A

fOR.

, 0 ,

S H E D ESER VES 
O N LY  T H E  B E S T

A 1985 
OLDSMOBILE

W E  H A V E  H E R  C H O IC E  O F  C O L O R S  A N D  S T Y L E . 
M any to chcxise from!

f

Ninety-Eight Regency Sedan

See Sonny —  J .C . or Calvin
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 53 Years.

423 East 3rd O ldS~G M C 263-7625

Extra meaty. Extra crunchy. Extra fresh. And now an extra good deal.
Come taste the tacos Texans love. '

Dairij 
Queen

Monday thro Sunday 
May6— Mayl2

^  **Jutc keeps on getting better.**TM

e C4pirfl|hl ms to do Os Comdl Mil g  TM totoiwki d Ow b i 0 0 Os CMinal. * g  Tnanturt tai 0.0 Cam

M i


